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9ntrotiuit<on

hSPONDINC to a n>o,ld'T)/i{ie derrand for a dacriptiv^- and statUtical Encyclo-

pedia on Canada, the Wonderland of the Weitern Hemisphere, this xvork has

been carefully compiled, and it ij heremilh praenisd to the seelger for informa-

tion, lo the hooklover, to the pn'is. and to the public.

The gathering of the in,ormation and the aaembling of the illustrations

have been, oiuing to the vat territor]) the Dominion embraces, sloiv and laborious, and in many
instances and localities itre have had to overcome an apparent reluctance on the part of the people to

lighten our taslf by their co-operation.

As a pleasing contrast, homever, ive have met rvilh much k'^dness and niillingness to assist us

in every ivay. from Government officials. City Councils, Boards of Trade. Publicity Bureaux and
from private individuals, for i»hose invaluable services, so cheerfully rendered, n>e feel deeply gratc-

fL.

It being the first time in the history of Canada that a publication of so ivlde and comprehensive

a scope has been attempted, Jve have had no precedential combination of facts which we could
utilize advantageously: also, in some parts of the Dominion, we have found it extremely difficult,

if not entirely impossible, to obtain accurate data. If, 'berefore, carping critics are inclined to find

fault and to consider our wor^ not as exhaustive as they, in their wisdom, judge it should be, we
say to them that w^ have done all that was possible to human endeavour, and ihat it is the hest

that could be accomplished under the circumstances as ihey exist.

The Publishers.
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Can;

"yANADA (s the greatest of the British Dominions Beyond the

parallel and the Great Lal(es, except the peninsula of A
square miles, beinf! ihc lariiest country under one ijoverni

Her climate is more varied than that of any other

tobacco plant flourish, to those latitudes jvhere wnler col

Her proved area of cultivabh land aggregates ntoi

every year being enlarge.^ -z^ the adventurous settler push

grasses flourish in the great central plains and valleys.

Her forests of timber cover probably 400,000,000 acres, and their splendit

the ubiquitous fprucc and poplar.

Canada has the largest area o* inland waters, laffes and rivers of any count

mi'ics nn the Pacific. For navigation and for sanitary and climatic purposes these p

annual yield of 35 million doHars' U'orlh of fish, and as yet only a fraction of d

the rich feeding grounds of the South-eadern Coast; the maclterct, cod. halibut an

seal, whale and n>alrus inhabit the icy Northern waters. On the Pacific Coast ar<

everviehere teem with salmon, trout and other food fishes.

Her mines include every variety of useful and precious metah and minerals

bearing area ha' been prospected and there ore !(nown deposits of mineral fuel ai

HOW CANADA HAS CROWN: Canada, the Dominion, Is but a ci

diviJ 'f provinces—viz., Ontario. Quebec, New Brunswic!( and Nova Scotia—co

of racial, religious, financial atid commercial strife the Federal Union has passed

to settlement by thousands of miles of railway, and peopled with a miilion and a

and British Columbia, have been Won to the cause of Union, and three great daugk

complete the group of nine great Provinces which lead the wav in the world-con-

offers welcoming arms, ', ec lands, just laws, broad education and religious freedon

bloodless conquest of an empire the vastness of whose riches can only be surmise

WHAT CANADA HAS ACHIEVED: Although Canada's greatest

yet in other things which older nations treasure she is already rich. Eight million pe

and enterprise of the pioneer and conqueror: 33,000.000 acres of growing crops;

20,000 factories, representing an investment of $ 1 .250,000,000. employing more

to their total capital; 14,000 post ofices, handling 600,000.000 communications p

schools ik/ivcvc l/iei) are needed: -olleges and universities in every province, and

the indicia of Canada's achievements in self-development.

WHA T CANADA PRODUCES: Canada is becoming widely Ifnow

lumber, minerals, fish and furs each year contribute increasing supplies for the hoi

all past rcco'-ds, while her quich development cs a manufacturing country^ claims fo

reaches more than $600 000 000 per year, her forests V'eld $182,000,000, her mh

pulp, paper, vehicle-i. machinery, agricultural implemeits and leather hold honourt

ret hut parth developed, her great water-powers onh beginning to be harnessed

marliets of Europe and the Orient, Canada's pro-iucVons are sure to increase hey<

WHAT CANADA OFFERS: To men w'th enterprise and ambition,

would rear families amid peaceful, healthful and prosperous surroundinns: to m
commercial and industrial opportunities. Canada offers special attractions. For t

agriculturist with sufficient money to start a farm in even a small wav there is a qu

occupation and cultivation: for the man with means to enter the industrial field t
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tEiHiiat Canaba is

ts Bcwnd the Seas. Occupying (/le n>/io/c ol Ihe conlincnl of America north of the 49th

mimiila of Alasl(a and the coail strip of LahraJor, she has a land area of over 3,600,000

:r one tlovernment in the world, excepting China and Russia.

' of an\i other country, ranginf! from the mild regions where the grape, the peach and the

ere winter cold discourages even the hardv cedar and poplar.

ggregales more than 3i8.000,000 acres within Ihe boundaries of the provinces, and this is

js settler pushes Ihe arable boundaries farther northward and finds that grain, vegetables and

d valleys,

their splendid growth includes every sort of tree from Ihe towering tulip and Douglas fir to

of any country in the world, and a coail-linc of 3,600 miles on the Atlantic and of 3,000

rposes these plav a most important part in her internal economy. Already her waters give an

I fraction of their immerne possibilities has been exploited. The oyster and lobster fatten on

tid, halibut aird herring frequent the havs and gulfs of the Maritime Provinces; and the hair

cific Coast are found the fur seal, the halibut and salmon, whilst the iidand lakes and rivers

and minerals and now yield $1 33,000,000 a rear, though only a small portion of her mineral-

rincral fuel and oil which miner's pick or drill has never tested

ion, is hut a child among the nations. Only fortv-six years have elapsed since four unlike and

va Scotia—combined their fortunes to build a new British nation in America. Through stress

on has passed unshaken. The vast reg-ons of the A'ui ih and West have been acquired, opened

million and a half of souls. The two sister-colonies on the seaboards. Prince Edward tsland

? great daughters of the plains, Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta, have sprung up to

he world-conquest of peace and ptentv. Canada has demonstrated her possibilities, and now

'gious freedom to the world-wide recruits who yearly flock to her standard and share in the

rly he surmised.

ada's greatest wealth is to be found in her boundless opportunity and her undeveloped resources,

ighl nrillion people, drawn from that element in all races which combines the courage, hardihood

owing crops: 30,000 miles ol railway: canals rvhich carry 44.000,000 Ions of tragic per year;

iploving more than 500,100 workers and tunting out a yearlv product oln-osl equal in value

munications per year: 33,000 miles of tziegraph lines; 400.000 telephones: churches and

jrovincc, and an external trade now far surpassing a hilhon dollars per year— these are some of

! widely kirown as a ureal world-source of raw and partlv manufactured products. Her grain,

ies for the homes and -.iiorkshops of Europe. To-dav her production of these materials exceeds

nirv claims for her the attention of the world's bufcn of fitishci products. Her farm produce

',000, her mines $133,000,000, her fisheries $35,000,000. while of nranufactured goods, her

r hold honourable place in the marts of foreign lands. With her forest and mineral resources as

he harnessed, her splendid transportation systems and her unrivalled situation between the

) increo.se beyond anv preserrt means of estimation.

md ambilion, with mental, moral and physical strength, who want homes of their own, and who

ndinm: to men with monev to develop her resource and utilize her unexcelled financial,

ctions. For the agricultural labourer without capital there is remunerative employment: for the

B there is a quarter-section (160 acres) of wheal land to be won bv onh three vears of partial

iustrial field there are mines to be opened, forests to be cut, railwovs to he constructed, towns
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Cana

(0 he huill. and ihomandi of openings la manufaclurc such hnea ol goods as Can

a Canadian, ihc Dominion holds oul nunl. allractions. Her government, muriici)

opporiunities. coni(.fn/rrg safe inveslmenl. sure profils. and the prospect of comlanlli >

TRANSPORTATION: Canada's 30,000 miles of wKnxips are practi

the Government.

The Grand Trur,l(, in the heginning a main line from Montreal to Toronlo

hrat,ches and hv the acquisition of manj. smaller roads, to he the prmapal system

and it was the 'great collector and distributor of Irafk to and from the ocean port

the United Stales. It now has a length 0/ 3.117 miles.

Following the acquisition of the Great West and the accession of British

line was completed from ocean to ocean In 1886. It also entered the general transf

soon rivalled its older competitor in local services. It is the largest radwa}, system

About fifteen «ears ago the acceleration of development in the West gave

contracted w,th a new company, organized by the Grand Trunk and h'own as Ih

to the Pacific, running mostly to the north of the existmg hne of the Canadian ,

route will he completed and in operalion in 1914 and w.ll reach from iWondon

From small and unobtrusive beginnings another great company has entered

of Canada-viz.. the Canadian Northern. It has huill and purchased Imes m cigt

with a large mileage in Nova Scotia, and will comprise in nw.n Imes and branches

The Coverrmrent of Canada, in pursuance of the terras of Confederation.

Pictou Halifa> arrd St. John in the Maritime Provinces, to Montreal, and a Ime c

lines above name^. there are in Canada numerous short railways servirrg local nee

Taken together, the railwavs of Canada form an overland transportation s.

lines, with their termini at ihe principal ports on both oceans, agord direct routes I

access (0 everj> pari of the country for both freight and passenger tragic from abr

All these railways have numerous branches and cross lines, acting as feede

small towns and farming communities.

The latest Canadian railway under Government construction k "'"iSnccI

Atlantic Ocean. It joins the Canadian system at Le Pas with Port Nelson. 418

commerce will flow between Canada and Europe. From Winnipeg kylhisrout

with the sh ^test present route via Montreal of 1.421 miles by land and i.in n

The railways in Canada are under the supervision of the Board of Railtl

convenience 0/ the general public.

Railway -real and important as they are. are not Canada s sole resour.

waterway af eno,n..us utility. The route from the Atlantic to the head of the

centre of the continent. By this channel millions of bushels of eram and great

return tragi, is composed of heavy import freight and goods manufactured in the

rivals the tragic in grain. Natural obstacles to free navigation have been overc.

channels and other canalized waters. In 1912 the veisel tormage through the Si

20 275 120 tons. The enlarged Welland Canal will equal, m some details It

Eastern Canada, while the principal rivers of the prairie region are. or are bem

navigation system is the great relieving factor m the transportation problem of t

In the matter of external communication the Dominion is fortunate. Hal

also the Great Pacific gateways of I/uncouver. Victoria and Prince Rj-P"'- ''

a thousand miles fr.m the open sea. Lines 0/ splendid steamships, aided often

I
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SaoJ, OS Camdo non. obtcim from older knds. To thcmonmth capilol n>ho camot become

m°.U. mumcipol. ™/n.».v m,J induslriol bonds ofer. to ihc d,scnm.noUng mvcstor. unequalled

of conslanl/l) increasing values,

aps are praclical/j organized into five great syslems, one of rvhkh is on-nej and operated by

al to roronio, fcuill more ibon half-a-eenturv ago. gradual^ gren,, h
"'"""'I'""

°' "';."'

ncipal sjislem 0/ the counlrv. Its divisions and conncc/,ons lapped a I parts of "W" O'""™'

Xe ocean porl 0/ Monlreaf. Ore numerous Greal La^e porls anJ po.nis o) conmlun.cal.on W.l/.

,n of Brilisf. Co/umbiu to ifte Dominion, the Canadian Pacific came into being and its rnain

general tLportation field in both old and nea. Canodo. anJ, , purcftose and "-'-'''".

Lav s!,sten,in the world operated bj, one companj,. Aav.ng a total mdeage of 11.601 m,(es.

e Wesl gave rise to the demand for another link «itb Eastern Canada, and the Covewrnent

J tnon>n OS the Grand Trunk Pacific, for Ihc purpose of buddmga new route from the Atlanta

Canadian Pacific and opening to sell/emen( a vast region capaWe of great development I his

romMonclon. N. B.. toVrince Ruperl. B. C. and have a main trunk length of 3.546 miles.

.,„ has entered into strong compel.lion l^ith these older rivals for the 8'™"'? '""J-^S,''"7"

j /ines in cigM provinces, and IvilKn a seor IV.H possess a road from Quebec to I ancouver,

and branches a rail length of over 5.600 miles.

onfederation. has built and non. operates the Intercolonial Railrval,. extending from Sidney

,/. and a line of railrvav in Prince £dn.ard Island. The total mdeage ,s 1.500. Besides the

ving local needs, several of tvhich are c/eclncal/jl operalcd.

.nsporlalion sjslem of which anj, counlrj, might be justh proud. The three '™"»j'j"'"'

direct routes for the export of the products of the most inland provmces, and likewise afford easy

a#ic from abroad, no matter at what port tt man enter.

,ctiiig as feeders and distributors for the main lines and bringing transportation faclities to the

n is designed to open up the shortest possible route to Europe via Hudson Bp on the North

NelsZ 418 miles distant, whence it is doped that for at Icasljour months m nndsummer

gbtZ route the distance would he 886 miles tj land and 2.960 mdes b, sea. as compared

I and 2.734 miles b\) sea.
, , , j

,ord of Railway Commissioners in all matters relating to rates, services, and the safety and

,-s sole resource for inland transportation. The St. I nrvrence River and Great i-"^"/"™' "

I head of the Lakes" is approximoleli, two thousand ,. les m length and reaches almost o the

in and great volumes of general produce annuoHj, find tne.r way to the seaboard. wh,le the

"lured m the East for consumption in the West. The coal lumber and ore (ra#,c on the Lakes

,e been overcome by the building of canals aggregating eighty mdes m all. apart fron, improved

lough the Sault Sfe. Marie canal amounted to 25.832.244 tons, whde through the Suez ,Mvas

,ne detoiis, Ihe great Panama channel. Numerous smaler canals connect lakes ondr,vers ,n

'or are being made, navigable for many stretches of hundreds of miles each. The mland

problem of Canada.

rtunate Halifax. St. John and many smaller Atlantic ports are open all the year round as are

Rupert In summer ocean craft of 15.000 tons penetrate by the Si Lawrence to Montreal.

. aided often by CovernmenI subsidies, give frequent service to all parts of the world.
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SJHiiat Canada it

I Quebec's ancient cilajcl ihc ipcctator sa:es Jown upon Ihc tusy ivharvcs and shipping, fronting the striking pictures of the Lower St. Lawrence:

;al. Canada's largest cilj and greatest port, opens one gate upon her magnificent river and another upon the most unique feature of the famed Laurentian

SCFNIC AND SPORTING ATTRACTIONS: Canada is the land of contrasts. From ocean to ocean, scenes of natural heautv. centres of

commercial irrdustry. and spots hallowed hv the deeds and sacriUces of her pioneers are found sidc-hji-side. The railwa\)s. the settler and the lown-hmlder are

seen evervwhere in the newh settled districts, and all three realize the heautv and value of mounlai:i. river, lake artd forest, and unite to preserve litem from

needles defacement arrd pollution. This appreciation of natural attractions has hecn emphasized hv the Federal and Provmciat Governments, which have set

aside large forest and game reserves and enacted rigid game-protective laws, assuring to posterilv the preservation of those unrivalled natural features which have

heen the wonder and delight of explorers and travellers for almost four centuries.

Few peop'.es are so fortunate as Canadians in having their workshops and their market-places side-hy-side with their playgrounds, while to the tourist the

Dominion oljcrs unsurpassed comhinations of luxurious transportation, good accommodation and unrivalled scenic attractions.

Seldom, even in the largest cities, is one more than a few miles distance from the scene of primeval Nature, worth long journeys to behold, ^ajl/aj:

combines the activity of a srcu/ porl. the charms of a famous watering-place, and the halo of antiquity which ever hangs about an ancient fortress: while ()uji)

St John 'lands senlinel over the Ocean Portal of New Brunswick at the mouth of the mighty St. John River, which, with its numerous a0luents. consiitutes one

of the most heaulilul and attractive inland water stretches of the world. Louishurg's ruins lie amid the beauties of Cape Breton close by the great rronl!,or«:s of

Sydney.

From I

while Montreal,

belt. Mount Royal.
. r> t j x

Ottawa, dignified as the Dominions Capital, now a City of over 100.000 people, is the portal 0/ the Catineau and Algonquin I ark regions; and I oronto.

the distributing and manufacturing metropolis o' Ontario, lies between the garden peninsula of Niagara and the pleasure-land if Muskoka.

From Winnipeg, built on the site of historic Fort Carry, the ways East. North and West lead to the scene of charming variety. Calgary and Edmonton

are the gateways to the Rockies, from whose heights a land of wondrous beauty stretches down to the long coast-line from Prince Rupert to Vancouver, where

the shipping of the Far East finds its Western goal.

So. everywhere, the dweller in even the largest cities has his playground at hand, and the tourist finds that he may revel in the scenes of unsurpassed beauty

while he still enjoys all the comfort and luxuries that a modern city affords.

The railways 0/ Canada, realizing the great value to the country of her scenic attraction, have, while penetrating to the lovelies; regions, taken care not to

destrov their natural charm, and. to make them popular with the traveller, have erected attractive modern hotels in close proximity to .he chief points of interest.

Thus ' in the fascinating wilderness rc^.on of the Lake St. John country, in the mcze of lakes and hills called "the Highlands of Ontario, and amid the

awe-inspiring wonders of the Rockies, such facilities and comforts are provided that the invalid as well as the most hardy traveller may undertake a pleasure tour

wlth^al fear or misgiving.

To the sportsman or seeker for alfifed'c amusement Canada offers unusual attractions. Golf, tennis, howling, football. > :,.kel. baseball, the national game

of lacrosse and the unique winter sports of hockey, ski-running, loboganning. ice-boating and snow-shoeing may be widely enfohed. Canoeing, rowing, yachting

and motor-boat racing have bee- me great popular aquatic attractions, and teams and crews of picked athletes from the United Stales and the United Kingdom and

other parts of the world visit ihe Dominion to contest with Canadian organizations for the honours of the athletic Held.

To the angler every part of the country sends sor- special call. The bays, lakes and streams of the Maritime Provinces. Quebec. Ontario. Alberta and

British Columbia are all famed for their salmon, l-uut and bass, while each has such special and characteristic species of other game-Hsh that the angler who passes

from ocean to ocean, casting his line in each entiung spot en route, finds a new delight in ever}, fresh experience. On his behalf Governments have intervened.

Restrictions necessary to the preservation of the supply of game-fish have been imposed, and millions of frv are planted every year to provide against depletion.

For the small game hunter in every Province, woodland, plains and lakes abound with game birdi of many species. Twice per year innumerable flocks

of plover duck and geese pass o.-er Canada on their way to the summer breeding grounds 0/ the North, and hack again to their Southern winter homes, affording

at their feeding and resting places abundant game for sportsmen. The woodcock, partridge, snipe, quail, wild turkey and prairie chicken are also found, and

pheasants are rapidh being acclimatized on the Pacific slope. Fur-bearing animals are also found within easy distance 0/ many towns and railway lines I he

red deer, the fox. the raccoon and common bear may he hunted in districts little more remote, and aford sport each season for the cily men who need only light

equipment and very few holidays to indulge their favourite pastime.

But it is for the big game hunter that Canada holds the strongest lure. The home of the moose, the elk. the caribou, the big-horn and the gr^zfli has

attractions which no other'land can rival. These kims of the wilderness are to be hunted with almost the ease which attends Ihe pursuit of their lesser km. ."°""'°w

penelrale their stamping-grounds, guides and equipment are easifj, procurafcfe, and the quarry may be pursued amid scenery and climatic conditions unmalled by

any hunting-groun'' in Ihe world.

I
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-Ml. Kiilisoii (iliirjt'i

Tran,,.,„itl,„.,|,,||
i:|a,.|,.|..

Tiiniblliij, Glaiin.

A Cren,„e on Ml. K..b,oii.



Canaba

WiMt Candba li

/„ .vp/«alm„ miJ nwmlmn-clmhing oulJo.r .>«.r( ha. a .Ir.nuou. c/i-..<.v, W to, holh of lh»f (....mJoofcomuml o„po,lm,l<y. There me homa„J,

.,1 ,„uo,e ,J. o, the puhlu Jomain «he,e the fool ol Me man ha. «eve, <,od. hanJreJ.ol lake. anJ r,ver.
""r"''<''i

'"''/""'•"''''
'±'^^^^^^^^^^

,.l .v.,.. .,.- un,.ilm« Ihc, u,lu„„n. To the harjy ajva,tu,e, „pp,„lu.„/v he^kom. He,e ,. a land ol peaee and health and .an.fc,MC «he,e
/•

"'"J
;;;;"''

"

p.,(/,/i„J.r and p...n.v,. O'lnnma u place a, the nat,on\ h„lo,v. and Ml not m.ur lilt grave peril, of J,.«« and r,at,ve .avafer^, vhuh haunt the wlderne^ ol

"' '"
"/.'

,),. ,au,-,lnnhe, there i, c.,„al pr.>m»c Alpi,«r .lah. allenrp:. ea<h «u.o... the u,n„ne.t ol .,„ne virgin peak of the Kockie. or the
;'>^'*;'*;;

""''

the r,m«« ..f the l^e.tern ,.-«ion ur. v, va.t that there rv,ll he height, m,.ealed. gUicr. ur,c,a,.ed and .Iream .ourc« .hrouded m m.v.lerv vhen the ttiienttelh

""'""'
7„'

"'ll'tho .cek re.torahon ol health, rela^ation horn hmine... or „pporlm,itv lor ammcmenl and .port. Canada oler. the mo.l varied and attractive field

rii^ini- I \l) COM\//'Ht/- • The ^r.M</ ha.i. and great development of Canada, produrlivc poVer arc .trikingh .hoan hv the remarkahle prcgrm

ol her laAanfiommerce during the la.t 'Vo decade,. The /ir»( trventv Mur. ol Conlederation con.lMed a period of preparation. A va.l area had to he

:L,t;lT;i ",p/':,"j I.,m,'o/, opened „p .„ .ettlement. Cornmumco ,„. hy rvater and land had to he e.tahl,.hej and an extended mechan,.n, ol

prodnctinn and t,an.p-M called „ K-ing. I'opnhlion increased at fir.l .lowh and imm,g,at,on came gradaally.
,.„, , ,n«, ,. ,j

In due >nne he. hour ..'ru^i. ...J durmg the pa.t trvo decade, Canada, commercal
•''^^l^''"-"'

''''

'"{ZyTlsim 1^^^^^^^
ovpu,»w„ n,a. m p« cent.. mh,le from 190) to 191) it touched 1)2 per ceut.. u„ mcrea«: m 20 yci- from $247.6)8.620 m 189) to $1 .08^.264.4-fJ m mi.

iiu„c.»/ve mc,eu.es durmg the la,t ,on, pour, have oeen: $I2I.942.4U: $76.2)2.684: $I0>.I9).889: and $210,626,655.

There i, no .y.tem ol a.crolc .tati,tic, Irom which to calculate the volume ol mterprovmcial i.ade. hut it andouhtedh far exceed, the /i(Iur« of external

""'''

Three great factor, o/ Canada, commercial proKrc« are: The diver,il, of he, product,, the complemental clraracler of the digerent part, of her va,l

domui,.,a,Jtt Ihe'encirling ransc «/ her oversea, trade charmeU. Were Canada to he entireh i,olaled from the re,t of the v,o,ld. Canadian, could feed

doth hoZe and .aintain thenLhe. una..i,ted. Except cotton and troprcal product., the country «r„».» practicalh everythng nece..ary for orodern W- Z^"

J
nrMZod,lh."it, ,pc, ,al urea Thu.. lumher. pulp, paper and furniture ore nmrm/oclorcj where the fine,t fore.l growth » ,

.nd: gram and cattle practicallv

'IT Lr'r ,
, V'r ."o J O,„o io.- f,.h ahouuIZ the .euhoard. and mland water.: fruit and ever, ,orl of v.getahk have hen appropruite region.:

undZZfacLng e,tahl.,h.nent, hove .p,„„8 up where power. tran.portatio„ and the .apph of raw material, comhme to make indurtri, mot profitahle

The interchange o/ the,c diver.ilied .roducU «.«« ri.e to an i,nmeri,e mterprovincial trade carried on hetwee . widely .eparated and .timulated hy

varvintl supp/u and demand.
, i / / j j *

'

British Columhia i, o mining, lumherr:,. fishing and fruit-growing province with eomparalively .mallarea.a. yet voted to the

'''"^"'^^'ToultecTre
The l\u iehrovmce. ore prolific in food p,. I"d>. hut raise little or r.o fruil and comparatively little lumber. The „o, -rn portion, of Ontario and Quencc are

[helo f t ZZZ Olid :„„,n indL» chiefly, and food product, are .applied hy the rich producing area. „/ ,,.. j°"'^"'/,-
'X"' 't/l'/rewlwr^

The (fe<( ha- comparaliv.h >ew manulucturc: the Ea.t „ the hnme o/ i„Ju,lr,a/ proJuelron and Withal prolific m ocean food-fish. The exchange o/ the.e <(,ver«

p-oJ„c(s ,...er longdistance, provides material for extensive tran,portation .y.tems and total, up m aggregate exchange to vast proportion..

Th- deyehnment of CunadaS oversea. (roJe ha, heen the pride of ,ucceeding Covernment,. By meansofgenerou, .ah.,d,e, trai,.-oceo.„c •«"•'«"'">''

1, ih-.tyhJ^onh^Alluntic and I'o.ific Ocea,,. On the I'acific there i, a service everv two weeks, both summer and winter, hy fast, commodoa.
heen eslahlished. holh on the All, ic ''"''"*

,l'yl.y ,;,„„,, ,„ Ko)>e, Nagasaki. Shanghai and Hong Kong, heing a total steaming Ji..|o.kc from

rr±:; !:;'6.2ir::rf^mlZl: Z tJet^^HngeZf^r'Zk. to New Vealan/and Au.tralia. calling at Honolulu in tlie Sandwich Island,

and Suva in theFiji.. to Auckland, thence I,: \telhourne and Sydney.
, , ., a.i . i l,.:M,.J

It „ fron-ever only natural that greater stride, should hove heen made in the si-.e and speed of the steamship, employed ,n the At antic ''"!'"-^"^\^"^

Ime, have heen e,uii°hed from Canadian Atlantic p ,rts to the British West Indie, and South America. South Africa. France and Belgium, and to the principal

ports of England. Scotland and Ireland.
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RITISH COLUMBIA. Canada's Marilimc Pwvimn on Ihc I

1911. hcini! 355.855 square miles. It is a great irregular q

400 miles, /iiing between latitudes 49 and 60 degrees norll

IVashington. Idaho and Montana; on the Tvesl h\} the Pacific

tories. and on the east h\i the Province of Alberta. Fron

axis of the Rocltv Mountains, and thence north to the I2C

The last Census (1911 ) places the population at 3!

Previous to 1858 British Columbia—then /ffiolvii a

sion. hut in that war it rvas constituted a Crown Co/tnJ> owing to the large immigrat

Hudson's Bav Companv in 1845. and was made a Crown Coloin in 1849. In /i

Ml July 20. 1871. British Columbia entered the Canadian Confederation, and is repi

Canada.

The vast trad comprised within the limits of the Province—extending a'- i.' •

— naluratlp affords a great diversity of climate.

The Coast region has been described as "havitrg a climate wonderfully lilte

of the Pacific Culf Stream (Japan Current) strilfing the Coast gives to Vancouver

or snow, and there is a difference o/ at least ten degrees of latitude in favour of plai

The interior is subject to greater extremes, both of heat and cold, but nowhere are t

is for the most part drier and the snorvfall consequently less.

T'ne Provincial Government is administered by a Lieutenant-Governor ana

l/nown as a "responsible governnrein." The Assembly is elected for four years, ev

registered, being entitled to vote. The present Legislature consists of 40 Conservati

general election (1912).

A complete system of free education was established by Act in 1872. The

members of the Executive Council. The Minister of Education direcb the general r,

rural school district trustees are elected to attend to the local agairs of the school,

first, second, or third c/ussj trustees are elected for this purpose.

There are at present 30 High Schools in the Province. The number of schi

of 46.755 pupils. The schools are free and non-sectarian. The highest morality mi

School districts are formed wherever there are 20 children between the ages of 6 an

The Legislature has set aside two million acres of Lnd as an endowment

I'ancouver.

The trade of the Province is developing rapidly. In t9l2-l3 the impor

$93,683,848. being an increase of $24,065,847 over the previous fiscal year. Exf

(chiefly salnwn. halibut, herrings, whale products and oil), lumber, fun. skins, el

Germany. Eastern Canada, the United Stales, the Hawaiian Islands. A ustralia aiu

great quantities of lumber are shipped to Great Britain, ,'ioulh Africa. Japan. China. 1

and other peltries—are sent to Great Britain and the United States. China also ()uv

principally obtained from whales and dog-fish, are consigned to Great Brilaiir. the I

chewan. Manitoba and the Eastern Provinces is rapidly developing, the fruit grow

finds a good market. Whaling, a new industry, makes an important item in the ex



titisA) Columtiia

mmce on Ihc Pacific Ocean, is the largest in the Dominion, its area, according to the Census of

:at irregular quadrangle about 700 miles from north to south, aith an average width of about

t degrees north. It is bounded on the south hv the Straits of Juan dc Fuca and the Stales of

t b\i the Pacific Ocean and Southern Alaslca: on the north b\) Yukon and Mackenzie Terri-

Iherta. From the 29th degree north to the 54th degree the eastern boundar\) follows the

rth to the fZOth meridian.

•pulation at 392.480. In 1901 the population was / 73,657.

then known as New Caledonia—formed a portion of the Hudson's Baa Companvs conces-

arge immigration consequent on the discover}) of gold. Vancouver Island was leased to the

1849. In 1866 the colonies of British Columbia and Vancouver Island were united, and

in. and is represented b\l three members in the Senate and seven in the House of Commons of

dending a'- i.' does through nearh 12 degrees of latitude, with a varpng breadth and elevatim

iJcr/u/ly like that of England. onl\) the summers are much drier." The warm, tropical waters

o Vancouver Island and the Coast generally a nrild and agreeable climate: there is little frost

favour of places on the Coast as compared with corresponding positions on the Atlantic Coast,

nowhere are the extremes so great as on the eastern slope of the Rocki Mountains; the climate

Governor and Legislative Assembly of 42 members on the swtem of executive administration

four vears. every male adult (British subject) having resided six months in the Province, duh

40 Conservat'tves and two Socialists, the Liberals having failed to return a member at the last

<n 1872. The central control is vested in the Council of Public Instruction, composed of the

the general management of the schools through the Superintendent of Education. In each

\f the school, and in the citv school districts seven, five, or three (according to grade, whether

lunn.-..iber of schools in operation in 1912-13 was 646. under 1.597 teachers, with an enrolment

!st morahtv must he inculcated, but no religious dogma nor creed is permitted to he taught,

le ages of 6 and 16 vears available for school purposes.

1 endowment for a Provincial University, a site for which has been chosen at the Citv of

13 the imports amounted to $66,596,479. and the exports to $27,087,369. or a total of

al l-ear. Exports consist of minerals (chiefh gold, silver, copper and coal), sea products

fun. skins, etc. A large portion o/ the salmon (canned and pickled) goes to Croat Britain.

Australia and Japan. The United Stales consumes a large share of the exported coal, and

apaii. China. India. Australia. Mexico aand South America. The valuable furs—seal, sea otter

:hina also ()uli a considerable amount of lumber, limber and furs. Valuable shipments of oil.

' Britain, the United States .md Hawaii. A large inter-provincial trade with Alberta. Saskal-

the fruit grown in British Columbia being largel\) shipped to the Prairie Provinces, where it

item in the export trade.
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The lumihcr and lomage nf vessels enletcd and cleared al British Calumhia ;

From the sea

Coasiini; trade

Total

For the SCO

Coasting trade

INWARD
5.729 vessels

29.243
••

4.672.05S tons

12.025.510
"

34.972 vessels 1 6.697.568 Ions

OUTlVAliD

5.629 vessels 4.564.1 37 tons

29.698 11.852.814
••

Total 35.327 vessels 16.416.951 tons

Some of the principal cities and towns are:—l'ictoria (the Capital)—pop

Wmaimo. 8.168: Nelson. 4.476: Prince Rupert. 4.184.

The mineral production of the Province to the end of 1912 amounted in vc

ureal aJvunic has heen made in melalliferoas mining; : the oldest districts have increas

clearly shown hy the increase in production since 1900. which was $16.344.751 : I

British Colunihia's coal measures are estimated to contain 40 billion tons c

compact area of merchantahle (im^tr in North America. The importance of the fi.

innnense deposits of mafSnetite and hematite iron of the finest quality which still i

60.000.000 acres, and less than one-tenth of the available land is settled upon, muc,

ploiled. Petroleum deposits, hut recently discovered, en'' among the most extensive in t

The Canadian Pacific is at present the principal railway in the Province. I

Railway—and several branches conneclint with Lnited Slates railway systems: aisc

and coastini; steamers. The railway mileafe of the Province is about 5,000 miles.

The Grand Trnnl( Pacific Railway is progressing rapidhi with the building o

and it has trains operjting as far as Rose Lake, a distance of 300 miles. The steel

Canadian Northern Pacific is under contract to build sis hundred miles of railway I

within four years from June. 1910. The building of the Pacific Great F.astcrn Ro

on with all possible speed.

PROVINCIAL FINANCE

Revenue F.ypendilure Debt (Net)

/903 $ 1.7^6.445 $ 3.395.182 $8,539,878

1904 2.331.164 2 862.794 8.764.412

1905 2.613.385 2.302.417 8.788.228

1906 2.737.366 >.677.645 8.106.152

1907 4.137.519 2 849 479 6.5'5?11

1908 5.4:6 978 4 590.671 4.7.26 818

1909 4.664.500 (9mos.) 1745 349 3.294.577

1910 8.874.741 6649.994 801.644

1911 10.492.897 8.414.825 1.497.694

1912 10.745.708 11.189.024 1.054.378

1913 12.510.215 15.412.322 t.846.228

I
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sh Calumhia ports for lh~ fiscal war eiiJcd March 31. 191). lucre us futloms:

BRITISH COLUMBIA PRODUCED IN 1913:

Ions

tons

Minerals (estimated)

Lumber

Fish

AfiricuUurc ... .

Manufactures

$ 30.158.793

28.000.000

I4.4ii.488

22.269.768

45.000.000

,„,„ Tolal $139,884,049

:apital)—population. 1911. 31.660: yancouver. 123.902: New Westminster. f3.t99:

mounted in value to $430,137,522. towards which sum coal conlrihuled $132,871,155. A

s have increased their production, whil: new fields have been opened up. This advance is

6.344.751: f905. $22,461,325: 1912. $32,440,800.

billion Ions o/ Uluminous coat and 61 billion tons o/ anthracite coal. It possesses ihefreales!

ance of the fisheries, apart from salmon fishing, is only heninninn to be realized. There are

1> which still remain undeveloped. The area of africullural and frui' lands is estwialed at

ed upon, much less cultivated. The Province has millions of acres of pulpwood as yet unex-

I extensive in the world, and most of the territory is unexplored and its potential value unknown.

Province. It has two main lines^the Canadian Pacific Railwav and the Crows Nest Pass

1 systems: also steamboat connections on the land Lakes, besides its larsie fleet of ocean-aoml!

5,000 miles, either built or in course of construction.

the buildiiif of its main line eastward from Prince Rupert, near the month of the Skeena River.

' The steel is laid as far as Fort Ceorfe from the Yellowhead Pass due west: and the

s of railwav from Tele Jaune Cache to Rarlfley Sound on the west coast of Vancouver Island

It Eastern Railway line between Newport. Howe Sound, and Fort Ceorpe is ftcirrl! (

VITAL STATISTICS
Births Deaths Marriapes

'^ 1909 4.264 2.784 3.448

8 I9t0 5.005 3.22/ 3.280

2 t9H 5.841 3.660 4.509

8 ]9t2 8.008 4.3f3 5.235

This Province still finds favor with emigrants, as durinn the

fiscal year ending March 31. 1913. there were over 6.000 arrivals

more than the previous year:—
1909-10

1910-11

I9tt-f2

1912-13

ied

30.721

54,70/

5/ .843

57.960
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Vittorii

ICTOIilA. flrilufc Coliimhiu, in u /'u.i/ii CaimJiiin seap<

in propoTtion li> pfipulalioii, with unl' /'tin/it Louit nwi

American lilies. Hcsidenlialh' il litis wtu giful uJvuri

impnrlanl cverv year, ulthnueti it rtiaXJ he riahtlxt MtiJ ti>

/Vuvimc ()/ Brilii/i Columhia it is the seal of Coveinmer

It is C'uiiuiJu's Ursl and lart part nl call an the I

is SO miles nearer the sea-roaJs than I 'aneaurer. its neil

Colnmhia port. Its access to the Ji'cp sea tvater is sir

eypenjinn almost fi.'e million dollars in preparing a greal Outer Harhom to ma

MUM Inner Haihonr improvemerils and one u/ ihe largest dr\! docks ever huitt.

oi the Cit\i of I'ictoria.

The fallowinn lahle of kmnafe lor ten years shows an iircrease ol I6S.2

l')i> indicates pointedly the marked growth in toimage /ifiiri^. In 1909 In

Year

190)

1904

1905

1906

1907

Tonnage of I'essels

3.37/.759l,iMs

3.252.862 "

3./58.330

2.915.036
•

4.138.934
•

Increase /

As a commercial centre and distrihuting pnr'nl I'ictoria has alrvaw hei

great departm.enis of the City's husincss. as well as the coastal trade south wtlh

Pacific Car Ferries Iransportalion facilities with the Mainland of Canada a.id II

bridge will nra/fc I 'ictoria an hland-lidand metropolis which will touch hands.

Boildirrg Permits and Hank Clearings for 1909. 1910. 1911 and 191.

Building Perm'ils

1909

1910

1911

1912

$1,773,420

2.373.045

4.260.315

8.182.155

The year of 1912 was a phetromenal—a banner year. What does /!

of Ihe money-strings? The hanlf clearings at Vicloria were $176,977,074. c

a little over forty-two milUon dollars in excess oi 1911.



Viftoria. ?B. <C.

uiiaJioii icaporl. ranlts /ir.-l. .mJ UJ a commercial .I'nlri- dilj JrWri/.u(ins P"/nl il mcaiurw fes/i.

/i. Ciiusl mclropolU. CInmliiiilh mvl ... cnu uH.U il ii admitiedh prc-mimml unions .Vorld

II fical ujvun/usi-s inji'tj. fr.mi a nrami/u. /mitr/I j/u"</p.nnl fl is hcconmg nMc md more

rs<il(.v iSid lo (-c In ilJ rnfan.v jo fur us niuinifm lurinp i. .oiuifrncJ. /!.. l/ii- .upilu/ of l/if va»l

of Covwnmcnl. So much, in a nuUheit. lor I 'ii (oriu's vufnci.

.u// on I/ti- /'d.r'fic lo /lie Vniicd .Slalcs Ollj lo l/ic I'anama Conuf. n'/ri-rr Ifiul ii conip/clcj. /I

ouvcr. ils ncis/if-uur on (he Mcinlani. Il hm loi than hall ihc foi! or rainlall of un)i nriliah

a walc-r » »/rulR/il, i/ow. unJ free from of.»/ra,don. And linallv. the /Jomnnon C;orernm.-nl r-

ur^onr lo mccl Panama Canal and .s/cuji/li Sronnns Orierrlu/ IruJe rie, e.ss;iie,.. inc fnJnig in ihii

t ever hiiill. This lasl mill he placed al Esquimoll Hurhour a Imrhnur praclicalh in l/ie Imirii

ease of I6».29 per cenl. in thai period, and ihc sleady advance durinn I'^OO. 1910. 1911 and

In 1909 ri.loriu cvceeJeJ unli olhcr porl in Canada hv 50.000 Ions. Monlreal ranl/irrf -econd:

f Vessels Year Tonnage of Vessels

759 Ion. 1908 4.852.481 Ions

862 1909 4.826.769 "

330 1910 5,6;3.697

036 1911 7,307..'7./

934 1912 9.0-f6.f/3 "

Increase 168.29 per cenl.

as alrvam heen in ihe /ir.,1 class among CoosI cilies. Trade t^ilh Ihe OrienI has heen one of Ik

,de sonlh milh Ihe Uniled Slales. IVilh Ihe ajveni of Ifie CunuJiuri Norlhern and Crrmd Trunk

.-anada a.,d ihe United Slales jxill he ereallv tvidened. and Ihc huilding of ifie Sepmour Nurrow..

loach hands, fivi ruiV and sail, nn'lfi all countries.

911 and 1912 were us lollosis:

Banit Clearinsls

m420 1909 $70,695,882

'

373045 1910 101.567.074

760 315 1911 134.929.816

..,82.155 1912 .- ..
183.544.238

What does 1913 show—the year ol Ihe fnancial slringemy—lhe war of an all-tvorld lishlenir,:;

'6.977.074. a drop of only a little over six millions and a hall from the great year ol 1912. and
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*l7ittoria.

That yictoria juslh claims climatic advantages is convincingh shoTvn fc\j (

from 1903 to 1912 inclusive:

Annual Temperature

/903 49.3

1904 50.3

1905 50,2

1906 5L3

1907 50.0

Average Temper^

As to scenery?, //?. Naples of the North (as Victoria has been named bxi its

Resideniially, I icloria has verv remarl(able advantages. Its death-rate foi

in 191 3 't Was 7.23. Its churches, libraries, theatres. parl(s, places of amusement, a

and climate make it one citv in ten thousand for enjoying life: tvhUe its superb attract

as the Queen City of the Sundoivn Seas.

Flowers are found blooming nearly every month of the year in Victoria gat

obtainable. The annual snowfall ranges from half-an-inch to possibly five to seven i

roads lead from ihe ctty to the mountains, the forests and the seashore, and trips by

As regards manufacturing—coal, iron, timber, copper—all the essentials to

lion with all ports and ferry-railway connection with the Mainland of Canada anc

paper and pulp mills offer the best openings for lar^e manufactories. Of the smali

machinery, woollen mills, piano and automohile manufactories, agricultural implem

jam factories, and various other manufactures.

Already there arc something over one hundred and thirty factories, large i

its scope in the business world of the Capital City and mal(e l(nown the importam

Therefore from the point of a great shipping port, as a commercial centre g

facturii' status and possibibties, Victoria, British Columbia, Canada, sets down tl

investigation concerning her claims to be reckoned with among the IVest Pacific dti



Wittoria, J5. £.

fij shoTvn fc\j the foHoTv'mg figures, tnhich give the annual lemperatufe for ten years, running

Annual Temperature

49.3 1908

50.3 1909

50.2 1910

51.3 1911

50.0 1912

50.0

48.5

49.6

48.S

50.3

rage Temperature 49.83

I named bxi its admirers) has no equal, let alone superior, among the cities of North Ammca.

death-rale for ten tears has averaged 10.9. In 191 f the rate was 8 1-6; in 1912 k was 6.41

;

amusement, all-vear opportunities for outdoor exercise and sport, its cluhs, societies, museums,

super/) attraction in the luap of situations for the building of beautiful homes completes its charm

n Victoria gardens. Most ijears there is not a month in which flowers of some variet}) are not

five to seven inches, and this rareh stays for more than a day on the ground. Magnificent motor

. and trips by boat and railway are to be had all the year round.

le essentials to a great manufacturing city are at the very threshold of Victoria. Water connec-

f Canada and the United States, furnish the present means of transportation. Steel mills and
Of the smaller manufactures, there are openings for mining, lumbering and wood-worlfing

diural implement manufactories, tiail, glass, match, brush and broom factories, fruit canneries,

:tories, large and small, in Victoria, and manufacturing has of late taken active steps to enlarge

the importance of its undertakings.

?rcial centre and distributing base, as to climate and scenery, residential advantages and manu-

. sets down the above facts and figures, and invites the closest comparison and the most rigid

est Pacific cities, either in the United States or Canada.
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ANAIMO. BRITISH COLUMBIA, the pivota/ point of V

3.341 feel high in the hocfrgrounJ. and in the Irnnl the siipci

Islands of Newcastle and Protection, which in dim constitute

same time, land-locked harhours along the Pacific Coast.

It is some thirty-three miles from the opposite Mainli

six miles hv the navigator's route to the City of Vancouver

Province, is only, in a direct line, some sixty miles, by rail seventy and hy sea seventy-

The heauty of the silualion alone might aell account for the City that is now

dominant note 0/ optimism which has never failed to resound from the voice of even

Nanaimo has an artery of commerciol and injmlrial life attrihutahle to no

rich OS il is in limber and larrds. as mell as in minerals at,d mines, one-third of ils m.

couver; and now thai railway development has begun and the competitive conslrucli

unfolding of its marvellous riches and resources.

The magnificent Coal Mines lying underneath her streets and all around h

of various descriptions, and her adaptability to many more: her Fisheries and their ace,

The supply of Coal is practically irrexhauslihle. The demand for it comes

The Steamships are among its greatest patrons. Every appliance is provided for pr,

economise one hundred and twenty miles hy coaling at Nanaimo rather than porls
1

For the encouragenrent and development of future industries this splendid an

The Fisheries of Nanaimo are the most extensive and valuable on the Pacific

do not by any means include the whole, for the waters yield a large supply cverp s,

catch each year exceeds in value half-a-million dollars and affords employment to t

The Timber on the Island, standing in vast array in the territory contiguou.

raw material. There are Lumber Mills. Sash and Door Factories, and a Box Facto

The Nanaimo Foundry is not only a hiehh successful establishment in itself

The Timber used in the production of furniture of the highest caiss is well known.

The Clay which is found in Nanaimo and

being organized.

1 the contiguous lands has alreac
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d pomt of Vnmnuvcr hlani. h dctighlh.lh silualcd. mlh Momi Benson towermg some

Von/ //k. „,pcri. Calf of Georgia. Iron, Ihe lull fouc of n-Z-oK- waias \i h proUcl.d i-S the

„r„ conslilulc the ouler /l-niU 0/ '^o of the n,o,l sp/cnJiJ. ca^ih acccsMc and. ol ihc

fic Coast.

,posile Mahhnd. «ho.c (on.cri„s ^no^-chd mou.iaim glint forever in the sun^ onl. ihim-

I Vancouver Usdl: MIc the distance to Victoria, the capital of the Island and of the

>\} sea seven(\j-(n'o nir/cs.

,,, that is „o» extending and asserting itself as it never hitherto has done, and for that

voice of every Nanaimoite within the past thirty, \iears.

,utahle to no other Vancouver Island ei/v. Creol as is the area of Brilisf, Co/nn,fcio anj

third ol ils motnificeni revenue is. and for years has /,een. JeriveJ from the Island of Van-

iiive conslruclion of thenr in all directions the City looks forn-orj r,M cnfidence to the

all around her Harhours: he, superh Harbour and facilities for shipping; her Manufactures

and their accessory business of canning, etc.. are ossels of great value.

for it comes no( onh from all British Columbia, but from as fa, South as San Francisco,

ovided for promptly supplying the demand and economising time, and the sh.ps clmm lo

r Iftan porls farther North.

is splendid and cheap Coal supply n-i// be an item of inciu^iloWe value and i,nportance.

on Ine Pocific CoosI; and though ^errin?. salmon and cod form ,neir essential basis, they

apply every seoson of frafi^ul. flounders, oysters and mi.vej fish, and it is estimated that the

iplopment to ahout f ,000 men.

ory contiguous to Nanaimo. has called into existence many industries r„here rvood is used as

I a Box Factory—all in full operation.

,ment in it.self. but it gives inJicolion of ^ein, the prelude of a great shipbuilding Industry.

, n,el/ ;,„on.n. and the demand will ere long call ,nto existence a staple industry ,n Nana.mo.

nds has already calted into existence three brick and tile induslries. and other concerns are
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These arc injicalm of l/ic pnlenliah of Nanaimo. hul ihev Jo ml exhaust hci

cinar factories, a crcu.MiT.l.. hotlti,.>! vorl(s. laundry {eslahlishcd enlireh hv local ino-icl

lomcms. all flourishing and progressitrg.

hnnediately surrounding Nanaimo and slrckhing far into the inlerior are splen

from drought, and ntedium moisture render them parlieularh fuvorahle to the product

I'oultry-raismg is .111 industry which in and around Nanaimo has received cons

carried ot prize after prize m every important show on the Mainland, as Kell as in Se

The City has hcen active, especially in laying out. paving and concreting sideVi

he before the end of the present season. Then there is a capacious and thoroughly nto

heing regularly augmented, and includes the most modern motor-driven apparatus, whil

There is also a complete system of Cos and Electric Lighting, mith rxhich the

expansions and improvements it is not hard to perceh.e the installation at an early dal

The Banlis. too. have evinced their interest and participation in the City's g

dian Bank of Commerce, the Union Ba,<lt, the Royal Banl(. and the Merchants BanI

The City boasts of tmii daily papers, an Opera House and three Theatres, m

As a residential City Nanaimo has no compeer even among the Island and A

The beautiful laTVns and gardens Kith ivhich her citizens delight to surround t

lillle doubt that the tremendous era of development and expansion which must ensue

thousands on our shores Instead of in the East, will bring to the streets of Nanaimo

selves of h:r matchless opporlunilies. ar,d by fcccon.in.f Citizens themselves will estah

part in consummating the Citys great destiny as a leading centre of Commercial. Ind

and of the routes to this unequalled wealth of Timber. Minerals and Land.

Nanaimo and each one 0/ her Citizens arc prepared to play their part in this 1
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ol cx/iuusl her adivc induilrics. There ur,- .u.ira.is /oclorics. /-rewcrics. pomJer iro*.

I), ;„ia; i"o-ic-v wrJ n.h<ise p/mil is sdij /» /.c the (.Ml m l/ic /'roviiiccO. U..J jcvcru/ nldcr

rior ore- splendid Agrkullmal Lauds. These are rk!, m soil. a„d the dir„ate. treedom

the production of fruit and vefelahles.

received considerahle attention in recent \iears. aud ^onaima District Exhibitors have

melt as in Seattle. Tacoma and Portland.

,<rcli>is sidevalks. and there arc trr>enty miles of concreted footpaths lodav. or there null

horoughh nwdem sJisImt d/ nialer supply, and an eficieut fire-fighting smtem. ahich is

Oparatus. n<hilc electrk alarms are being added la it.

ith t«hich the houses and streets are supplied and illunmed. and in vicn. of present

t an early date of an electrk car system coming hoth City and Suburbs.

, the Cilys growth aud belief in its future, and already there are branches of the Cana-

'erchants Bank-

? Theatres, niith a Dominion Biological Station on Departure Bay.

Island and Mainland's proud raunters of splendor.

to surround thek homes testify lo thek devotion to her process aud success, aud there fs

'h must ensue as a corollary of the opening of the Panama Canal, and the laudrng 0/

of Nauaimo vast numbers Tcho. percei^'ing her many attractions, will proceed to avad them-

Ives will establish new industries along some of the lines indKated. and thus contribute /her

mmercal. Industrial and Shipping activity, and the inevitable gateway of I'urKouver Island

Land.

pari in this glorious unfolding and achievement.
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(U'c /ijlt'

iOH/' 1/ HI HM. fl'il"'' ColimiWa. ii <-m- »( IIk' nrwcr cilrt

M,-n. ., popu/uliu-. of ul-oul /.500 (BiUin /).. Cilv /,n»l.), o

.Siluuli'J <i» II » Bo.srap/iKu//_V. w. I 'an. m/vcr /WuilJ

,„»..™/.. /'..rl AlUmi «ivc. ovtTV promiu. "''""""'•"' " P'

,„„„ „«/t.. o..l(. "" --cTU«e J.p.). ..f /r.... 60 .,, iOO f.d „,

I/,,., iriltrior, urt vu/uul./c <i«cl. n-d"'' <"""'" '"'' '" '" "' *"

___^^_ p/dii' of nu '"'•"" rnip.irlumi'.

. LI i..:,Un,« „. livid' in I'orl Alhani. and rpiiii\i limlJson

p..,..,,,.: :.;:',tl':i." -'''-« ^-p'- <" -'-" "-"
-: '"r "-';

The pa.u.U in l'n„ Athcrn, umounl. lo $57,000 a manih. and form, a /u

/ii ,;,c u„.iJc,.,U,„ of /'or, /l/^crili-., luiurc the a,o„.ous atu.o i ,„

r::; ::i:;:/ 't^r:; J^.. impor,.„cc ,,,. i,.^..,.. .0-.
...

;-''

;; ^-^^^^

Fi,f,i,;s u„J ,1. u//iod ,n<iu.lri« form omoI/kt frea, '"PP"'"'" ' " ^ ,

nsniiiR luM su,
,

Jllji-rni /icj iiol 01H1 111 II repioii n^ficr

Tl, .;„/ lifo ill Porl Athcmi h pUa^anl. ami cvcrli facihl}) in f/inl Jirc

EducaUonal /aci/ili« ure no. ncs/eCeJ. Be.iJc, ./.. PnWic Sc/iools. (I

"""" "^'.^.Ml^H^id A..,.a„ C..c^. a. C3..«ed in .. C

''"""Tal^^'J^Zn... in. con.de™,io,,. Pol, ^/..mi »i,f .cdi. o,

on (fie Western Coasl of the Dominion of Canada.

I
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fiv /iniilj). w/iu/i i» r.ip/J/v tironriiB.
, l J

:, ;!^::; :;:is:::^":;:^c-':t:::':rt:
--^ -- ^--'

up/l. fis/"".'" unJ C u»l.)ms 0#K «.
,,„,„,,.

,„,... «.ureJ ./!« ,'..r huiWnf.. nu,h !/.. ,«(.'..,«. "/ l<..ulm« /.,»„./,« (,cr. ,n ,/,. ..., h.lun.

ther oVfH iheir hontei. ,,, . , < • _

:;,„,„„ . /.«c par, ., ,/,. rci; n../,.,.' .vc,.. For . „c. C„„ .,» ,n ,/,. „u,/....

,, .„„.,„;/„ „u,..J /.„ I/.C. /-„r, /l/l.er„i li.urd o, Trad.. Uuh is cnp.s.J ..I
pro„.s.W..

'-^-.„ -. ...„,, .,. ., -^'- j;';,-'— „ ..„,_,„, „, ,

ai:^?!:'~;r'.t;!;::..x. ';- -J!;:^^^^^ i...... ...... ^^ ...«

h,l fold a„d nmnci,. mm ..re huv (-«•.. J.moV , 'J .'''';''"'"

,ftc Sonra.. H.vc, a.,-;. «. -ri/,utar,e». -re
fP^/^'"'"'

j,;,fl"^,";, J l.VvinO. f ruils u„J

':':,:£^r-:j^;ri:^^^^^^^^-^^^^

:ZZfZL.ha.h...p,...d.d. H.C. 0/ ......e,,,. ... .> -.e.r., h.U. .luh-

,v t;fzt°r:t:'^::r:'. .. .. ....

.

«.. s..„. ^,„m,. .....

ished in ihc Ci,V. and ihc Ro„:an Catholic. /,.ve sccurcj a si,, upon »Wch ,hej, ».•» f-uiW u

„„ .tcadd, advance, and .iihin a co.paraM, ^hari tin:c a.i// become one of ,h. Icadn,, ci.ie.
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"^Jantouber

AWOUl ER. [irilish Columbia: 7"/ii'rf are few places in

maiiilaiiied as in I'ancauver. the We .TO Mainland tennin

Culuniiyia, Built on a peninsula, mill tidal water almost

sure of husniess life into the pt'iKi; and heaulv of I\'ature's

I aneouver: there are D'indtnp havs aad sinuous inlets aloii

ocean scenery: and to the North and East there are the mor

"Their mights grandc

With vallev, lake an^

The numntaim hrol(en after a fashion that mislht he the vcrl) consununalion

caps of snor» to relieve the somhre hrorvns and purples of their breasts, and, on cer

"O those mountains, thei

Still moving with you;

For ever some new head

Thrusts into view!"

Out tu the ivest is the Gulf of Georgia, framed b)i the Ireadland of Stanle

cribable beautv diffusinr; and reflecting their colours on the bosom of the ocean; ai

and the tourist, "Emerald isles and windinn ba\;s" such as few bus}; cities can offc

In Burrard Inlet, t aneouver possesses one of the finest natural deep-water J

principal shipping port on the Pacific. The products of the Orient and of Australii

Canal will begin the western flow of the grain from the Prairies for shipment to £i

In Stanlev Park, Vancouver possesses a magrrificenl playground of nearly ,

hcantv and wondrous charm and commands endless vistas of mountain and ocean \

rocky shore-line of several miles bordering Burrard Inlet and English Bay, combin

of Words to describe.

Besides this great pleasance there are bathing beaches at English Bay and

several years has been fully equipped us u pleasure resort, and at Kitsilano elabora

exlendiirg the scheme of oriramental gardens. Haslii\gs Park, eastward of the C

another important pleasure ground for the Citizens of I'ancouver. Across the It

Indian River and Bowen Island are other beautiful spots near this highly favoure

IVilliin the City magnificent business blocks are rising with amazing rapidi

to the almost incredible progress of the City within the last decade. In 1886 the
/

todav. including its suburbs, the population of Greater V aneouver reaches 202,0i

been discovered by the world. Its immigration a/ the present time exceeds its ci

c(oscJ against the man who can bring nothing but the potential wealth of his an

The year 191 'i has been an abnormal year owing to llie financial struigen

City Council has been one o/ the severest ccononiu; but for the year 1912, when c

The Customs receipts in llie fiscal year ending March M, 1913, amounted to nine

dollars: the exports exceeded eleven milbon dollars and the imports forty-four mil

which for 1902 amounted to fifty-four million dollars, in 1912 reached the /igul

In harbour development {'aneouver is respondin'j to the i hallenge of the

sides it is reaching out to the industrial enterprises that will make it less dependent )
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cv places ill the aorlJ where ihc pride of dtp is so quicl/lv loiilracted and so permanently^

inland terminus of the Canadian I'aeific Kailwav and the commercial capital of British

water almost completelv surrounding it. at oiijj moment it is possible to escape from the pres-

1 of Nature's reslmg-place. Like the far-famed Killarney, heautv wanders everywhere about

DOS inlets alonj! the shore-line, and easih accessible headlands commanding glorious vii-ms of

re arc the mountains reilh

nighty grandeur jewelled oft

jlley. lake and stream"

onsunimation of artistic design, carrying for the greater part of the year lines and curves and

s. and. on certain days after rain, hiding in their hollows masses o/ while moving clouds.

louiitains. their infinite movement

ig with you;

ome new head or breast of them

'to view!"

and of Stanlev Park and West Vancouver, and there, night after night, are sunsets of indes-

the ocean: and out there, too. within an hour's cruise are sheltered nooks for the weel(-euder

cities can ojer to the pleasure seeker or to Ihc tired business man.

I deep-water harbours in the whole world, and in consequence Vancouver is fcccoiMmg the

d of Australia reach this port in ever-increasing quantities, and with the opening of the I anama

hipment to Europe and other markets of the world.

nd of nearly 1.000 acres, almost completelv surrounded by water. It is characterized by wild

1 and ocean view. Cianl trees, luxuriant verdure and foliage of every kmd. together with a

I Bay. combine to make Stanley /'ur/( a spot whose manifold enchantments transcend the power

lish Bav and Kitsilano. within a few minutes from the centre of the City. English Bay for

silano elaborate and far-sighted plans are in operation for the building of a promenade and

•ard of the Citv. is the home of the Exhibition Buildings, and m the years to come will he

Across the Inlet are the beautiful canyons of the Capilano and Lynn Creeks, and North Arm.

lighly favoured City.

mazing rapidity, giving abundance of room and light for those who work in them and testifying

In 1886 the population of Vancouver was 1.000: in 1900. 24.750: in 1910. 9X700: and

caches 202.076. Captain Vancouver discovered Burrard Inlet i.i 1793. I ancouver City has

exceeds its capacity for assimilation, and for the early part of 1914 the door has had to he

altb of bis arm and brain.

mcial slringencv that has more or (ess aSected the whole civilized rvorld. The policy of the

1912 when conditions were more normal, the building permits exceeded nineteen million dollars.

ounted to nine million two hundred and seventy-eight thousand eight hundred and Iwenty-six

forty-four million dollars: the total assessment two hundred indlion dollars. I he bank clearings.

ched the figure of si.v hundred and forty-five million.

Ileiige of the Panama Canal by the proposed expenditure of sixtv million dollars, and on all

iS dependent for its supplies upon foreign manufacture.
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The Harhout Improvements now in course of lonslruction or to he slartc

BURRAIU
Soulh i

Reinforced concrete docf(. 800 feei lonii and 300 feet ifide, contract let h\

Piers and warehouses now huildinf! for Canadian Pacific Railway Conipt

Reinforced concrete docif just completed for Great Xorthern Railway: Con

North .

Dominion Government docl(s projected upon acquisition <J title to Indian rt

Floutint; drv docl(. depth 30 feci, lifting 20,000 tons, and four shipbu

emplov 2,000 men.
'

Estimated cost. $4,000,000.

Widening First Xarrows channel, entrance to harhow, front 400 feet to 2.2i

FALSE (

Dredging channel to a width of 300 feel from mouth to Canadian Non
Canadian .\orthern Hai'/P'oV terminals and doclfs, including causewav and i

FRASER

Sea-wall and dredgini! main channel of Eraser River and at mouth of Pi

Lrin Island harhour project, along lines of Bush terminals of New York.

New H''estn:inster fresh-Water harhour under civic control. Estimated cos

TONNAGE AT PORT OF

yessels Inward Bound 10.657

Vessels Outward Bound 10.928

Total Tonnage for 12 months ending December 31s

Vancouver has heen described as "the centre of the fastest growing section

To provide for the comfort and Welfare of the vasllv increasing tourist t

I'ancouver, making of it the largest and best equipped hotel on the Pacific Coast,

pared with 300 rooms before the construction was started.

Being the latest of the Canadian Pacific hotel svstem the Vancouver will

convenience and representing an investment for building and equipment in the m

The climate of Vancouver is mild and equahU the entire year round. 7

85, while the average lowest point reached was nirc above zero. The summers i

parativelv little snowfall. The average rainfall for the last three years was about

prising element to the visitor. The result of this combination is seen in the e:

thousand, compared with fifteen to seventeen for England and Scotland. Vance

disease.

The "Terminal Citv," cs Vancouver is frequently called, has one of tl

the seal of the new Universitv nf Briti^'h Columbia. Its Water supply is secured /

the finest quality.

In 1886. when the Canadian Pacific Railwa\] came, throuah the site of Va

onh sign of Ufe. Today it is a great and beautiful Ci(>j with endless promises anc

ince, rich beyond measure in natural resources and transportation facilities.
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n la he s/nrlcd wilhm a few moiilhs arc as follaWi:

BURRARD INLET

South Shore

:oiilrait lei hv Dom'mmi Covernmenl. Eslinwled cost, $1 .250.0W.

ailu'a)] CompaJl}:. Estimated cost, $750,000.

Hailrvay Conipunu. Estimated cost, $600,000,

North Shore

e to Indian reserve Vfaterfronlafle. Estimated cost, $1,000,000.

i lour shiphmldiag herths, tnw 750 feel tonf: and two 350 feet long. Yards and dock ffiiH

00 feel to 2.200 feet. Estimated cost, $600,000.

FALSE CREEK
'anadian Northern tcrnvnals. Estimated cost, $1 ,000,000.

...rxnnnnnn
ousemap and reclaiming of about 160 acres of tide lands. Eslmated cost, $IO,VW,OUU.

ERASER RIVER

1 mouth of Pitt R'rer, al Port Coquiltam. Estimated cost, $L000.000.

Nen, York. Estimated cost, $30,000,000.

Estimated cost. $10,000,000.

PORT OF VANCOUVER FOR 1912

10,657 Total Tonnage 5,2)7,010

10,928 Total Tonnage 5,475,^15

:)ecemher 3lsl 10,712,3^'

owing section of the world," and the opinion can scarcely he considered a serious exaggeration,

ising tourist Irafic the Canadian Pacific RaillraM is now engaged in rehudding Ihe Hotel

"aciHc Coast. When finished it will he sixteen storevs high, with 750 rooms and suites, as com-

mcouver will tvpilv the most advance! ideals in hotel building, containing every, modern

mcnt in the neighbourhood of two million dollars.

tar round. The average highest point reached in temperature during the past three vears was

'he summers are delightfulh cool and balmy, while the winters are mild but moist, with com-

ars was about 51 inches. Absence of disagreeable winds is another feature that forms a sur-

seen in the extraordinarih low death-rate of the Cilv, which is considerably less than ten per

'land. Vancouver during the course of its history has never had an epidemic of contagious

has one of the most eficienl school systems on the continent of America, and is shortly to be

'V is secured from the mountains to the north of the City, and is practically inexhaustible and of

the site of Vancoirver was a stretch of unbroken forest with a small and shabby village as its

5 promises and potencies of commercial and industrial life. It is the ocean gateway of the Prov-

hcilities.
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1HF. DISTRICT MUNICIPALITY OF NORTH I'ANCO

Capiluno River (o the North Arm and runnmf from ihe Baler

It ha» approximaltiv /i/leen miles of waler-lront on l/te

pojes. and the balance for summer homes.

This dislrici o/fers (lie (ineil selection of homesiles. am

(ion at present are Lmn Valle\!. North Lonsdale. Capilano. a

LYNN VALLF^ nestles in the mountains to the norli

passed viem o/ moan . anj .(ream. /( is situated ahout th

from the water. It has a population of upwards of i.m.i. ho

car .ervice, telepharre facilities, electricli.htine for hmesand streets. s,dewalks. and

NORTH LONSDALE lies dnecllv Mind the C,t^, and tsihe favour.terepc

I, , J ( („„, fMlo900 feet vith a mafnificent view of the Harbour and the Oi

V!n::atlZhT, nerlta population'of about f .000. stores. Churches, a m.

ized roads, end sideJifalks. ... , . j i-
• il,.

CAPILANO is just coming into favour as a restdentml sec ,on. and lies m the

as a tourisYreLrfissugiciLt testimony of i.. charms. It has a populat.on of between 40

phone,, electric-lightins and water services, and good roads.

, ,1,, r,„,
QVEENSBURY HEIGHTS lies between the easlerh hourrdarv of the C,lv

and is rapidl; becoming a high-dass residential communttv. The populat.on ,s about 25

n.aler «™"»-
HOMES: The North Arm of Burrard Inlet contains some of

homes. In fa^. a large number of people lr.e there ,he year roanJ. and go ,„<o ,*e C„,

which sivc a regular service to this port of Ihe district.

There are beautiful lakes l«n« hidden in some of the plateaus, where skating

under the FUs"Narrows',hesc would be brought within M-an-hour s ,ournev of the

The sportsman will find plenty of bear. deer, mounlam goats and winged game

swimmilgandTaZal shorts can be indulged in. A trip up the North Arm of

Little need he said to prove the advantages
f.f ,^L*l^°''^,'^';l°C

Jr.^:::iZ:^:di:::Xg'^^^^
stand in the vallevs. and a rich mining district » near by,.

No place within the Dominion conlom. within itself such a varietv of teaulp s

ing. and all that appeals to the tourist and >P»"'™"- ,;„/??«
Within easy reach lie Grouse Mountain (4.250 feet). Crown Mountam (5.20

""""•
Out 0/ these moanlain fas.ne«e, spring many rivers -J »(r-ns ''^J^f^

Sisters and Cvpress Creeks. Good /.sWng mal, be had on the three firs, named Iron

Of the beauties of these rivers no -ongue can tell. C .- moment a rushm n

The development of the North Shore mast follow.
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H VANCOUyEIi B C. tu-ound^lhcCitV ol IVorlh Vancouver. >liclchinf from the

rem Ihc Bulcr-frorl on Burrari -nlcl (o (Ac nwunlair,, hehnJ.

-,,„„. on ,he Har(.ou,. o/ whic/, .ix mifo ore ijeal /or Mpwg u„d manu/oclurmg pur-

o/ papula-

has unsur-

on the car

hool, goud

ll lies al

-Lomdale
macadam'

/,„„,„;.«. anJ U equal ,o an, place on .he /'.c/ic Coast. The prmdpal centre.

r, Capilano, anil Quccnifcuru Heifhtt. ,^ , , j

In. (o l/ie no,l/-e<..l 0/ (/.e Clip at an elevation ol from 500 to 700 eel. arri

ateJahont three mile, Iron, the Ferr. WharU and .me,, nnnat. s ,ournev

0/ 2.000. ha. excellent .tore accommodation, three Churche.. a magmficent .c

dewalh. and an up-to-date mater swiem.

favourite residential «clion. Indeed.lt doe. not a.pire to ''"omeanvlh.mei.e.

m and the Calf. Acce.. i. ohtainel fcv the warn .treet from the ferrj, Wharf

-

hurche.. a modem .chool. cor. telephone. eleclrir-Hshtine and vpater .ervtce..

nd lie. in the ll,e.t end 0/ the di.ttict adjoining the Capi.ano River The fame of Capilarro

"fhetleenm and 500. Uichi. accommodated mth .lore., .chool. car .erv.ce. tele-

. < ll,, Cii,. „„d I unn Creek I ihe North LonsJo/e. il ha. magnificent harbour view.

?n 'atuf250 '„d ;. L?;t /c/;::/ and i. .erved h car. telephone, electriclighting and

,ain, some ol the mo.t heautiful scenery, and i. .pecialh adapted lor the ™*i"'',°'
'"ri"

Zto Ihe Cil» al Vancouver daih. either on (Aeir ottn ga,al,ne launch or one of the .learner.

„here .haling on clear ice con f-e enjoyed a. late a. April, and with the advent ol a tunnel

mrnev al the Citv ol Vancouver.

v,inged game in the inland part of the di.trict. while an Ihe harbour VachUng. rowtng.

„th Arm ol the Inlet will reveal the beauties ol the noted Kyle, of Bule.

, Konconvcr Dislric. to Investor., ll is sugicienl lo point out that

'>'Y" „^,riT,
„'

rhe tola! a..e..menl ol Ihe three Mnn' •ahUe. covering the .ame area a. the old d,.tr,ct. lor

'hat Willi', be when the railwav. cat. ice operation.?

fe hove I 000 acres of tide Hals, c ituling an unmalled location for wharves, dockage

inesZabralne lor industrial p -ose. Over 1.000.000.000 leet ol the fine.t lumber

[y ol heautv .pot., combined wilh opporlunitie. lor hunting. fi.hing. boating, mountain climb-

ountain (5.200 feet). G02I Mountain (4.500 feet), the Lion. (6.500 feel), and .everol

tl ' chief among which are the Sevmour. Lvnn and Capilano River., and the McCartney

;'( named. Iroul and .almon being plentiful in .eason.

„ a rushing n.onnlom lorrenl, the next a placid stream. Then, again, plungmg ,nto a gorge

f SO on lo the sea.
, . i .

i -j .l J- 4,:^t

. Pacific Creal Eoslern Railway is neorins completion, and steel ,. bemgW m l^' d. (ricl

and will OP" up Ihe ric/, counlry between Fort George and Vancouver. Th,. ra,(»aj, ha,

I, ptaX' an «l«n.ion of it. line throughout Ihe whole length of the district.

Mel i. rapidly increasing, and ivill moke va.t .tride. with the opemng ol the Panama Canal.
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'HE CITY OF NORTH VANCOUyER i$ silualed on Ihc n

popu/alion in the ncighhourhaod of 8.000 fcopk. From iU o

residential CilJ) 0/ the Conadia,, Pcdfic Coast. It hes on a w

loot 0/ the mountains, a distance oi approximateh five mies.

From anv part of the Cil.u there is a good view of the

Cilp. and on an.V dear dav Mount Buker. situated in the State ,

The natural advantages 0/ the Ciiv from a spectacular p

viz.. the Capilano. the Linn and the Seymour, each 0/ v,hich rushes through an corn,

visitors.

North l-ancouver possesses an equable climate, never ieing loo ..arm in .nmn

,.„,er supph fone 0/ the finest in the world) ,s oMaineJ I'omLpm Creek at a pou,tab

watershed and can deliver an average dail, supph of about 25.000.000 gallons. The

great mdeed that relief valves are re<,uirej .0 reduce the pressure for domest.c use.
.
h

which carries a pressure of from 150 to 250 lbs.

Great developments are expected m the near future us final arrangements hav.

of Burrard Inlet, which will give direct railway and vehicular commumcat.on wUh Vo

LuZfrom for. George ./.rough Nor.l, Vancouver .0 f'oncouver. has been approved

The ferrv svstem fconsisling i.. the meantime of three well-appointed vessels) r

approximate time of crossing fceing from twelve to fourteen nmutcs.

This Citv is well supplied with breathing spaces. One noteworthy feature of

through the princpal residential seclions and occupying a commandmgpos.twnon the

opposL shore. For the greater part of its length, this magnificent residential thorougl

world.

At the Citys side Joors slonJ the entrances (0 the wonderful canyons of La,

all parts of the world who visit the North Pacific Coast every year.

The school system of North Vancouver has kept pace withcdvancementalonf

and are in advance of many older and larger ci.ies. There are "-;'"'"" '^""

Zenty teachers. In addition to the Public Schools, there hove been estabhshed a H,g:

North Vancouver is well supplied with Church^s. all the leading re/igious We,,

some edifices.
j , 1

The City 0/ North Vancouver at the present ^ emincnl/.: on .deal res,dent,al

natural [uc.Vi.ies'o, Weep water and good anchorage the Domin.on Government are m,

improvenienis ore in conlemp/alwn.

The natural resources of the City of North Vancouver, together with the put

,he near Nu™ combine to reali-.e the hopes and aspirations of the mhab,tan,s of w



Citji of
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,oled on (ftc north s/,ore o/ B.rrcrJ Met. It contam an area 0/ 3.76 ,,uare n„)« a.J a

f^ L aJ™VaMe ,i,„a„on ,/-e Ot, is rapidly takin, a foremost P'"« -
-J '^f"

/, 1,„ o„ a soulfcem slope, rvhich rises graJuaH. from the rvater s edge northr>,ard to the

'3; five miles.

'd v,e» of the Gulf of Georgia. Barrard Inlet. English Bay Point Grep and Kancauver

I in the Slate of Washington, one hundred miles to the soalfc. can be seen.

, specacular poin< of v.eB. are unique. There ore three rivers mthin easy walking dislance-

„;raTe7or„,oas/;deep can,o„, the heauty ofM attracts annually thousands of

.arn, in sanm.er. B-Me in »in,er the temperature is seldom helo.
'-;;;"; '^'^^^JjJ^

. at a poin, afcou, five miles from tide-^ater. The Lynn drams an entn.ly

"^'^^f''''

„„„„s The rioter floras n,to the City bp gravi.,. and vcr, ^«'' ^^^ ^'^J^
"
t:

.slic use. The CilV has a /.igh-pressare fire main ent.rely mdependent of the service

—»
We been can.p,e,ed .r

'^T^n^l V^Jc C^r^.:™^^^^^
alion with Vancouver. The r,ghl-of-n,ay of the I aufic urea

been approved, and the construction morli on the grade ,s noiv m prog,ess.

„.d vessels) maintains a t^enty-minute service between the Ci,y and Kancoaver. the

,hy feature of the pari, system is the Grand BoM
^^^f

^^^^^ 'ZZ

.„o„s of Capilano. Lynn and Seymour Creeps, the Mecca 0/ thousands 0, ,oaris. fron,

ncemc,,, along other lines, and the educational advantages ""-'
^"^ff^^'.,"'''' ^^'it,

,„der„ /-uMic Schools in the City, .ith an attendance of seven

""''-f ^^^'^^V,! s

hiished a High School and a manual traming department connected rv.th the I ubhc

, re/igious We„on,ina,io„s fceing represen-ed. and the various congregations are housed in hand-

•al residential Civ. In the neor fulure i( n.i/( be a great seaport town, as in addilion toils

l'™, are n.a^ing o..nge„en,s ,„ cons.ruc, a large public dock, and other ex,ens,ve harbour

r ,v,U Ibe pub/ic spiri, ..f its Ci.i.ens and the beauty of its

r^ffytmotsatY^^
abitants of what is knor^n throughout the Pacific Coast as THE AMBITIOUS CIl Y.
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rpHE MmiClPAUTY OF SOUTH VANCOVVER. B. C. c.(.™ce3 o ,e.„o., o, 9.200 "^^^m'uZ^^d^,
„omnt communilv . co-m.CcJ ..ilh a// ihc Mroais running ,nto Vancouver: and bang Ualci a. "''"--"["•; "

,^^ ^^,.

fra«r R,vcr E.,lft l/.e Cu/f 0/ Georg/a, i/ has a fine frcsh-rvalc, ha,hour. governed h, a Comm,«,on, »fccft ,s aCvefj, promolms

ping and fisbinii industries.

These exce»e„( ,ran.portal,on /oc,/,(.c. B.,7( Jo.b</e,» cWatmh Soulh t'.ncouver ». </,e pr,nc,>-i di.-rifculing cen.re for the pro-

Juclive vallevs of the Fraser for all time to come.

At the p,e.e,„ time the ehief Idnstr, „/ the Cit, fs Lamher. there heing ten lamber and shingle mills in operation: hat man, other iniastr.al en,erpn.e. are

contemplated and will materialize in the near future.

The s.ngle-ta. system has heen ,„ ope.„„„ from the time .• the C,,V. ,„c.po™„o„ ,0 the p.esen, day. and it has given general satisfaetton. The ta. rate

,. taenti-trpo and one-half nrills on mid land and twelve and one-half m:lls on improved lends.

class or working man to have a home of hs own.

with the mountains of Vancouver Island rising in all their grandeur m the d.stance.

To the south-east snow-capped Mount Baker. ,n the State of Washington, is pla.nh seen lowering ,0 the sfa/ine.

^s/.ros„,nn,cipo,ins,i.,ionsoreco„„r„ed,S„n,UWouver,sos,rie,/,modernci,, r/,e Police. Fire .„d PTo-er Depor,n,en,s conrp.e /ovon.M, »i„,

those of larger ami much older civic cenlres in their personnel as well as .n equipment.

The School and Health Departmets .re in con,pe,en, .onds. ond the,, of.cers are ever alert in *eep,ng the C.s ednco„onal ond s.n„or, eond,„o„s

up to the highest standard.

A Board 0/ Tr.de. composed 0/ a nnnrfccr 0/ .ide^.n^c and progressive ci.izens. is doing e,ce»en, service for the good of the con,n,uni,V (-P oCive pro-

„,o„o„ 0I ev::; enlrpl ;r inrp'rovenren, con,en,p/o,ed and k, propagating the super,or,t, 0, South Vancouver near and far.

For some t,me past there has heen a movement afoot . o^igonr.e South
^--';;:'^'^J^ -'^"Jl^'^^^rlZn T'tH^^elP: ^ \t

little douht that ultimately such a merger will he aceompUshe.

^;;^;;—J^ '

^ ^r I nJ ppen in the .ears to conre, fovonred fcp no.nroi—l/rnn^r;::.:::i;-—::r:r:::Z^i:. ^ ^^: ^^ -- "nneCn .. ,. co..ercio, ce„,res o, .e .or,d. So„.

Koncouver' c.n con/idenfe /00/f /o ifce future and feel sure 0/ an cver-increasmg prosperity.
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WSitit Vancou

EST VANCOUyER vai imorporalcd as a separate Municip,

couver. and a lavoarile pleasuic-ground lor loven o/ scenic I

a aell-sellleJ rcsWence and huiincsi comrtrunilv.

This new Cily comprises the lerrilor\) hing helween

the north shore of English Bay lo ihe line of the north (louu,

square miles.

The shore-line of West Vancouver extends from th

at Horseshoe Bay, and Howe Sound, and all along the coast line are points which

Dundarave. HoUvhum. Eagle Harbor. White C/Z/f and Horseshoe Z3a.v.

This area cons.sis largeh of gentle slopes and level bench lands, rising sl(

(aim which frame it in. The locality is well protected h^ its natural surroundings

than that of its near-tli southern neighbours.

West [''ancouver is essentialh a place of magnificent vistas. From an\) po

Ihe drives and walks leading lo the surroundirrg territory, offer a great man), attract

Holhhurn is the principal cilp in the West Vancouver Jislricl. anj a fine Ml,

ness of the new Municipality,. Improvements and additions lo the existinf civic faa

fire pro:,ction. etc.. are constantly, being made, and as fast as the finances of the d.

of West Vancouver.

The report of the Municipal Engineer slales that 137 structures were erec

which makes a total of 272 buildings in two vears-an excellent record indeed fo,

The district is connected (.J ferr\, service with Vancouver, and at the hef

towns in Ihe district with each other and with North Vancouver. An 80-foot ma,i

ilano to Horseshoe Bav. which will be the finest in Crealer ^•ancouver. The Pa.

point, and which is rapidh nearing comp/el,on. will traverse the West Vancouver

the North Shore with the vasth fertile lands hing between Burrard Inlet and the

West Vancouver, now onlj in ils in/oncy, Wv: m a short time become a

expert knowledge of its possibilities.
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„alc Muniupalilx: on April 6. 1912. Prior (o ihU dale it D-as only a pari ol Nclh Von-

en 0/ seek fceculy onJ ihe )ov. of oulJoor (,>. Since then it /<., <l«e(oped rap,<//y .nlo

.Ing between Copilam Rive, on the eo.l onrf Hoffc SounJ on the west. e.tenJiug m,th from

^e mrlh boundary of the J/slricI of North Vancouver. Its area is approxmotety twenlyUve

tends from the n,outh of the Capilano River at the First Narrow,, around Point Atkinson

points which have (.ecome /ar>.i/i<.r non.es as settlement has proceeded, .uch as Caulfietds.

mds. rirint step hv step from the shore in eas, grad.ents bacli to the foothills and the mou,,-

' surroundings against severe winds and heavy, fogs, and as a con.efluenee the cl.male ,s nnlder

From ony poini in the district splendid scenic views of marine and mounloin can be had. and

t many attractions to the seeder of Natures bountiful and varied resources,

and a fine Municipal Hall is located here, where the Council and the O0icials conjuci the busi-

slinc civ,c facilities, such as sewers, paving, water and electric service, streets and s,dewalks.

mces of the district permit. Private enterprise is also doing much (o rapidlv advance the growth

,res ivere erecleJ in West Vancoirver in I9t3. while in the near previous /35 B-ere fcuill.

ord indeed for a new community.

md at the beginning of this year an efeclric railroad commenced operation, connecting all the

80-fool mmiie drive, to cost $250,000 when completed, is now bemg constructed from Cap-

er. The Pacific Great Eastern Railway, which will nia^e Worll. Vancouver i(s (erminal

St Vancouver district, and this will make the latter place a link in the chain that will connect

Inlet and the waters of the Nechako :
: Upper Fraser Rivers,

me become a place o/ no mean importam .: Such is the ineviloWe conclusion of all who have
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VEW WESTMINSTEIi. founJfJ in /«59, ii>a> lor iht (Sril len

village. In thoic earlv. ilrutslmg Javs ihc populolion al iIk

even ul thai lime Nen Wesliiimlcr fas the narl/el-plaic lot

along ihe shores of the mightv Frascr River,

When in 1868 the capital B'uj removed lo i'icloria. e

Citv In 1897 had a population of onh 5.000. A great /ire i

But mhal was then comidered a great calamity proved lo he

Cil\i a rapid forrrard movemeil of Nev Westminster's atairs had its beginning.

At this present lime New Westminster a population numbers 17.000. and over s

amounting to about $2,500,000. Large business blocks line the busy downtown sire

manufacturing districts. The whistle of the locomotive and the hum of the Irolle), pi

with huskv stevedores handling freight for and from the numerom craft that line l/ie

Situated about 17 miles from the sea on the banks of the Fraccr River. Nen

ing an ideal site lor manufactories on the one hand, and an accessible mark'^l lor farm,

level lands lying along Ihe deep water of the Fraser lend themselves to easy devehpi

demand similar facilities.

Three great trunk railroad ssslems serve New Westminster—the Canadian I

parallel the water-front and radiate out into the farmin'! country in such a wav as to

trolley lines running out of New Westminster. Three of these connect the City with

side, where one of the largest sawmills in the world is located: and still another, sev

most fertile agricultural district in British Columbia.

The City owns all of its most important public lacililies. including the watei

from them. The water-frontage ol 1.7 miles, belonging likewise lo the Cily. is an as

In Ihe Fraser Galley—which is so largely contributory to the general prosp

engaged in raising farm products, favoured by an excellent climate and an exception

portion 0/ some 30.000 acres raised produce valued at $1,350,000 in one year, wh

500.000.000 feet, consisting o/ fir and cedar.

The fishing interests of New Westminster are of great magnitude. The pad

there are also 60 carloads of halibut frozen in the Cily every year.
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„,f«MI'nv«r.lfc..upllal»)B"l,.A Cohmhia. Mou,h a, iha, Ifme onh u ,mall

ulali.n 0/ Ihc counU, »,a. « v.rv limileJ -.,... and -Acre ivc. ... .(-..cc «( "pm,..on. Bui

,rkcl.placclo,lhcsn,ollhrm.„.lnnl! I,a,d.n,n. anJ liulf «.»"* " "-' -""')'» -'"'

,„ yicto,h. .o..J.li»-M cl.m,«.d n,uch in iV«. »', •m.imkr, nn</ <./!« minor

/'-'"'''°;»
J^'

/I sr^al /ire in /S99 ipipcJ »..! nc.r(« ih. D./10/c C.lv 0..J .^med a (o« of »2.5O0,00O.

, proved 10 ).c rco/lv He do.... of o fr.L.re pro.peri(v. /or »ilA l).e -e(...iUin« 0/ (lie .(r.cten

00, onJ over .ixlv HrivinR indn.lrie, ore (ocalej wUhin if. l-oundorie.. n-il). a payroll onnua//).

,»,„-(o.vn ..reel.;- /ine re.idence. ador.. He avenoe.,- and a /ore.i 0/ .moteXac*. .nd.rale. He

He /rol/ey proclaim a lively (ravel (o a.,d from He cily. and He n.oler-/r„nl i. ever crowded

( Hal line He dock'-

r River Ncu, lfe«lmim(er lie. a. He n.e,(ern end 0/ sreal (ran.con..nen(al railivay, offer-

„*,•( for former, on He oHer. A fenilv min, ,lope forn.3 a l-eau.i/ul loB.n«... wl..le H.

ea.y deve/opmen. fcy ,ra..,por,o.ion eomponie.. 'av,n,ilh. eleva.or. and oHer l,n.,ne«e. ,hc,

,e Canadian Pacific. He Canadion Afor/l.ern, and He Creot JVorHern Raitoay.. all of wl-icl,

, n,av a, <o mate He Cily a railroai cenlre. Tl-e B. C. E/eciric Company /.a. «veral

( He Cily iv.H Kanconver; one iviH Sleve.lon, He great canning lon-n; anoHer ».H Mill-

II another, .evenly miles in lengH. running Hroagl. He fra.er f'alley. ivMcl, con.l.lule, He

Jing He ivalerlvorlts and e/eclric-ligMing .yslem, and il derives a fcandjome annual revenue

Cil^, is an asset of incalculable value.

general prosperily of Neiv Westminster-lives a rural population of about 70.000 people,

an exceplionalh rich soil. There are about 2.000.000 acres in this district, and a small

onevcar.Mcanolherseclionofahout 55.000 acres has standing limber estimated at

le. The pack of the river averages about 250.000 cases per annum of Socke^e salmon, and
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Melal inJmlms account for a proJuclion ol nemh $1,000,000: packed meal.

Ihae Jiferenl inJusl.-.cs the B. C. Ehcirk Railway! carsftops employ over 100 men. a

/ons of coarse paper a JflJJ.

Recognizing ihal a freal fresh-aalcr harbour on ConoJo's Poci^c CoosI roi/i

opening 0/ the Panama Canal and the exporl of the prairie grain via the Pacific, the C

which w,tl make Sew IVeUminster one of the most important ports on the Pacfic Coo,

the Citizens lor this purpose.

The future before the port of New Westminster ,» Mficul, to foretell: hut ih

but rather m estimating to what heights the sncress will sou- Its adva,,tages an- man:

exception of Portland, which has far greater diHicuUes to contend w,lh m the shape ..

The Civic admmistration of \ew Westmi,<ster ,s all that .un he desned. Ah

Departments are well ofucred. manned and e„u.pped. The Cit. is well paved, sew

ol i-verl) denomination have been erected.

Socialh. as ,n business. New Westminster ,s the centre of a large distr,ct. an

and halls are numerous, making i- a most desnabte res,dent,al C,M, m evorv way.

F,w .it,es m the H'cst to-dav en/o.» such solid prospcritv o, New Wcslmins.
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packed meal $1,400,000: iame.. $100,000: end cigar laclorks. $100,000. Bcvdcs

r too men. and Ihc Western Paper Mills is another important fcusincss, producing «lecn

fie Coast n.;/; he necessary, to handle the immense development of trade that mil lollow the

Pacific the C,(« has prepared a harbour plan for the development of the Fraser R.ver

e Pacific Coast. Work is to begin imnrediateh. $500,000 having alreadv been voted by,

,relell hat the iHicuh^ does mt lie in Jelermining whether it will be a ....cess or a failure

OSes u.c n,o.„foU. /( will be the onh great fresh-water port on the Pacftc Coast, w.th the

in Ihc >liape „f sandbars than emt on the Fraser River.

de.red All Ihc rarions departments arc well taken care of. The /'../ice, fire and -S/reel

dl paved, sewered and lighted. Educational facilities are abundant, and manv fme Churches

ge d,slr,cl. and everv com'cn,c„ce U.r the pursurl of pleasure can be found. Oubs, theatres

vcrv wa\i.

CD. [VvslnmnU-r. fcxp have snW, hni^M prr>.Npe(/s for the future.
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OUT MOODY is the \:ounecst incorporalcJ Cil^ in Brilish Co

Ail was passed makine Port Mood}) a Cilv. and since Ih

intpfovements.

Silualcd on (he main line of the Canadian I'acific ,

faiililies, havinf! six miles at deep waler-froni and seven mile

poses these advantages are of the greatest valae. and fine ;

Up to the present lime there are three lumher mills and the plant o/ tl

enterprises uri" contemplated for the near future. The C. /'. R. is preparing a pipe

a large storage tattk for oil. and ivill also erect a pumping stauon. It is expected the

Inlet and on the north shore, within the City /iniils. trackage facilities for connectio,

A new road connecting Port Moodv with Vancouver is now heing conslru

wollts have heen laid, and an electric-lighting svstem has recently been added to the

meetings and entertainments, and plans for a City Hall are under way.

The prcscnl population of Port Moody is about 1.500. and nearh ever

Ii„„,s, a good school, two hotels, three general stores and quite a numher of smaller

The men in c/wrgc of the Muni.ipu/ agairs of Port Moody have in the si

they have lahoured with a necessarily limited financial budget. Rut. talting their ut

new Cilv I" the Uont row of industrial communities in Western British Columbia.

Members "f the Covernmental Grain Commission, who recently inspected il

us a most suitable location, and there is every possibility that, acting upon their reci

tontemplating to do liltewrse. which will mean that in the near /uiurc monp mi!/io

for gradit:g and transfer from rail to water transportation.

Like all other Pacific CousI porls. Port Moody will be largely benefited by

transportrtLin. Tl .-re is very little doubt that the Rruin shipments from the I'rai

ways, for the dislan.e- are nmch shorter to the I'acific pu.ts and the expense of I,

lakes .ausing gram blockades, and the tragic will proceed uninterrupted

/',„( Moody's pwspccts fo, the near ^ulure arc verv bright. .» its superior
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in BrilUh Columbia, allhough i/ is one of Hi earliat selllemenU. In April. 1913. a special

and since then much Korl, has been done in developing the lomn and in making civic

,dian Pacific Kailwav. ul the head of Burrard Inlet. Port Moodv has unsurpassed harbour

nd seven miles of main Zinc trackage, where rail and Tvaler first meet. For industrial pur-

'ue. and fine sites for factories arc agered at most reasonable terms.

,c plant o/ the British Columbia 0<t Re/incr.es located there, onj several matmfaclurinf

:puring a pipeline from Port Caquitlam to Port Moody, and at the latter place will conslruci

: expected that a wharf to accommodate the oil s/iips will follow. Around the head of the

for cormection with North Vancouver's industries have been established.

beirtg comlracted. and the streets in the heart of the City have />ccn much improved: s,de-

added to the City's improve,„enls. A large public hall has been baill. smteW f"r »"''«<:

nearly everv family orvns its home. There are three ChurclKs. ct JigerenI Jcnofnina-

er of smaller places of business.

have m the short lime the City has been incorporated made much progress, espeaallv simi-

taking their accomplishments in the brief past us a criterion, the comme vears will elevate the

s/l Columbia.

ly inspected Ihc various sites offered for the erection of gram elevators, favoured fort Moodv

ipon their recommendation, the Government liv/i huild its elevators there, ami the C
.
P. R. is

e many millions of bushels of grain from the Middle H'csl mill be shipped to Port Moody

V benefiled by the Panama Canal, which, when open, will grcath shorten and facilitale water

from the Prairies will in the future travel lie^lward. instead ol going towards the easten, water-

expense of the haul is far less. There wilt then he no more complaints of fr>.rfn rivers and

ited

..^ its superior « /aims foi recognition cannot be denied.



i

'OR a period extending aver about eight \)ears t

Mill previouslj) aaned and operated iji vari.

ton and Flavelle.

This Cilablishment (rubich is among
Compann, and the new firm, being composed

the maimgemeni into their hands, alreadj/ n

The plant is so complete in all its del
operation of its various departments. Gigantic ! ,-5 are manipulated
lulli short time the}, are transformed into smooth lumber, shingles. U
of transformation is exlremel}/ fascinating and instructive.

The log booms, tvilh a capacity of from three to five mili.on fe
an, measures to protect them from the onslaught of the leredoes. the ,

booms form the basU of supplx, for the mills. The two proprietors. I

alaass sure that onh the best quality of logs come to their establisi

The daily, output of the Thurston-Flavelle Lumber Compan},
hundred and ttvent^-five men. preferably ahite. are employed nearlf, a
ness interests in Port Moody.

Contributory, to the mills in the wav of storing and transport,

matn line, and ,vharfage for vessels loading lumber cargoes for the ma,
the \,ear. rvbul, in itself is a most convincing testimonial to the populari

Both Mr. Thurston and Mr. Flavelk are from Lindsav. Onl
•n the lumber business before they, entered into the present parlnersh^.
manufacturer and merchant of io-da\,.
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I «lht j«a« Ih, mo,l prominent of Porl Mood,,; inJuslrial e>lablUhmcnU has h«n the Lumber and Shingle
crated ij, vor.om other men. hut of late under the pergonal management of the present owner,. Me^n. Thar,-

.ich U among the largest in that line ,n British Columbia) is „„„ known as the Thurslon-FMIe Lumbermg composed of decidedly enterprising material, has. although onlf a short time has passed since the,, look
rfls. already made many improvements.

te in all its details that to the mitor it presents a most inlerest.ng illustration of marvellous ingenuil^ in the
mampulated fcj, clever mechanical devices as easily as If the,, were of toothpick dimensions, and In a wonder-
er. shmgles. laths or other Wood products. To the man not familiar with modern mill machinery, this process

fivemiLon feet of logs, are situated on the tide-flats at the head of the harbour near the mill, and precaution-
teredaes. the much-dreaded pests and enemies of the timber industry, hove been egeclheh taken The-e
propnctors. bemg experienced In the timber business and having large personal holdings In that line, are
their establishment.

ber Companys plant Is at this time 50.000 hoard-feet of lumber. tOO.OOO shingles, and 20.000 laths One
oned nearly all the yea, round, and the weekly payroll of this establishment contributes largely to the busl-

and iramporting their products, are large wa„ house, and sheds, side tracks connecting with the C P R
es for the markets of the world. All these accessory facililies present scenes of activity at any period of
the popularity and prosperity of the Thurston-Flavelle Lumber Company.

Lindsay. Ontario, where the former's father awns large lumber mills, and i-'h '...-I cou.l4..able experience
!
partnershp. They are energetic, aggressive and enterprising men of the sl.mp wh ' 'narks the •rcces.'^ful
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EW oi Canada i miiituliom, public or private^ have so prominenth

Farm, situated at Euondale, in the Province of British Colum
The new Hospital »ai opened on the 1st da\i of April

building (which is considered to be one of the finest on the Co

mcnt and economical handling of insane cases. The congregai

under constant supervision. In this new Hospital almost ever}

a mixed impression of the Club and Hospital is gained. On th

billiards; while on th- other, he notices patients in beds in i

Outside in the grounds patients are engaged—some in various amusements, oth

and stables that the greatest surprise is fell. And what a farm it is! Visitors are unanimc

the finest in Canada, and probahtv it has no peer on the Continent, while on ever\i sid

As to the great benefit obtained from this method of handling patients, the Hon.

"After several years' experience with the Colon\i Farm, we are now more Iha

ment of mental disease. That suitable empto\)ment is the best remedv for many ills of

has begun to be more generally appreciated: also the important fact that its benefils cfli

"Among no class of patients are the beneficial egects of employment more ma

instructive to similar institutions, in other Provinces, to consider and study the remark

conceded to be one of the most modern to-day on the American Continent."

Dr. C. E. Doherty, the Medical Superintendent of the British Columbia Hos

"tVorlf, and especially work in the open air amid healthy surroundings, is of I

patient, and better satisfied with themselves. Being a factor in the production of heal

work for patients is carefully organized, the mortality rate is decreased, mechanical t

of the patients are brightened, the labor of those who attend Ihem is ameliorated, an

custody, but also for the recovery ol their patients, is eimohled. Hence every good ho

Dr. Bayard Holmes, the Chicago alienist and author of numerous monograp

"I have conferred with Dr. Doherty on his visit to this City, and consider that

are undoubtedly correct, and far in advance of the time-dishonoured methods of carin

"A nucleus of chronic quiet patients, accustomed to useful and regular occupa

work, constitutes an excellent and salutary source of companionship for convalescent
|

Joors and no single rooms, the female may be housed in a similar dwelling of homeh i

requires a very small stag of attendants, who share in the work of the patients. /( i

patients who, whether workers or nol. have not yet entirely recovered their Ironquillilt

and unreservedly adopted. If under such a rei<ime there does occur an ryccasional est

or a fault, but wilt serve to impress I'Oon (fir naUents and the public the liberal spirit o

The best advertisement the Colony Farm has is their ""iO-poimd" Holstein cot

be duolicated. The Holstein was chosen as the bree-l that best suited conditions at

started in I9f0. and at that time numbered 22 head. So rapidlv has this departmen

IVhile the herd has carried off highest honours from coast to coast in Canada, their eloi

dnclion of records, and in this connection the effort hos been admlrohh repaid. In i

Holstein histnrv that is a great credit to British Columbir and to all Canada. The be

The Colonv Farm hos procured the best in Clydesdales that Scotland could (

was chamnion at the Dominion Exhibition. Renina, in I9fl. He is all that is to be

p'izes of the horse deportment are the Clvdesdale r.mres. To mention the famous m.

;< sugicient to indicate that Canada hos no belter. Al the recent ChicaSo Show, in cc

Form was the most noted winner in the yeld mare class, and looked well there. Peli

Horviesloan Baroness, the champion mare 0/ the showinosslroneahroodmarech

shod first in the 3-year-old mare class, and a yearling by Boron's Pride as fourth in

admiration of all who saw Ihem at Chicago. Much more miehl be said of the onim,

to found a slud indicates the most brilliant future for Colony Farm Clydesdales.
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,0 pwmmtnll!, com. unJer pMk noli» <a ihal of the Nt« Mtnlcl Hoipital anJ Co/ony

British Columbia. .f^g. 7., i. ., 1

davol April. 1913, hut the ColonH Fatrr, has hten m opml,n„wK c 908 I he Hosptlal

t«("on (lie Continent) h<,> proved iHelf in every n-aj, per/ec(/>, aJapleJhr the proper trect-

The congregolt Jormitorv sy,'!"" h<u ^orl,eJ most admuohh. palienh hehovmg much better

I almost even old asylum feature has been abolished, and to the lav-nan passmg through,

ained. On the one hand he sees patients engaged reading gooJ bootj, playing .ards or

> in beds m dormitories as spotlessly clean as those of any of a large general /.ospilal.

,usements, others at gardening, etc. But it is r^hen one passes o/ong to the vonderf ul farm

s ore ononimoui in their opinion that for the sire of the f.rrm. its eqmpment ,s unquestionably

on every side are seen patients engogcJ at pleasant farm mork-

enls.the'Hon. Dr. H.E. Young. Provincial Secretary, states:
.. , ,

non. more than ever convinced of the value 0/ occupalion as a remedial agent m the treat-

r many ills of mind and body has long been recoRnizeJ. Of late years, however, its value

its benefits can be extended to a much larger number than rpas formerly believed,

went more marked than among the insane, and it cannot be olhermse than interesting and

dy the remarkable results obtained in British Columbia s new Mental Hospital, which »

Columbia Hospital for the Insane, and Colony Farm, says:

mdings. is of the utmost value /or mental patients. It renders them more composed and

uclion of health and happiness, it also becomes a means of cure. In those asylums in which

mechanical restraint is reduced to a minimum, and recoveries are more frequent: the spirits

meliorated, and the mission of the Province or Stale, which thus provr</j__no( only for the

every good hospital for the insane should possess an Agricultural Colony,

ous'monographs on insanity, the best known of which is "Friends of the /njone. says:

f consider thai the ideas advocated by him and carried nut in the Coquitlam Mental Hospital

hods of caring for the insane.
^

tgular occupation and enioving a certain degree of liberty, in addition In carrvine on outdoor

convalescent patients. While the male workers live together in a large home, with open

ig of homeh character, where they can employ themselves in suitohle work. F.ach house

patients. It also serves as a place of probation, and perhaps also of discharse for those

eir Iranquillitv. In these omciiltmal colonies the policy of the open door may he irceh

occasional escape that might not otherwise have taken place, it does not constitute a danger

liberal spirit of the institution."

" Hohtein cows. Such a handsome string of show animah and milk producers can scarcely

conditions at this farm, and the best the breed can produce isfouril there. The herd was

his department developed that to-dav there are 119 head to gladden the ne of the vi-itor.

ada their glorv does not end in the show ring. All energy is being directed toward the oro-

) recoil/. In all. over 20 head are recorded in the R. O. M. test, and every con. « making

wdo. The beautiful siring of I'oung black-and-whites are os fine as can he foimdanvwhere.

ollnnd could provide. At the head of the stud is Bnwhill Baron, bv Barons I r.-Ze, who

'I that is to be desired in ChJesdale perfection, unless it were rather more scale. 7 he real

the famous mares Nerissa. Peggy Pride. Oeal. Colony l.adv Begg and Bonuhan Oiieen

Show in competition which has never before been seen at the International, the Lolonv

7 there Pe«gv Pride, ku Z3oron's Pride, got no more than her due at second place to

,rood mare class as the International has ever seen. Colony l.odv BeBg. hli Rnval Favorite.

1e as fourth in a very strong class. The six-horse team of Clydesdale seldmBs was the

1 of the animals on this farm, hut space prevents. The purchase of such high-class sloci;

'esdales.
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I

ARI/ELLOUS as the rapid progress of the entire Western part cf Canada has been during the comparatively short period since the white
man first discovered its possibilities, there is no more siriliing example ol bow qaickh an unknown locality can from its obscurity step into
the limelight of considerable prominence than that ofered b^ the Clll, of Port Coquillam. a thriving Municipality seventeen miles south-
east from Vancouver, B. C.

Port Coquitlam owes its importance to various circumstances which in their combination are so strong that, once started on a pro-
gressive march, there is no possible chance of it ever slacltening in its speed.

First of all. Port Coquillam's geographical situation is an ideal one for manufacturing, shipping, industrial, or agricultural enter-
prises. It is bounded on the south h\> the might\) Fraser River and on the east by the Pitt River, which latter is bordered with fertile farm:

J L L I-

"" l""""'^'''" '''"^" '"'"'* O" the north lie the mountains of the Coast Range, and westward are large lumber mills and factories, inter-
spersed with bustling towns, covering all the distance to the oceans shore. The Fraser is navigable, and deep-sea vessels discharge and load their cargoes right here
establishing therebl) a direct link between Port Coquitlam and the other ports of the Commercial world.

Ever\) transcontinental or coastwise railroad must necessarily run through Port Coquillam, or verv near hv. on its wa\) from ocean to ocean or from the
north to the south, and it is indeed as a railroad terminal that the City is destined to become most important. The C. P. R. has now plans for large ^hops round-
houses and freight depots, which will he located here, work on these improvements having already been started, ft will lake considerable time, the expenditure of
large sums, and the cmptoDmcnt of many men to complete the work this Company alone will carry on here in the near future.

Other transportation companies likewise realize the importance of Port Coquitlam as a strategic poin for the traffic from rail to ship and vice versa and with
the opening of the Panama Canal the supe'ior advantages ogered here for time-saving handling of freights will become a highly valued asset. Concessions for the
erection of elevators for the vast tonnag. jf grain from the Eastern Prairies which will soon flow in this direction have been applied for. and several companies
will have men on the spot m lime to be re-iy for what will he the beginning of a new era in the history of water transportation.

From an industrial point of view Port Coquillam is equally fortunate, as it possesses unlimited water power, and within sixteen square miles which comprise
Its area there are many sites not yet utilized, hut which oger exceptional opporlunilies for factory purposes. The added advantage of a water-frontage of five miles in
length cannot fait to attract the host of manufacturers who are seeking locations on the Western shores. Several flourishing factories are already located here, prin-
cipally among them being several large Sawmills, a Shipbuilding Yard and Marine Railway, Railway Switch Factory, Shoe Factory, Stone and Slag Works,
Clove Factory, end a number of smaller concerns.

Great Carhuilding Shops are one of the industries which are certain to be established here, and both the Government and the C.P.R. are now engaged in
building fine steel bridges across the Pill Rner which jointly call for an expenditure of nearly two-and-a-half million dollars and give emplovmeni to a large force
of men.

The proximity to a large Farming and Dairying district makes Port Coquillam a uistrihuting point for the marketing of the fruits and vegetables of the farm
gardens in the rich valleys of the Fraser and Pitt River country, as well as for the large amount of dairy products, this section supplies annually. As a mailer of
fact, the agricultural advantages the immediate surrounding territories oger are at this lima not nearly enough exploited, and there is opportunity in plenty still await-
ing the coming of small farmers who. if they establish themselves now. will in a brief period be the possessors of fine paying truck gardens or poultry ranches, with a
market close at hand for all they can raise; and the same conditions prevail in connection i?'i(/i the dairy industry.

It is to the credit of the land owners of this section that they do everything possible tc make it easy for the industriously inclined to acquire a piece of land
large enough for any of the purposes mentioned above, at low prices and on very easy terms.

From a municipal and residential standpoint Port Coquitlam is also to be considered as a fortunate community, for it has a wise and progressive adminislfa-
tion. which has the welfare and improvement of the City always in consideration. The City has a first-class water system of its own. and the streets are well lighted.
There are 15 miles of sidewalks and /2 miles of macadam roads, and 50 acres of City properly are reserved for park purposes. The public buildings include five
Shools. a City Hall (now small, but soon to he replaced by a fine structure), an Agricultural Hall for exhibition purposes, a Post Office and a Fire Hall.

The B. C. Telephone and two electric companies have establishments of their respective lines in suitable buildings, and several substantial business blocks
line the down-town streets, while the residential portion has fine and in most instances new. handsome homes scattered picturesquely on the higher levels.

An idea of the present size of the City of Port Coquitlam can be had from the fact that the value of assessed property is $6,400,000. the estimated popula-
tion numbers 2500. and the Building Permits issued for five months in I9t3 were eighty.

Another important factor in the upward and forward motion of Port Coquitlam is that the City has an excellent weekly newspaper, which owns and operales
a very much up-to-date printing plant, and which is ever on the job when it comes to letting the people at large know what a fine place Port Coquitlam is. and how
much more attractive it is becoming every day.

There are undoubtedly many things about Port Coquillam's immedic' and future prospects not mentioned in this short sketch, but enough has been said to

make it clear that in a short time it has accomplished much, and that there cl . be no doubt as to its brilliant and prosperous future.
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OK7- MOODY. l,kc n,anv another gron.m Cp .-. Wc>ic,n Canada. o».« . comiJc.t/e an,ou,„ of ih pro.p<:ri.y <o ,).. /ac. "«' "^ »/

,/,„,c mfco /...vc. L/ec„ up a Me ... (/.c C/.y A„vc Jo,,. .,;/ i„ ihar po»cr. ^pcnJi-.g .,a„, ,/,ouW. of dolta,>. .n orJ.r lo ad.cn.. ihc C,l, .

rcjuuric's and prepare i( for l^c deslinv whkh lies immedialeh ahead.

/„ ,his re.pce, no hU,or, o, />„r, Mood, .ould he c,„„p/c,c r.„hou, a reeUal of ihe «o,k done h.ihe 7"'";-'
-'j;'jf^J^l;,;';

„/ ran.„uver. Mc,,r. Lci.c/, *< Tcv/or. ^ho have expended no, on/., lar.e sum, of ..onep ,n elearmhe land ,n I o„ Mood,, hut rvho

have aho expended lavhhh m adverlhi,<g Ihe Citv far and wide u. a Ion,,, with a great future ahead of ,1.

A nttle n,o,. than a v.ar ago Leileh « Tavlor. who owned a eomiderahU amount of property on the north
'''"yl'''>'''^°''^Jj

beaded that the tune was now Jil'Thrmg honre to the plple a few o, the outstanding fact, regarding the Ci,,. The, went over the «rou,.J >j>or^V^i

'investigated with an open mind the po,si(>i(ilics for the future of the Citv. and. with a faith horn of a definrte knowledge of

on a gigantic campaign in the interests of the then thriving town. That great campaign ha

Much has happened during the past twelve monhs. A vear ago Port Moody was practically an unknown ,on,„. To-day it i,

''"•"™f
Cj'^,

'l'^'
."^'^^^^

say that had it,I hZ for the fo.thought and courage of th.s firm takin, up the cudgels „„ hehalf o, a town whch cverpo,,.- considered a dead o„c,

A/ooJ\i BouM still he r«7i„i„g in a stage of semi-sonmolence.

'

Recently the memhers of the Cram Commi.ion decided that Port Moody rvas the ^..- -"/'-^^
'l^:^J^^^^Z:,'l::il!:J^t':,:^1^'

Government elevator. Port Moody, as has heen stated on another page, won out of ,n,./vc co,- pClor,. and
"^^ «""' "^°

f
'^ J j „„ „,^„ ,;,, „,, ,ke

that A/c»rs. Leitch & Taylor had for long hammered mto the people a fact which at the trme they did not rcco«„.:c. that Port Moody

moJ logical and rational for the location of so mammoth an industry.

the slogan which Leitch & Tavlor adopted in their efort to obtain rcco8„i,.o„ for Port Moody ""
f-"

"-'

ted. Leitch (.Taylor proclaimed almost over the whole of Canada that Port Moody would

conditions prevailing there, decided to carry

been accomplished through the strenuous activities of this firm of brokers.

"/I folrfl /o-Ja\j: a city to-morrow." was

i-;i:ri::^::t::''T;i'^^z:!''^:;^^:edrt^^^^^
--* ^^ -

rr'^cl theignlnt and the misinformed flowed fast and furious, and the idea of Port Moody ever f,cco„„„« a city was flouted »,.( scorn.

,Vo, long after, the news was given ou, that Port Moody was asking the Government for incorporolion, A few months later the City received iU Cf,or,er

and took a great step il the direction of prosperity.

of the City's e\istence

the heigh-day of its career.

prosperity.

At their offices, 307-309 Cambie Street, Vancouver, thev daih receive

ous and famous.

numerous callers interested in the City which they have done so much to make prospe-
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I 1 . I M.^ W,.l,„n'sUr in ihc leiiire ol a hcaulilul uilJ Icrlile valUv. lot

Ihc priiJiKi' of Il'/iiV/i il ii Ihc Jislrihilint poini.
„,,,„, o,,/ „,„„« of iiipplv for

7-hc. Cft,»lB.o, > ro//e„ ,, </o,/cd -i,/, nnmorou. .,no/( ,„,„,.. or. urW.o„JJo,„„
'''•-J-Jj

<^^
J he" S"uvr.-c5 ),v ur

c/cMr,c lru,n/i„c Ihol opcrul« (.c/mcc, a,/;,n.«t unj I orKonvr.
,„„o.,„J„.B u«ria,/-

/fic C,7v of ChiWmoJf ha> a, lhi> l,n,c a papula ,on of odool 2.000. a„d ,l>pn,n pa '"P^" ^ . ,„„,.,J „,

,u,al dMcl. /I i. a prcH« rur../ .om„. irc/; ^ovcrr.oJ and pro.pcro,,, », u (.w.r.e« o-o.v.
.

/.' r...dc„l,o( purl

fiomcj. roi/fl //oll.i-r surJcm and shade Urn m ahundume.
rriorru coj

A/iJ /r o//crrir"i is heini: J.'ivcn /o rooj huilJinn ani......... .'j';;;;,^.^;;:;^;;,; A/„n;,ip<,( .-.J /roW„c»;^C„v.rn„,c,W.. .-.J o^.rco, Jc../ /,o, ahead, keen Jo,>c in

l/li, diu-.lwn. mil/i Ifcc rcvwi/l (fiul CfiiHiwo. /, <inj //,c oJimcnl vo/Zcl. have hecme m, (.llrud.on for (

Garden spal of the Fiaser I'allcy,." as the JMet is appmpnaleh named.
; t, „ ,)„ „„, /( i. a// w/cnJiJ /urminll UJ. "f "'' »"l

The a,ea of ifcc I -alley U ahoa, 60.000 aces. sIreUhin, Iron, ,heloo,h,ls on ihe east

l^J'^J-^-^^lZ^^^^^^^^^ >'^ S..a.ed vc«ctaWc

forn,o<io„. n„vc-J rrilh the v„/,oni. n.a,WnR, fron, ihe Coast range. It ,s o '«»''';'"W'/'P/'^,""f," "Xh "1. ' '
'

^ ' " ' ^ "

mailer. T/ic n^hole is underlaid with sand and gravel, ihus formmg an eyeellcW mcdnm of suh-nr,gal,on. n-lnch

prd(ii((i//.v uukivmn in this tone lunity

r (he aulomofti/isl anj the tourist, who Jclight in visilinfi the

of the chief reasons whv crop failure is

The soil is productive even aivc up into the foathilh, and the slopes arevaluahk orchard /un,nds Call vield an average of 100 hushels lo ihe acre; wheal.

and still vield from two to lour and u hull Ions of

„ „. J mouth, manv larmcrs ailh a small herd eariung

Apples, pears, peaches, and all Ifinds at small fruil are

nd improvements, mhile uncleared land on the longer levels

hurley u

hav per .me. jnct ono -iwint un .n.mj..,ni.w », -n

—

i

"

-i l

in this vav S5fW ,1 v>ur. while his chi-.kens. herries and garden produce hrmg hm easily as much nm

much in cultivation .ind hrina hai:dsome profits.

Cleared land can still he houghl at prices from J/50 to $500 per acre accordirrg lo location

sells

'";f
', '"

*-"|;/7,;;;;„.^, ., ,^^ ,,„„,„ ,,,„, ,„„n„ ;<„„c inJ^lr,,. most of lAcir o„lp„l heing shipped hy electru trains lo the cittes of lj,c l^ower hfuin-

land. /r-^trc/lM^rcrX;:.,:;^!,,!, ,'
0/.0,,, mOOOgallons », l,esh m^k and I0.0O0 «»"»'" "'/^^-- ^ '""'' "'"' -'"'""'"•' '"""•'"'

also consumes about 2.500 gallons daih. The total value of the da.rytug mduslry s products annually ,s ahout $1 .000.000.

Today there is a wholesome demand lor CUIliwaclr I'allev hops in all Ihe markets of Ihe world. Their repalaUon lor l""'-^ -'"T'^ '"' """'" "-"" 'J-""

producing £riX The hop vieli of this vicinilv has proved a puhlicity source Worthy of honorable menlton. for the aaabty causes the won

be altered

''"""-^'"'""fj'^'^^^X^^^^^^^^^^ -I resource, of the Chilliwack l^alley have only in receul years become known lo the world atJar. e.

Taking into ""''''-"''°"

.^f"^j^^^iS left f.." (.e^n accomplished and many happy settlers have reason lo hegralelullor the luck thai prompted then

>rds "Chilliwack Hops" lo

and that their exploitation is yet in the begmmng.
spreading, until helore7'

"i. "ij Ik.:. l,.„,,. in ihol favoured section With the inevitable advent of more railroads ihe fame of Chilliwack's ferlility will keep on :.

It llr! f,':. polsc^^LrTr/f „Jieon. voc.n, ,p«c« left, and Ihe resource, of the Valley, grea, as they are. will he taxed to the utmost lo supply an

'''"'^'°Tu''rT'ffLlrZt its Picturesaue and idyllic appearance, is fast becoming a verv lively little (,uMnc« lon.„. onJ its importance in this respect is

/flf/pocf 1" lA °o„ f.ClS i(. The well-illuminaled and paved business district of Chilhwack has „uite a melropohtan

rpXoncc tfT ^rlflt Sn^r/ni handsome stores lintng the street. There are imposing public buildings, among them (-cin« a fine new City Hall and a

new Post Office, and schools as well as Churches are plentiful ind well housed.

The following lines in which a writer of a recent .lagazine articles gives expression to his prophetic opinion of Chilliwack s lulare. doubtless are wett

founded, and in nuoting them here we share the optimistic views they voice:

-TL J-, „ ih ,«W.rh the Province of British Columbia is fccinR populated means as much to the farmers of the Chilliwack counlry as any other part

of the plt!n:TKel:'hehaL7u^^^^^^^^^ """' "" "'""'"'* '^''"'' '" "" """ "'

asricu/lura/ projnrls.
,„,p,,tavce of the Cilv of Chilliwack grow. As the acreage set to trees, planted to hops and numer-

As Ibis demand upon
^"^ X^^^J^f^"•^^:,^; ,„ ;,„ ^ft. City become greater. For it is the one .spot in this grand comniunitv that must always reflect

oils other fel. crops, and tilled m-ordcn. b<^'""" fj'^'^;^^,^
„..., i„ ;„.,„,eJ- its transportation fmilities must be extended: its importance as a shipping centre,. crops, and tilled i.. -

,. -i
• ,i

of Canada.



'. Catrli- (111 rhr UaiiK.'

« IiL ih.. Si.rinwilm.'.



UamUtops, JB. C.

' An [iiiluBtrlal Kstalilisliiii

^- A Prfviitp Rpal.iciice.

" liii|..riitl Hank

II'. Prawrant Ftlusaoma.

H<»al Hank of fanada.



ijamloons. ?

""AMLOOPS is a Ihriving Cfllj in Brilish Cotumhia. silualcJ on i

Ide norl/i-Kcsl's /anions pioneers, ip/io eslahlishcd a trading p-

post and ils iuhsequcnl Indian village is derivcj from thai i

Wafers."

DuriiiS Ihc century that has passed since the adventure

wilderness, his rude ramp has been transformed inio a fine Cit;

ample surrounding territory for expansion.

Kanrloops owes ils first claim for recogniliorr-lilie all cities of the West -to th

later, when the C. P. R. K-as completed, was transformed into the Divtsronal po.nt w

At first the growth of the r,ew City was slow, and it was r.ol until 1907 thai ll

have been made in the way of expansion, and w.th the influx of many en(erpr,s,n8 ne

made rapid progress.

The Bmlding Permits 0/ 1912 amourrted to $590,000. and the asscssmeni fo

Kamloops owns its Water System and Electric-lighting Plant. The Hydro-,

will fiirra'slr ample power and light for years to come.

The Fire Department is regarded as one of the he.l in the whole West It h.

wagon These modern appliances, coupled w.th the Camewell alarm system, fur.ush

The Police Depar/n:enl. nnJer an excelled Chief, has the reputation 0/ hem

The Provincal Government Offices in Kamloops are comfortably housed in ,

Connnissioner. Registers of Supreme and Countv Courts. Provincal Pohce. M ,.

The Dominion Government has appropriated $85,000 towards a new butldnu.

Customs. Inland Revenue and Indian Agency. The Dominion has also sel as.de

$50,000 to $75,000.
, J J , 1

The Provincial Home of Pioneers (.which has about one hundred .nmates)

large improvements, new buildings being in process of ereciion of reinforced concrete .

Educational facilities are ample and m the hands of a ver. con,pe,en, Sc/,00

Sc;,oo;, which has the rcputaiion of deinR the finest o, ,rs class in the / rov.nce. .a

anJ an p/e recreafion .roanjs. ZSes^es a good number of res.Jen, pup,/s fterc are

olanSisters includl as they march to matins or vespers, the relations between tea

The Hospital, which was completed last fall and opened bv HisHlghnes^

,pacion!grounds' which are now being laid out at a cost of $3,000. The operatui.

'"

"""'in 'regard to financial institutions. Kamloops is especially fortunate, for be.

Bank of Hamilton. Imperial Bank and Roval Bank of Canada, there are also three

The Canadian Northern Railwav (,r„nsM its steel down the North Thomp:

where it meets the Canadian Pacific Railwav. and. like that "''""^^"'''
f^1

"

t^rict .Don. with this excellent railway service is Ine cerfan./, of the establishm

Taking all things into consideration, the optimistic Citizens of Kamloops ha^

I



lUOOMS. W- C.

siiuaicJ on -/.. Thompso,, R/v.r, ..fcr/, /../er i. na,n«i ./ler DmW no.,p,,o„. »
.

:; ad,„, po., /.ca. ,n ;8/2. The n^.r. i.o branch., .cc, hcc "'i^^'

J f„„„ ((»( lad. lor K.ndoops ,nc<,m ,n Ihc /anfiuagc o/ He nuhves. JWceling of

,^. „Jve„,u.o„. c,p,orcr. h « onJ .oppcr -„o,(c h, '-J""-'"; ™
^'^ tt'"J'/.

„l„ a line CIV 0/ son,. 6.000 inhahilanU, and covern,g a., arco o/ a^onl 9i. ncr«. »..».

. Wcs>-,o ,hc aJvc, of ,hc railroad, lor i, hecan. in 1880 a co„.,ruc„on can,p. ^hich

ional poinl Khich il has been ever since.

I 1907 thai ihe n,cri.s of the locality gained recognition. But since thai ''-;. S™' ^
™"

!„;c!pL'.8'--co.n,ers. IjJe^ ,o the indo.ilahle spirii of ifte old- ers, Kon./oops ho,

„„essn,enl for 191} to $5,269,040. the tax rate king 21 mills.

The Hvdro-electrtc Plant at Barriere River, ahoat 40 miles „p Ihc North Thompson R.ver,

.West. It has one 80 horse-po.erau,o chemical engine and one 80 horse-po.e, hose

stem, lurnish great proleclion.

Kalion of being one of ll.e hesl in the Province.
, , , r^„ r Id

,,, housed in a line Court House, .here one .ill find the Provincial Land 0,.ce. Cold

lice. Mining. S/ieri#. elc. eir.
, r, . ; J nn:,;.

, ne. handing to he used as Post 0-^i« ""'' '° ''---'^
;!^;f'^^.^fr,,":! "f ^

(.0 sel aside on approprio.ion of $2i.000 towards a Drtll Hall, rvhch wit

redtnmates) is located in spacious, rvell-kept ^'"f-^This property is no. uncfergoing

ceJ concrele and stone. The total cost mil reach J225.000.

noelenl School Department. The buildings are handsome modern stractures. TheConven

We a so/i/hrict buiWing. adnrirably located on high elevation, mth ''™ni,fnl v,e ,

idslh": are also man. day scholars. If one may iudge from the bright, contented faces

s ficllveerT lencficrs oriif pupils must be very happy.

/i, Highness the Duke of Connou,M, is a handsome red-hrick building O't elevated and

The operating roonrs ore e,uippej .Ith all modern appliances, and about 100 pa„ents can

unate. for besides branch offices of (he Bank of Montreal. Canadian Bank of Con.nierce.

are also three Trust Companies.

lorlh Thompson to Kamloops. making this City the only one m Central British Columbia

esloWi,/.e^ a Divisional poinl. Not content mth that, it i- building a line to the Okanagan

the establishment of a line of river ves«/s. which is non. heing proposed, to cover both

Kamloops have every reason to have great faith in ihe fulnre of iheir City.

rivers.
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Vernon,

rFR\0\ B C. was mcotfioralcd twenty sears ego, hm 4000

rrovilK-iai CovcmnienI Of/iccs and Courl House

•/(le new Courl House, non. hcing creeled, » l/ie fln

0/ sruuile. quurricd a /cw n.iles from rcr..on .s k-,„8 used.

97V . car(.onule of lime; is also ovo./aWe ,n ide v.t.n.ly. A

a ,ieu. Hospiloi coslius J75.O0O. f^Xhom'lCear
„a.„c.d (.1. l/.e A/unicipu/ilp. hcs fceen $210,000 '.^"= ",=

Cvc'fceen /aid, cosli.rg «5;.290. uud Here ore 2. miles 0/ be

umounlcd lo S5-;.8/6.00.

n,e properl,, ussess,„e„>s i„ ^•er„o„ .mou,„ lo J^,W,352, and ihos. of Ih.

*'''''l,o,. ,l,e i,^.,s,nes -uMisW u, ije Gip - -J-* ^^ ^1^

-^«^tsr;;t'So;;r;^K=^"-^;"--^:^^^^^
rire Cil. bus «!, n.lcs 0/ mocodan, roods, In-e.d), m.les 0/

"J^'^*
"^

: Pk' I "vop r ,:: ul l.ric/, and lile foclories ore needed.

'""'

"Llr.:, iuduslriol po.er 0, an
"-t,:X;- ^'^^r^^^

'^^

"":t::;:!x; ..,. c^,.... »^- -o^-ts^i^:
!;""t;r tt.S^/t^'^ilJu:^

;^te:; o:d .usoireod, spe. ,<

"'
''"r.l::ai fru„ .. .0.. .e Cold

J/^^^-^^t^^S" ^"
oggregolins S-'.-'23 ol (lie Spo/fO,.e Aol,o„ol Apple ihou. lor

sheep, and mixed larmhg ^^ represented b^, ihe I

A value
'•ll''''''f/'iZ^^;„ltof 1.791 carloads have been sen,

,hef,rsi eleven nwnlhsm 191 i. /I loWl sn.p

., / o>»ren,:e Z3oMn>in. Gold

,|,e Old Counlrjp.
_^.__, ^,^„^^,^ „, ^ Cil

Business men '»''?
.'"""V l „ili Armv officers, colonials from less-,

uncongesled ureas 0/ B'''"''
,C;'::f:i;;*t.4 " u pleuso,,! and pro/iloWe ind

„.ne^ls of ,fte,r sirenuous endeuvou f"

"«"«J^ ,^__^^_,, ^„ ,^^ „
Fish and gome are obundonl, <""< "'^<?'; "

,
T 7-^, „;„,„ f, s/,orl

,„„ Summer ''";;-'-^';;:/;:r;:''a'',,d:!,e-.ll/ feel 0, sno.. r^e c

""' '"
tTDlemt:;3.',9,3^.ere .us no sno., nor .as .ere an. .ero

c.rnalions, violels and pansies Bere Woommg.



etnon, IB.C.

, ^ , J- , M„ S903 372 r/ie amoml of Bmlimi Pcrmils i.. 1912 ""s

,d Ihosc of the school <i.slr.cl lo JWJ.J/^-

,S:l ,4e S.O.. a,so c. /vi, ..
^

.•»

j^i^^f:;:::,„,,„. „, ,32 „.,«. s...

hich will locililalc forlhr induslrml oclmti-
„„„™nlee<) ihc bonds for a

R.,„„p ,„o,n line. o.i
.J.

Bri.sh C" - -^^overn. - Jas^g^u.r.^,^
^__^ __,^_^

^^^,,. ^_,

'rcad!,spenlto«es..msmprcl,m,n<.rpB.or*
OfrcnoBon Kalle. Udi n-on prizes

sr'^::^-- ^-'" -^-'^ -
'—-^

'- -"- -^^ -^

^.ve tec, sen, ou,. »,U .n overoge vo/uo,,^ of «650 p
_^_^^^^ ^__ ^^^^

^!^s^^tSt^ic/^"^™^!:"^^^"^""^-
»' '^ «^-"- ^""-^-"'^

. K.„o,„ /.or. ..er.ee,. ,0,000 .res, o,,. S,r Kr,c S.o.ne, e.Gover„or of Br« Ho,.-

;:^ ^i^;ri::n^t2;t t.::^^ L^fr'ile";:?-:::^Jt:;

,. „, „. a. o,. ;.o aeslre ,o ^^ .^ /,r.. . ,^^
M^^^ t

la/s from /ess-favoreJ c/.mcs.

-j«f"
,

"™
/X'l ,J l„„g fccauliful surround,„ss.

pro/i,oWe indusirs ,n <- rr,,/. oni soluf,r,ou /
o,a(c

^_^^ ^____^^^ j_^ ,^^
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fiuwfonl Kails.

MuKnl(i,,-ii[ Hav.
HarvestinK Afipl.-s.

Main wrn>ft.

Typl.al A|ii.|e (>u.|ii,r,i.

A Xatiira! Ilcnirty Simt



iUelotunii, I

El.OlV\'A fi liluuled on Oltamgan Lake 'i DMsh Columhia,

OKhard C'ilj; of the Okmanan."

Il has u populalion ol over Ihrct thomand in l/ie Cil»

propcrlf o/ c/ojc upon five ,ni///..n.. and l/.c Cilu own,, ils M.

riie fi:oll,aphHal localiim ol Kvluana i.t ..™ljsl f'cu.ili

/luj d /inc tak' fruiildiic and promenade.

The Cilv'.- ilron'lli Jurino r«c'nl vcurj liu» I'l'cn p/icnn

,„ y,„K. 30. 191 i. have .nereased 147 pe, .enl.. compared r.„h the eo„espondm peru.

Kelowna ha. been ,ul,,n.,. I,u„ ,.,mmeraalh lo, „v.r Iwcnlv vc.rv The nan

and her apple. ta\e Urst prize wherever .homn.

The elinale and .,.,/ condition, o, Kelon-na cann.A he surpassed, r/n., .. .k

ever placed on cxhihilion and the hesi he had ever seen.

The -rraurnan, amount ol Iru.l per acre can he sron.n. and the
'If^'f'''

dollars. lllZhe «..cr ,. carry on hts ..^ rv.th scient.fc pa-.^on .nd dc.n„.n,

-Fvervthur, .ron. in Kc/on-nc," is a slogan that might most littingb /.c a,

,„hacco. m^il^r, .til most assuredly pla, no nK-on part in the development

mdustrics in the Province.

Sever.,/ „,;.er in,por,.„, n.du.rie, have also located m
'^''"r'-^;; ;™;;;

The Ci. i, .a. np to date and ^^j,
---

-^t^^:!

7^r;t:r:i'a'^:::ir!::.:::.«ed in ,. a.. .. o, ..e.

cver-incrcasrnS volume ol tounsts. js.ciorvnu

:ir.r.i^---tf=:: *;:
- ;- -

,v n,.n,A of Trade whose officers are memhen eve

..„„t;r:"r:s:;;"i::icron.s.».--w
Jte/oivia fcroadcasi over the lar.d.



otuiui, V. C

„„„J. W.u.,7,./ «..ro„„J,n„.. »nd ./,c C,„, . ,/.. po„e,,.r „, . .plen^.J puM.c port. W„c»,

,. ^.„ p,. c,,.,, J .«»r^i"« ." ""•"'' "'"'" " "-"•""' ''' " """' '"'"""" '

Ihc /liRhcjl aolhorilv m Ammii on V"'"'"*""' """'" "

and ilcfnilciKSS. . ,

riurtcl fu<i/lli« and prices.

,.. .,j ,1. .wi ... ..« ...».' -' «'•' '''' - """' '•'
"'*'•"•" ""

nil, at a cost ol $95,000.

,„C N R have acnui^cd a u.ht-of-^''^ »"J have pnnha..d a station sit. at Kdo^na^

.:iVt tins .i'^ ".' cver-n,.c.s,n« v„/u„.e o/ passen,. and f.e„M ,™#,c.

.L 1/ „ „f i^o/i- Ci'lu in evcrv man, anJ ttno swalj maffc
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Eebelfttofee.

EVELSTOKE. B. C. is hcauUlully sllmled on l/ic "win /me

Ulvcc, (he Scf/fir/fs anJ Cold «ang« of ,nou..lains. Tfes

accCMibi/i/v /ron> a/I poinls. mafre il l/.c nolnral ccnire of l<

and west, can be (luit/fli) and comforloW). reached.

/r.forporaled in IS99. ihc CilD /.as non- a popnlolion

lipM and power. Il has a plenlifnl supp/i. (-grav,tal.o„; of

M-flieienI nwlershed lo mpph a c:l^, livenlp l.mes ,/s s,^e.

p/an< capaWe of considerable e.vpansion n./,cn requ.red.

L , /f.d /, ha. two large Public Scbools and a //igb Scbool valued al $WU
(,ee„ n,s(a/led. /I bas no '"8

g^;„.^^ Co/umbia. cosl.ng $1

It has one of ibc finest Courl Houses m '"="''"'
p„vincia/ Covernm

,n„s, n,odern e,uipn,e„- and e#,c,en, s,a<f,- "'
f

^O.^WO- r*-; '-;
qq

dis,ric, .ibuiar, ,o Re.eUt..J.r^^^^^^^J: 'Z^Zs al bridges

'''ItdT /"2%0 nl
• !1 Co/u„,bra^.iver, and ibe, bave ^^eda s„e ,

;;;iSlwo!! tr-s approprioiions to commence ,be ereciion of .

'^.Id.n,.

, , . / "n„t,„t One B C Division" of Ibe Canadii

r,».»., .. B..** »• - '•' '— -• •' "-'"' ""• '"''

, \ .,,. ;,noivn to exist, distributed over the distm

prairie-/i/,e /evel

""''^^'^'''''^-^^^'^t"ll; 1,„ na.urol por/, configuous io anv

,ii,,a.eh,.ntin,.fishin,andshootin,eanhehadclosehy.
Cu.des. p



flelgtobe,?B.C.

r:i™:::t:t:ur :«:-:"^ -™-"- -- -'^- -'

„,c. i/s .i.e. It ha. h.,U a co„crel. dam anj ,» S
^^^^^^_^^ ^^^^^^^ ^__,

,,„.J „, $100,000. I< 1.- <-

r^'o
'"',"'/ roftverTfccs, ,„ ,he Province, .nd h.s ./ie

„•<,, Cover,,.,...! spend, large an,„u„ s annuo/! " »'™''

^f Colu,nl,io River. Ths

ed S/00.000 p. ,eor. no. ,nc/nd,„,

'l^J;'^^;f^''%CDJn.^^„ Covernn,en, ^ave in.

'uilJfng. ,

. .. ano.on Poe.e R0..0,, e.«.,en,. o« .e 0.^. 0^ ^^^^ ^tat
^^

sash onJ door /aclor\i.

J « ,1, «^ <oruce ceJor. pine onJ hemlock.
inirp covered nnln (ir. spruce, ttuu.. ^

, r>- A

.„ ,. disiric. . ior. .uu,.;w p-^^ --*::; :^r
""

n^:-.

„, ,„„ .. cii. ,0 .e ,„p of Mon„, ReveiM. (^.z 30
;;,>- :'^^-t,:r:!;iri;n

On.he.opof MounlReve/slo/,e,,,a(arRe
^'''>f^J^'ll\l^ ,,„.,i,,e Me, ...d lorns.

ees. /„ee.fti«/. n,i,^ l^rass ond flowers ,n -7": .";;^;
"j'j '^J' „,|,„. ^ti-in,, eic.) ani siui.

„>„„,, ,0 onv ci,y in Cunado, ^''^

'\"^{"''""'Tly^aVZ V.ummcr hca, of plains ond

surinR n,i// f.e pralefu»!. welcomed hy (housands flad lo

,o„ fordon River Fa„s. Convon Cree^ FalU. Silver Tip Falls. llUalk.a^' River Canpon, Ciip

twcarf,;!::/, reaci,ed over ,ood roods and ,rai/s h. on,o or carr,o,e.

,v. Guides, ponies and oulUls can he localh secured.
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^Elson, Ji. €

rrfHE DISTRICT OF KOOTE\'A\. of which ihc Crli. of Nclsoiu

'
porlian of Soulh-cmlcm BnlUh Colwvhia mamh watered hv Ihc

It is a couMn of sonic 27.000 sqmrc mild ii. cvIcmI. conlu.

and most hcmiliful sccni.'r)) on the Continent.

The glaciers of the Sc/^ir/fs, the hcautifut chains of lakes I

wounlains. alord an attraction to the tourist which, whie compa,

assets. .

.

But it is nol in the sccrieru alo.ie that the wealth of Itris par

interests are of greol "'"' Increasing importance.

The population of (his dislriel is conrparativeh sparse, hut H shows a steady and h

"''
^'-^f^jlltcirt^e !f^':.IL ,s .0, i. is .i,.ipo»„ ,„ the rural o. prod,

'•""

'"";ir:M ill'- "/ "-c .isiri. is Mini,,,. a.d the ,o»on.i„, ^,ncs show iis ,.

Total orineral output for the Province. 1912 $32,440,800

Total nrineral output for East and West Kootenay and
^^^

'^'"•"''"'- '"^
,2.440.077

Total 1911 ..

/„ aJditron to the ahove a,e several smaller mines whose Hgures of profit carmot

"'
'"""mLomher Industry of the Kootenays is also an important one, not only ,o the

Provinces the luorher which cunnol i>c produced there.

There are in the distrrct^ so,„e '«»
-^,::f ^j; -'-'(""Ilji^ "IIT^^Z

"'""'

°T/,''":ci,l'!;;
r^Cri^'crv—'^^v-cni-,,, the ope™,io„s », the For.

already having good results.
.^

.

^^^^,^^. _^,^ ^^,.,^ ,^

purposlttr::^ int;:::.tj:«: the .s.i. «,.. i„ i. .., »„.

''""i:::::!:r,:::";^'. ^-^
^--f

-^^'^ '™ --^ '^^ '"'-' "-' '-

'

- It Ki:"rk::™::n"^»^"'i^^^«. --^ '- ^^-^ °' '- ^--

,Ac co„su,„ers o„ (he '-s''5°;'"«,
^^'X^.t i ""^'-We -sisluncc /„ the re

"
-""c^;::,:::: ::^r;r:::;::- 1. ... .».»«..,. . i.i^i. i.

'-"""'
. , II r-.H. „l Nehon reflects the general prosperity of ItK •

„.„ M,l!;xrx^!"
---^ ''- ^'-- "^ --^ -'"'•• -^ •'--

'

-'^' nl:^^^h^^ of the c.y ^;^^-j--::-, ^^:i
earning invesliveuts ,s $fS-1^:\ f '„7;, ,l :,,i„,,, and proportion o/ the Smlfng

lor the Citv lust vear. after heing choroed with ere P P

^^^
^.,

As the dchenlures mature m a period of from four J,,>c

iiig hasis will equal the present taxation of the Lity.

I



on, ?@. C.

:„/, „f ,Hk pon:o„ 0, ihc Provi„<c lies. The Mn.inf. LuM.,g. onj Fn-U-gror^in,

, steady a„d heMy Increase, Aceordinf lo the Census, the popuhtio,, which in 1901

nnal or pr„Jucim popul.fion, which shows 132', ol increase, while the urhan papula-

es show ils .mporl.ncc in the rela,:„n lo Ihe figures ai the '"'"'''^ '';°™«;

PRODUCTION OF METALS. F-TC.-INEAJ,TA\D

WF'iT KOOTENAY AND BOUNDARY. 1912

ColJo- 230.168 lead.lh 35 0SW86

Si c,'.;. .. 2.522,7^6 Zinclh 7.m760

Copper. Ih... . 35.186.909 Coal, tons ... 1.474.816

profit cannot he ohtaincd. or which ha.e ased their profits in povins for the pu,., ,se of

,o( only to the district, hut to the Dominion at large, as furnishing to the adjacent Prairie

I 300 000 000 feet, and in value these mills produced in t9l2 nearly $6,000,000. or

Z 1;T^::^y^l^f^:< /.--sin, fire pro,.,ion throughout the timher <iis,ric. is

t!:^fZ-J^t.^zJ-^zx^^. i^!:^r^:^:Z^t

md that has heen cleared and hrought under cultivation numhcrs many tens of thousands of

,1 the Kootenay. Arrow, and Slocan Lakes, are now dotted with the homes of a prosperous

„ apples have now thoroughlv estahlished this pn.duci in the n,arl(ets. especially a,n.ng

Ak^gepu't 0/ the orchards, however, arc not yet hearing, and ,n the meantime the ratsmg

'ance to the rancher.
i i j

as irri.oiion is nol needed, the keeping qualities of the fru,t are much enhanced

p r n, 0/ the district. With a pop^dation of ahout only 7.000 people the C ,,
owns

and this year purchased the electric railway system somethmg no Ctv on Ihe Lontmcu

I, ,„d in its on.ri re-pnrcfioseJ aVf.cn(nrcs $211,519. and the valuation o/ Ihe profit-

: ';V,t:l:eJV$i2^l^ These pM. 0^11,^.0, pro^,-.,r,,in« i,n.es,„,cn,s enrnej

I the Sinking Fund for the debentures issued. $29,542. or ahout 6 ..

s. the Citl will have paid for these pohlic utilittcs. and the uuome from them upon the e.tst-





4Crantiroob, |i. C.



Crantiroob, I

^RA\BROOK. B. C. ii iht induslrfal centre of East Kootenav.
J

,„ mulc-riul prospcrilv and pa capita wealth. .iiiJ » ren,arl(ab

prognss. It maj, at>o he saiJ to possess the best ctmate m lin

The assessed value of land and buddings Wlhn the L

dist,ict. immcdiateh ad/oming the City IrnirU. .s $I.J6I.}00.

Cranhroolt is a Divisionu/ poi"! oi. the Canadian I uc,,

„,c situated. The Cily has /ive Churches, three Banks, large I

7e other on the norlfern limi.s ./ l/,e C.j;. Murrual 7 r«n,-„

,,„ .„;„„,„. The at, is -he on.„er ./ .is o».„ ''S'-P'-;-;

p„.„S all e.pend.tare^wages. up-^ccp
.^ trtSS^-i:: C^-^^^" «'

'

llete sewerage and sept.c ''-'--
;;-^;";t,Sp^jtrfcp<LG,i..n fc. the „s

On page U.
'^JJ" ^ ^ ,j „„d,|ions ore afcoul .Jcal /or horl,

[,ur« WDUSTRy More cup.ia/ is invesied in the lurcher fcusine,

LUMBER INUU^I «' '""'
{annnn mres /I i/l»ng a smells

r/,e Cro„troot Fo'esir.D.str.ct ™5«^"
j; f„;S,, e 'o/ lun.ber.'eosilj, »or,i

,^ere ore /ouriee,, W'-
£;^,t"f l/se™« ,"1 esioWlslring obse^oiories o,

„ol surpr.si.ig. lliere/ore, Ihal
'!"f'"""J' ,

, .,^, ,j „„,i,cd the ftghtmg forces .

Ulephone. so that -'"
''^^t: .i f/'o^^^/wtrr.ole ,l,e „,o.,ner i., ^hich all

7-rovellers over
'^^

C^^^j'
'
"'*

"hi.h ,„„ fce sioried (-3, cl,u.,ee spor(;s

E,„S: :^irs'e,.^"-^°^™---'^ -'' " ""'" ^"" '"'""
'°
™^

"" "^
""r^rUrLLslu^LrTomponies operoiing in the Cronl^ool, disirie, e.plop i-

"""'" " "-yrCn :;;°£RiTrr : 11::^- 0/ on oreo », e.

.

.
, "'"^i' ^^gt^,eT,f^of-rsThe"lorges5 leod ond silver producer ,nC

s Ide famous it. t-ugene min^.
.... . , „ „/ „ gross value of $IU.iJ

707. this nrine
J-/"^""Vrave I, n e , d .. ev,e,;sivel, developing the Su

,he on-ners of l/ie Si. tugene ''"\'
7;";"87Xj ,„ ,he wealth of the connlry lo I

Kin,l,erley. ^te line properly /.as olreadsadd.^
^,^^ ^^^^^

To ll.e ..orlh-eosl son,e s.xlee„

"fjH'^- ^^^ •„„,„ J^j,,, B,fte., I

$22,000,000 i.. Plocer gold
--^'i^J^,;; old-bearing gravels 0/ Fi..dle)

Walla-Walla. Washngton
'"/JP'"'' '^^'^f^ „„%,„, n,l.ere Fori Sleek noB. .

onimols running oul 0/ feed andM "8

J/; ^^j, „, 5,, fj,,,; Lake and

To the n-esl is ll.e

"""^.^e^Srees l^ill. Iransporlalion along the w

entireh undeveloped eopper
^il'tlZTbat almost wholl, unknown region.

rj™l3 eVI an"d ::;';;:t 1"o1, teds a^ove Bull River, .bile around Fern,



ibroob, fli. €.

;^t::x^^<!l°;/^"^^'^^ '^---'- "'
"
"'""* '° '" ""

'

:S: ;S'^!T*;:9;«,205: .e ...«. .,. ,w .„. ^.m... . ,u .c.oo<

sireams.

lsl.C.£. sass:

ideal for horlkallural producti.
inJuslrj,. railroading acaplcd.

I^fccr fcu.,n«. i„ the Cronbroofe ocato a- JJ
„tc acre 0/ foresl or -imb.r land,

,. eosi/j, »or-), on ik- «lun,p Jj.OO p ^-"j^, „„;,,,, „„„,„ed ».U ihe central of.e fcv,

bservalor,cs on sumnuls uch as »"'' °
""Jf t„, ,„ „en( il.

, ,

gM,„g /orccs are seni onl. no '^/S'" '' / '•
'j^„, /., J^ „„ eiHer side 0/ Ihe rigM-o/-

. in wWch a/i brash, elc. is /(cpl cnl

''"J' '°/^f°1™1,^, g„Jes. On l/re main line thonih

hancc spares fron, . e cng.nes lo,l,,^ up he

-J^
™" '

^ ^ ^ ^,,p, „ ^„ p„,„, <,,„„g

/uri/ier lo minimize the rist 0/ /oresi /ires, (n aaoi

IricI employ in ,he<.ggregale some iftoa.onds of hands in their mills and camps, «hich con-

, . 1 „„< Al the little town of JWoJjie. Iwenlli miles soulh,

,R-nifcX^iii"' • ""' "•- =-'•' '• "' -"
' " "

Sleele noD" slands.
, , 1 , ,u <:.ll„'rl.< This is a reeion 0/ grcal and

,-, Late and River, and
'f-^Jll'l^:'^^'Jf'^ thlt^ltedj of llie enormous

„ along the water grade o

""f.^^^XLl. r weall), 0/ (lie main l-orrier of Ihe Roc/fV iWoun-

Tor^ernLfrots-lnXasSr™ o/.e Cro»s Nes, Poss eoal.elds.



:!. A S.iicjol iliiiisf.

t, ('..!il CriH.k Mine,

:., Tririit\ M.miiHiili.



:ffrnie. 5i.C.



Sttnit, J}, i

,,„„;, 6000 people. ((. pri„. ,pu( l„J...r,, i. Coul-m;.....!.. (."•.

.„al. unJ 3(,.ppi.i« '00 ..r. Ulv -" «' "•<"«"» >' >^"'"" '''"

fhe Cofre mu„u/dclu,e ummml. I. 300.000 lorn m.-.uul

r/ie ; unikcr inJuslrv l» nevl irr itiiporla.Ke. Iderc bei/ld '

„unJi,^. h."^e, ,. eisM «"-" '"'• '""' "" «'"'•'' ''''''"""" "'

umJ IOU . ur» .if le/epfl""e po/e» ,.n.l piliMV-

0,),er indu..„e., /lu../,,,. ,„ f e,-„V urc . C./,u,U.,« p/.,„. . fo.-.^r,. .nJ .

nc Fer„,c.f.r, S.eCe Bre.i-.« C p.np i, .ne W iH. ,„„., pr„„.,„c Ju.

,ne„n./orl« people a/; Ihevcur round.
j „ l„ije. ,li

•,. „( JM ha.rch Per dun. urid prudiitej. Iiejiilci l"

„„if„rn.ed. and so ure ll.e poluc for.e. l^e

^_^_^ ^^^^

r,,ere ore 20 mile, of .ree. -^
fj" r„:'c^ t" [t'"."' «°- '""' '"''""

"""'
;;;:Jt ore e.oM..ed in fer,„e. ond .e.W voloe o/ proper,, . 52,

We of developing 15,000 l,or>e.poB.er.
^_^^ ^^^ __^

ren .r..-clo« P«-"«" '""'rT^ ':,; Of/ce' i 1 e Ferr.ie i-ei„« o Tor,

.

,. .olnnre of .nsn.es. ^'^--^ '^
^'^^'^^X,^ L. . .ell po<ror,i.ed

Co.. Mounloin /V^ o

-7;-;X::/::- 1 Jnd. o,,d .-r.oll «on,e. ol,oo„d i,

c,„„o,Mon: moonloin sheep and Roots.

IronI fishing in /Imer.eo .s offered.
,„,„,eJiole enviror,me,.l of

^„ .lloviol so,l ond o sp,e„*d c'.™-;* ^^-X ,„,,,„,, „,h freigh

.ead, hu,ers ond consumers r„h, ,n .he C . .
.h

^^_^__^^^_

^,h on indos,rioos P"--"'"-"- ™
;;::;:;jJ ptce on,on« .he Ci.ies

.

. heo„h, elimolK. j-""- ^-";:7;i: .i:,Id .frie/r for -r odd .0 .he gro.

P,hich ore eons.ori.llj po.ng o„ m ever.



nit. JJ. C.

/-nm>in«. haw,t an wmucl oulpul »(
/.JOCOO"

.., ^„.e. ,. M.O.. "Un-P-. E-"" ^- '"'- --"'- "' "'^- ^"'" '•"'
'""'"'

.„„ „ ,„.,.>,. .0. e.c.ic.n,M .„d P„». .™.c, .../.. .«- <"' -i-'-- "-"-

-""« l-y "" '""'' P'"""-
, , The /ircMC-M .-C Puid ""J

p.„„,e„,. »i./. ./.e he, appa,..u. anJ ,/.rcc ,e.„., »f hor...
/

^rc,„c,

,, ^u- , a,,, Hall F,rc Holl. H<l!h a,,J rMk i<^hooU.

::::;ss;;r';x— -:;.....M.»«..... .-

, .„„. ...,...c« /or .^c ...... nc Co. .„ /.,., ,or ih. ... o,..o„w

,„„„.,o™in«.vcri,aMep..<i.efo.
.^^^^^^^^

«;;^^.^^ ^,^^__,„, ,„,„^, „, „„ ,„„,

jme. ofcound in ihe mounlatm. and m Uk "'Vcr

„,„„„.„ . ...e . 0,0. ...0.. ,o.,.„ ,. .M. .aa.... .. all ih. p..« ...

J »,:il, ff-io/il c/iurBes for oulside s/ripprng-

JdlolfiegroBl/iof Ihecourilrysfome.
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$robince of Alberta

Truvfllliij; AKilruliiiral Kxlul.iis

Alhfi'ta .Niiraerifs.

I';.iiy M.'ni. (!..v..inm.Mii l.,,,.,.;

llnn Kunii,

('ji|)i((il or All.'itii.

Mi«li l,..v.>l lirkiK...

All Allierrji Hiiine

(JoM'rriini'rit liouai'.

riifv.TBity uiid High Sch-.ul.



Protjinte of 2l«)et

4 LBFRTA. n>kh .... area 0/ 253.540 ^""rc m,/c.s "/''j','"^?/ / ;!

',/ (VcCil
"
0/ EJmanlon. /Ippr-.vimuk.f-, //.rec-Wlfc »/ ihc area oi

While Alhcl^ is essc„lia/;« prairie, il >/.on.s muc/, prealer ,

a„ averaw c/cvalia,, of adoul 3.000 kf II ,s s„„,el,mcs .a kd

P vincc runs alo„g the summil 0/ //,e «„. r« ^'""tZeJjl

r,,e variw.. .,d p;.^.,r a, „,c ph,^-
'--Xi.tf'^ta:!^::;^.;^:

cnj ea„ smiam a dense and pc,mme„l popMhon.

The oilelal hlslo,, „f All^e.lahe^'' In 1882.hen Ruper, s .an .as „r,an.ed

an<l ^,;,a^asca. fr,„n 1870 „p „»
f«].'' ^'passe/ ,,1^^ » .^™' "f "-' C-"''-'

Don,i„io„ of Canada, .1- ''-

^f , .^
^ '

„ ^ a „,u,crial aJvanccn.cnl cspec,

n pop„,a,ion of „.c /.o.ince W, ^e near, a .,f on

^^^^^^^ ^_

Sc.|,/e,„c.nl progresses so raprd v ''- ''"-,'^ '';;„,.r^is ,en, Alh,U, hon,c.

up in a sinde snnmrer. A pioneer ..It atoay
;

'

;
f^*^; '^ „„ „,„,,„•„„„ ,„, lo.al

Covernnrcni („ srnafi ,V/u,„e,pal,i;es fcv ^ '',^'
"Vp*,,,, h„e. T/re se»/emenl 0/

-::;::' t^tie:;:^:!';::^/^^''- -—'-'" --" -'

"

,,„ r.sof.e,asM{,r.vears^^^

frorn«/8.0(W.0y"l"*-°'
J„ I,,,;/, aeross Ifie Province and are ra

rfrrce iranseonlinenlo/ railroads are "'«j' ''jj;;,,^ „ the Easl. /n fad. .

^f^crla s.s,en,s and «ive, ''''

'^-^.^^e" I

W ' plee Ruperi. and Por, Mann

";;';:'ad :i/ea,e si,,,. /9O5 /,as ,„orc Ihan .ehled
^^ ^^^,

,.„„, ,ra,,sp,.r,a,ion a,,d ,^,™-^" ;"^-
.t;'l:;n't Over ,800.^

,,,, Covernn,en( ''PP™P'";'^''Jo^ „" Covernn.enI o,vned and eon(ro(/cd lelephon

nevi Ihrce vears. Over 16.000 rn,l,

.

^^^.^^ ^^__^,^ ,„ ,^

/„,e/(ecl,.o; and son'a/ adi'onjen.enl (.as /repi P"^- ™
, ,j„ ,h, „„p|e,e e,

province o7ca,„.fo,„,d oi^er Bri, sf, -o.™,a„.,es F^ ca. n^,^^

^^^ ^^^^^^^ ^_^^ ^^„^,

;„s,i,e a<e„,Jin<. lo fir.f.sf, .raJ,(,ons.
^'^

j^
^ '^ ,j,„.



of 2lll)erta

;,„. ',.11.1 ». F..»»'""jjj;^:.:;;; .*«.. p..-. <""

I norlhcm parh of ihc Provmcc.
I „orl/.cr„ pans of Ihc /-rov.Mcc-.

.^^

,,,eC„,,.d.,vC»vc™,,c,,U cW,,lc pop.|u.o c^oa ^W; ,;,
1906 U^

;:Ci:!!o^t'!> >Zmm lu^ -""- <" '"-- " " '" "" ""' '''

2r£';::f^3::rrrc.rit/i^'^/:::^--

,er /.800 mll.s of ncn, ro.too;,., .o,c f^^

f;™7|^ 0„0 ,„,„„,(,cr».

i/ls and foresls.





lertjbribge, aita.

ill <)|i<>riMioii.

2 Priciory DiHtri.i.

:!. fill! or r,th Sirc.t. lonkinu smith
4. ('aiL«(]|jiii Itiiiik or ('(JiiniiiTcr,
"

.'ii';im I'louRliiiit;.

'I. A n.ick .if Slu'fp.
".

'!jilt Piirk.



ILtttjbnbge, Sllta.

£ iBRIDCE. Alhcrla. Is a C/lv „f 11.000 inhahilmh. siluoleJ loi

50„l/l-™sl of Cuhun. unJ 7/,4 miln n.«l of [^r'Mi.ipi'p. /I is '

CuiuiJiui. Rockies on (dc Cron.s A'esI division of the Canadian I dcift.

AUkHo and Ihc Crows .VmI /'uss rouZ/icUs. /( is ihc ccnlrc of la,f

VKimlu Is Ihc larecsl in Canada Kcsl of A'ova Scolw.

Uthhidgc is spo/,i-,i of /-li l/ic IraYcllinf puMi. as hni.S »i

n.c//-/fcpl por/(s and boulevards mcril ihc admiralwn of all. As Ihc

(or <'aTdcn) lovcrino Icn cures, or four hlocl/s. u< the ccnircollhc

Ihroneh wide slrc-ds bordered h- ram of Irces. and boukvarded on c

.orikmis on orlificiu/ /u/(C fcii Kl. irrisalioM dllck-s,
. ,,r f P . if.- I

Al l^resenl ihe Cilv is ser^^ed hv o„c railway eonrpany- -v..-., (he Canad,a, I aafi^ .

I, „„, ffrdiZlnL Ihe Canadian Norlhern. Grand Ir,,,,/, I'acfrc. audCrea A'or(/,cn,

Lp/a,^/ it firs, ,wo .o„.pa„ies „,c,„io„cJ enrhracc ihe .„„s,r„<„o„ of hues lo lh,s place

""
^'"nc assessed voh.e of proper,,, is $19,000,000 and ihe Buddin, Perrrnis for o„e

r/,is C„v has a ^nc c/css of S.'.-o"'-";
f^;,; ^"sZ L', „„e Ro,„a„ Calh

cnipped n-il/r a// r,.oJer,. ronven.ences and consrs, of four ;

'''""'

r;:: X!!'!: o;"ira, .a, has iaIcU- provided anolher valuable allracliou for /.e

„„fai/i„,. Ibe ,ualiiy,ood. and ihe cosllo

-";;;'-';;X 2„, „„j c„„(.„,i„i„, area an

.inin. I!t2r^i:::^ :i;^:;t;^:L
"^p^J^

---"- --'- -' -

/ive mifcs. s,re„/,e, a ferlilc plam-lhe XZ^itZClrdohe'nlcrnalional hoandar

L,e n-onJerful prairie s,re,ches 'o

^^"JVa^l '^^ an onllel lo Ihe Wesleru United

a-ricnllnral P'oduclsof Ihs vasi and "''';
^J"; 7,^ ,„„,„,„„, ,s ,hroa,h I.dhhridfc ,

worU's n,nr/fe,s. The rnosi rmportant channel f"'"'
j ,y ,,„„p,, „„„ip

Al Lelbbrid,c. nrills. ecvalors. fc.e,or,e anJ s,or re, ^ ^.^^ _^_^^^,_^^^,

„re fcein. proviried as ihe Iraff.c d^cl^^ IXnZvcTihroa'h LeibhriJ.e and iheCr

,:,,e is compleled Iheronlc from W'.rm pe^ 'o^f j.„„,,,„j, „„„„„ of Br,„sh Co/.

Horse Pass. The line ihrou.h ""'.C'o'^'J"'

fornio. nor. sen-es a larec and nrownrP Irafhc.
„„., sen.es a larfc and ^rop.n,^ '™I";,

^^,^ ,„„,,-,;e,, a„d impor,ed n

Fruil. produce, forest and 7™™'"™™,^;:,.;;, „„„,„„ a„J ,fc mos, ronvenren,

,reo, p-niries. are
''"''^"""/-'"'•''"t;

'

„1
'

f/r./. line to and from ,he t/niiecf Si.

bridce is liten-isc in rommarjJ of a wosi •"'P"'""''"' ' LMridge also commands ihc

S,,„es rons,an,/.. promo,e Ihe rmporfanre "' »""
'^^^J,

,f,e Da^ofos, Minnesola, anJ ihe Central Umlcd blales.

of th



igt, Silta.

ca,lrc of /urse coal-mminp opera/rons. /"(.e dcvcfopminl of

, J I «; lis 250 The sired rui/n'Oli suslem ilrflc/ics

-mils lor one vcar amounlcd lo S/.J30.^3U.

™„i„„for/.c,l,^r.J.c. neCH. i. n-c// P.W. ifcc pressure is s,ro„«, ,hc ..pph

,
/.e,W.ri</pc on,; ifre Cron.s Ve-I Pass.

.^_^^^

,„r«e. n,«,;po(o„on, rnannforlurnrP, "'"*'7»
"l''',;''?^

'„^,; /^/P 5. W'hen Ms
„,,-;, .„„,p)e,c ,Y, (i;.e fhronsh ,(,e C";»;^«^f j /„ ^"'^^ ,:,, „,J „,e KlWeinr

,, ,.por,e. o,er.^o,.i.e '"-''^^ '^ "7-::;:,^'';!:;,^^!,!3':3::;;pirte;r



1. Uiiail Hf.-iiL', Kdiininmn l';ii

2. E'arliiimeni Knilillnj;.

"!. A TyptiHt Il(.im>,

J- l.ak.' 8h<.ii>.

'». Shooting Prairie Chicken.



Cbmonton. aita.



Cl)monton, !3iUa

D^tO^TON. ALBE-<TA. ,he cil, p,«.n< »nd ,h. a,v P'-P«'-

p.,. .„ „.-^,(...8 .oi„< ,or ,r.ppe. .„d pr.pcCo,. .., . »,ld .-.

„,oJ.,„ upp/i..«. /or .rude, con,™rce u„J .ndu.,r,«. unJ »." I

„. ,90/. Kd-onlon hoi only 3/67 people; l/.e card cc„... o

,„.CMU, unv ci,v ,„ AW,), /ln,e„ca f„ -/,c ....c per.od 0/ ,„

.,.„,,M„.o„,o,,dpo.d;.c..._,.aW.po„p.p.p.nc,p.«^

. . r.Ho r/ie c.lV ouns and operalcs lis sired

£dn,„,„on is -°";;
;•-'-

j:';: ,:„ ,.„ ,„„dred ocres ,o .e devo.ed ,o in

,ha, embraces a„ orea o/ SO aa
.

^____j,^^_, ^^^^, ^,
^,.^. ^„,,,„„,e„, b, c<

Iries Edmorilol. also employs singk

,„ figures sho^ somelhinR o/ ho. .idnroa-on has n.ade he,

The /o/lowirig eonrparalive /igurcs snou.

, 7905 S70' 72^; /or 19/2 $14,446,819.

Bmliing perr>..ls /905. $/U../^t.

«assessme.lUdo,.M903,..20..3,./or,.2,.a;...-.

..reare,.e,,.-si..ar,ered.a„.a„dj.-;;-^^^

,220 727.624. For l).e seven rr.on.hs e„d,ng /uly J/s .

, ,9„ 6 296.824.- /9/2, //.250.m Fo,

/Passengers carried on siree, cars. 19//, 6.^

Lr I I, nese arc housed in IwerrlS modern an

£d„,on,on has excelleni paW.c sc ol '
^.^^^^ ,J„ca,ion-lhe I

„.r.v 10 collegia, grades There are I
oi

^__ ^^^ ^^^^^__^_^ ^„,

„„d .llberia College, ^ilh an excel en, P-P " "
^ ,^„„„„ „p„,a . school for

,„„,ple,e business courses o/,ns,rac„on. The L.

I j:„o ^11 rcsular dcnommalior

.av,ng-p.c-ure houses.

^ . ^„^ „,,„„,„„,„, .a, direCl. under ,

/or sleam purposes, and /or 3i4.W <

.^ , „ ,

be opened in Juh- 1914.



ton, 3iUa.

•, n A lew van ago " '""•" '""''"''

c period 0/ lime.

...„,.,...„.„„
.e..P«.i.>^"^Mi„..= oMo..d, .™...

;;:a:di=.d™ni..«.d»i.Mi-i8u«-"»'»--^-

^„,„ ,. ... .,„., p„.e. P.... ...-;2
--

-: i-^';:::
dcvoled .0 in<lu.lriahito, l™eJ on U. 'crn,. «-.d an

crnmcnl bi commissioners.

,„s mode heod^ov under
i.sp-ono/cond.c,i,.civicl,nsines...

.941.92.0.

IQn» $38484.496: for /9/^.

J fc„
. -learing /igures >how these mcreoses.- (908, «:<».*

„, and bo •

learmg "«
,0,3 $124.21 1 .ii9.

533,0/5. Correspondmg per.od of /!"J. »'^-''^

50W forsevenmon.hsof/9/3.8.;5«.479.

,,:„.„,„
....e.ipped.iMn.so„d..^^^^

i a school lor tcchnkol courses.

, J l„ lliree iheolres mid o number of

. ,enomino,io,.s. ^musemen, feo.res ore prcsen ed b.
^_^.^ ^^

,-, .„d . ne». Ibeo-re for legi-imo,e droma Tos opened

,,,„„,„,.Ci..™r.minesoreopero,edondcoo,is.dos,o„os.3cen,so,on

J- \' ,/liprii Tbe Canadian Pacific has
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(Ebmonton, Slti

£J„,on,on ,. the chief central point ol the Edmonton. Yukon and Pacific Rail^av. t

Alberta and Northwestern Kail,>,a,. These road, are under comlrudmn. or .oon to be.

Tu,entveight passenger trains run to and from Edmonton daih-

Edmonton is the capital of .1/ber.a. . Province with an area of 253.540 .<,uor. ™.

$3,000,000.

The countr, about Edmonton i> ver, rich in amcultural and other resources, o„/v

had at Edmonton the year rounJ.

At pre-cnt. four railways are building into the Peace River Valle, and coun.r, n<

,„a IfZdlL resources of minerals, iinr.er. na,ur., gas. water and cattle ranges.

No other ci. in the prairie provinces has the -^^;^^;:^;';:' "^ini.-
£<,„,o„,on posi. the North Saskatcher^an R.er has - " ^"^ " ; Jl^, ,

C,imu,iecon.ionsore....—;----^--^^^^^

;:,:iCZofl annuo, precipi.,ion f.is in .e form of rum ,n /„. on. .

, ^, -.^lly. The fact that Edmonton is the capii

.^:;r;:::r£2:::L^---e.^
Ano,.hisgoestomakeEdmontonahigh,.^bl.P^^

„ rui/.o,, business unci .rude cen re. unJ .s "" ^^ ", ^^^_„„ CunuJu .U

,„„ „,ousand ,0 five thousand m./es neure

'J^

«

^ J^^^^/^^^^, „, ,^, .„p,-„ „,

„, desiroMi.p us a munufuc.ur,ng

^-''^f'';;;,„„ £,„„„,„„. „„r an, more

cilj, teller fiHeJ for ils seol of governmen. m the West



jton, 3llta.

soon to he.

JevekpeJ. Re.Js marvel and ,ood price, /or f.rn, ."-roJuC. .re

sources, on/jJ parl/p

rWs JislricI conlains 40,000.000 acres of

,„d counirs norlh and wesl of Edmonlon

Hie ranges.

'• """:* *"
i'.:::^

«" r .IT:., ».. -- ».* ««—
h of poplar, spruce, lamarac. errcn, arm u

ul lo see.

,
, .e« ».. o. ...er-s ,"- ^---:;:^or^,*::

r/ul/andlgus.. a. o .ime WgWy favoruMe for crop «ro»</..

„„,,.ecap„a,of.ePr„v.ceadds.ucMo.esoc,anifeo,.eC,-..and,.s,sf..cr

as imporlanl cducali'onal unils.

,„ ,.e and a va.age poin, for carr« on .us.es.^— jj;:,^;:;:^^^^^
„„ui poir,. in .Ha, is. as pe,. a conrpara.vefe snral/ .a,, B

-^J

«
,__

^^^ ^^^,^

, Co..ia ih.n an, industrial ci.p of con,.and,nS"—•;;!. ^Jj „„e is no

rte empire of induslria/ gronXh is -ating .is »ap n,es,».ard a, a rap.d

nor ans more pleasani and pro/ilaWe as a place 0, res.dence.



€i

t'l-iitre Slivfl Soiiili.

St. (Ji'iiigi. [HlaiiJ [>ark.

In tliR Ht'8i(J(>ntinl DiBtrlct.

Street CtpatiiriK RrfRadp.

li; 1
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Calgarp, aita

^lALCARY. Alhaia (ih.: ClJ- Phcnonrcu.l a,.d Progressive):

vears have never hcen c.ccM h, an, Ci-V in Canada or ,ha Un,

has progressed n, snch a rcnrarkaUe n,aa„er as has C« «-.. n

,oM he placed on -he n,.p ,„ rcpre.cn, Ca/«ary^ /n < <-' P -

,ho. ,n„e on .he real „or.ih oi Cai.ary he,a,.. NesMas:>
,

n

Bar. md Elhor. Rivers. ,<» Heal /ora.lon .,„„n .Mr„ -ccl e

l,ro..Us.aso„Ha.,rere,rad.„pos>aadaRoyaNor>.es

. T An,, C^koro k the commercial, induslrm/, Unarical arrd ,

Zr=W:lt3:'..r.carc,eon,..,or..

rhe n,o. .... ..nre re.on.Me .r ^ ^^i:-;!^I^^^

«.,„., ,...,. are nne.a«e. a^ere ^^^^^^^^^
^

^^'J

proleCion e.vccp, <ha, r.hich Na,arc offers.
,

"'=

J ; ,^^ „„.,„J ,„ ,,cc/lenl condilk

u , fcnasi of o..e n./.o;esa(e home rvith the heo

y„„ a decade ago CalmV coald aot '">-' " °
„„„^„„j „„,„„,cia

fjcluring Iradc.



%xv, Slta.

M 0, ,.. C/,.i.^ S,.cs--,,, foe „ ™ » - _^^^^ ^^^^^^ „„^ „„ ,,„,

Ca/Barv. /„ Ihc year /883 ,u«l a fe». I.n.> -nd
^^.^^ __^^ ^^^^^_

,W a. i. .» in ,1,. ioMh o, ,h. n„g IV Roc* M -,„.
_^^^^^^_^

„,.a ,h. e,.s o, .e c„..erci. .n " -" ^
"-^^

,j ,^,„„: „, ,„„ .„„„

„„„c,W .-.J eciuculionol ccnire of a va. area "- ""« "'j^ ^'^^ ^^,, „„j ,„„ ,he

„ WMPC. 860 .ilcs ,0 ,/,. EasLoni Vancouver. 640 mlc.

„us and /isnile coal .ufl-cicn, fo supply -he „ccds o, 1.

ands of an Empire.

,„, ,hc r^hoksaU and n,anulaciu,inS fr".»
located m tulgary

... .0.1. .... eanU. and "'^^^^r"^--'--'—
„ i„ Morch; Iftcn seeJing op.ro(,o„s ore n fu I * ?

_^ ^^__^^_,^ ^, ,^^

, J r l,„r„ ^1 ihc present time over 200 wholesale and

, „,U the head office located ,n Col«orp. A P
^ ^^^.^ ^^^^
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Calprp, 3ilta.

Bankin, lacilUk, are ,u,-,e e,ua/ to rt. demand. r.,ui,.J. There o,e,,,CaleurV Im

, ,9//, «/ ,738.^73.23.W in /W2 ,M rccZ-cd a ,o,alo, $2,801 .,16.97 ^'n" '««'

J

Cal,ar. . n.unicipcl/v o.ncd. conUollcJ and opera.ed. .1// pubfe a„Mes, .uch a. ,

.. ope^alcd on a n,os, .a,i>ra.o,p pa,in« ta.„. a,l o/ ^MC spca«., .e// /or ,he co„,n,crc.

Calsarv /.a, n,an. delieM/nl oa„„g» lo allrac, .^e ,oari.<. The rivers running </,r„

Jcsire.

One of Ca/garp. leading indu.ria/ es,aWi,(,n,en. is ,(-e Ca/gar. Brewing and Ma,,

en.p/o.v one /.nndred and fiHV People.

, i„ inn (100 bus/iels. and il to a capacilv o/



p, 3ilta.

,(,c Cuslonis ,cce,>l> for l/>e pcur n.c« $426.42%W I .

,„« ;885 (he u,.«n,c„l of .^c C'lp /.»> .-urca^eJ fro,n «3S6.8^., -o $1 Uim.

I <,„<) a OPcnly-Zivc per cenl. vu/..<.l/.." of -" '•"'''''"«'

,„., ,.. o. s,ree, r.ll.o,, eleCric /i«),. a..<) Po-r. .o,er„or(.. .nd pov,„8 pl.n.

I(ie commercio/ pro.'peri'ly of l/ie Cily.

rn:;:!i<:i ..ord .e ...r .f,er .. ..e ever, oppor... he ..,

„,„, ond MMn Co.. "•'.- P'""'
--" "- ""'' ""=-'"'" """ °'

^'°""'' ""'
"''°

, C.P.C,-,, ofmm fcorrel, per <.„nu.. /.. Peorf, ou,pu.. 75.000 barrel, of bee,

aeralcd waters i\\cv also produce.



fUtW

1. nniwH Kiniriiliy,

2. I'(i8t (Mllr.. at)il (-Ilt<l<iniri llniisi

:. Miir. I Oil Mill.

I. Klnnr Mill.

y
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illebidne l^at. iSlt

/ n;c;\7-- hat. ALBEKTA: Whol » con.id.r.J on. of 1»« «r«

Medicme Ho. U ,hc o.V„on.Wged cc„.,c of .(.. AWe,ton.

„.„,„„... . .,o,.o, .^,.^ -;;_-:--; :\x::^:r\jii .. .,

f,„ Ihc ^mm: h™.(! fro-n /OO l»^J P^'"''; "
. -^ •, ,. „„Je, gas engine, on u

.,„ „pen ffo„ do,,, of 0^0,,. «;'^-''««,:;'^j:::;:t ^J,j!, ,„, „.,. „. hou,ehoMe, ,n

r^r,:; ::::;-:^ ;;'c!: .^ oMon,cd fo, ,.. 0.. .» «»» c. .. .hoo.nd,

, ,„ w,J,cmc Hoi', juhslo.il.ol SroB./i and pr

RigM .here o„. con .cc 'he «'.>«"'''' 'W""' "
,^^ ^„, „„„. JVa.ural gos .. .

and even lo ihe roci/ic Coo...

^,,. ,. popo,o,ion --''^;;; ^.'^f?^a!t"""'^:^^^"'f

„„. ,hon 60 differen. M» o^

t'" :^::,t a.™;:!:';:l;Si
. „a.o,o, «o„ ,e. .here i. o

;-';;X ';: Vol h .he C.p ord o<ford. a never-,,

,. rhen (he Soo.h So.HcheB-on R.ve n
^^.,^^„ ,p„„ „„J „,)„

j,aWe for indus.riol or park purpose., ho. ...v

new locations. ,
^^ ^

;„ „an. re.pec,. Medicine H;';;;r;^"^:^ ^ !^W^
-^i;*^

,hcdo/lo,..vh,Vhl.»elyl"''"7'''"""'°''" --—""'

use

gas.

la,, „hirh I. likclV <o he even lor^jr
f-"J' ,^___, ^„j „,h„ „J„an,age. .ho.

/, o..n. oil i.. puhlic u.il...c.. ond hos 80s. cool.

„„„ thai .ime. no.wi.hs.ond.ng .he c„.s.a„. use I" ('"- "" ,

„„ce Iho. .nne. no,.......---- ,=
,^ „„ j,„i„„|i„„ in ei.her .he rocl; pre«ure

p„rpo.es. .i.h .he
^^-'i-; ^^'f .lla.ron dro»in. on .hen. ,ho, ,s e<,ual .0 .he

purpo.es. D.i.h .he (froiv.h of '"/ P'""'
, J,„„i„g on .hem ihc

Us ,ho. hove ^-^;:it St'e Ho. .s is .he pores, ever drs.overed

of grco.er ex.en.. I ncn, oju
. <„,i,„„J sas. I' 'S

,„„(_oboo. 100 per een.. more I

., ..- "- .^-•'i'.StSS^r ,, ,. .,-—.



I^at. sailta.

I lU, Province of Alhcrla i' ihc

,V He u« of lf>e Jrill hil. anJ .»"« ol/i.r pl-ce. 8'

anolher story.

I „ ,« U'eilern ConoJo omning ond

.
,0, (he n,o., pur., P-V a pnvale -^ "'

'J^^.^^ ,„„„ „„,„,.! «u. B-ell.. (.cv,n«

ri,l,in .he CI., li-iil. "f Med.c,-e Ha. "" "'^
^,.^^ i. .„„,. p„we, lo h-ve

engine, on u .en-hour-doV '™\'°
f"'',f^/Tj./: cenl. per iho-""'' -^^ '«'•

h„u,eMJerinMedicineHa,.).elorpe>,,..
o/M/:

'UiOnd.
L L J

,„.h w p.p..^- ""»; r^-:^,.:^:":::^-;?!
:r:!.^:^:l---^-"-^^

P™,ieP™vi„ee.ofCono.

I L . .«r Wliile (lie inJui.riei oil

,a in Medicine H... end ,/.e C.
^'f-^'-V-rhI »:! eoP e co^L.nce on no.nrol

1 .on,e 7;.000,000 .on. of «ood «; - "''^ j^^ /o/n. .on,e ;700 ocre. of land

„,L never-failing .nppl,o,he »»a.-J^^^^^ ^^^,„.„ ,„„^ ,„ „,„, .ee^.ng

spurs and olher advan.ages .hal .he far secmK

I .L ,„i, m ; 9/3 woj bul f 5 million

Conaio. /. has single .ax-.oxes on land onl,-and - e
^^ ^^^,_^^__^^^ .__ _^^

clt pressure or ihe open fIo» of .he gas,

''flfllj^^„,j ^e Medicine Hal field .s

;:i?,o .he en,ne P-P"'--";:!; if
^

„,ng f f^O Bri.ish .her.al nnl.s .o .he cnh.c



Mt\



mttiitint J^at, mta.



itteliitine l^at. ^Ita.

:rS'i::™i"'^.^- ^ '^- '^"- -'^ ^-^ ^"-^ - ''"
'
-""""'

"

clovdi have rolkJ uwu)). as Ihev arc non. do.rig?

.Jdi„„„ ,0 feJcrui BuMm. Telephone Gu.Umg. »70'000

J^'
'^^

,^ ^^ t„,„ ,h,

;:,rzTrx:::=" :l:^:-= ^--^ -- -^ ^™'"- ^"

gentV. . , *

'

n, -puuha,, of .he riai,." ha. .^^ ^>"""-'
^:*:1:2"::2:zrZt

S^hool Boars ha. heenpaUo ,. ,0 P'-''';;*:;^^wl^^^ ^ "' »•« '"' "--
„„.. r/.c Saperi.Uer,deni has^^-^ f

' ^ /I l;,inj i. school building progrc.™

sialm^ that never ^nreceMvears has IheUty been. 1

O,. Jannar, 30 ,a. the ,r. issue of

^f^-^f^.^tS^;^:t-^siT:
,,,.p„<„, .. corital and P™-'" •

i^/rrir^pi^P^len. /or ,Cis ,ear. The ir

t:^x^i^:tzf::^iz.oun..e^^^--

0.i,.g ,9n one of the nro. .ode™ 7;:^ ::Sn:l™;::^ f
—^^^

„. rivcr. 0, a cos, 0/ over WOO.OOO ^^:^tZ he., arranged for. The elect

e::^:^'"^S:S-" "'^'^^ --- '--' ^--^^ ™" '-
constant or intermittent suppiy.

. u ,

When o„e .gores .e .s, of "^"--^^ ^^f^^i;^^1^^^^l '^-^

„os born /ucte." H".i'= "-^ "'«" « -""'^
'^ ;„Xo gooJ roncbing and rad.av torvn

Canada.



al, 9I».

ig programme.

, „„ .e London ..r^e,, -'''-'
^-^iHrrt""'^--^^^^

™Je Hereon, filcdric pon,er ,»oW aWo» as one cenl p

f,., one is no, sarprise^ a. .e '-^ "'^^l^^^jlSl^na::":'
„i,fcn ,/,e /OS, ,.ree or /our V-" '

^ ^
^^^ tn^eTbln.af poung ci,ies of ./,e

::t in:ra, ^^:;:.:irr:l:-.
Lm an. s.ippe. o,, o.er .^es-em



lirobir

..^•^'<^v

.y^i^.

i'-2^f-%-rfr
..«*

5,, ,
.-•<**»»*>.



^robinte of ibaekatct)t\oan

Ufn'Im.l Caul.



potomct of j&asbatcbt

'"^Inhe Province 1, i. .as ,U^ ,o rccogn.zc .he .dvc, 0/

0/ ™cLer«. /abour. ''""'P-'^'T.f/Sjl i./ln fcy Covcrn„,e„< Con,n„s.o„,

; ™d« -4" " co-«pe«l.ve form, ""j
'J";;,f„, h: 'p„vincc. Focililfe. have fcecn f

,„,U ,),e unanimon, approval °^'^.« 8'™"
or"<.s°nR anJ >c«ins form prod.C. andsuppUc

cclrol rural co-opcral.v.
'"''"'''•""''j'^ZZfn all parU of 1I.C Prov nee. Mc ll.e i

formeJ, ani oih.r. a.,.the P^^^
l^Z!:Zll coJr ,hc punka., oni .aU of l,ve .oc

a ccniral purchasing agency. /
neir op

, „ „ „f ,„crcasin8 anJ rmproi

Hu„.a-n.«ion .oHur, hove ^"-^l^r/gr "ra^V^o-JeXr for cash .

live s,oct is being purchased y.he D^'-"^;[„4,„,,,,
creanjcries. or mus he n,e.

palrons. or musi agree (0 '""me palrons oflhe c„ op
^^^^ ^^ ,„™i„g unJ ma^i

^
necessily /inding (hal (hey musI i.pari ';™ ™ ^^j ,„y consideraHs ihis lendency

chief ou./el. The oc.ion of ihe D'P"''-^"'^^^
change TU grealesl di/ficufly .n

„ho has no! alreodv made »""' P'^P""';" '°j
h prospecis are Ihal. excepi m a U.

TalLr. is heing done ,0 mee. "•=;'"""';jj, ^ ogricul-ural induslrv v,m have keen

coun,r, .ilhin Ihe nex, fe» years, and a a esuH

^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^

No one ,ueslions .he lacd of " b" ™ l(|^°
J^ „^,j ^„ ,,,„,„ „iHi„n. or c

,;3 (he numher 0I fceef callle ,n "-e U" eJ S(a,« d^__,^

^_^^__|__^,^^ ^^^ j ,

ind/9/3
riileJ Slales aecreasiu ..« o....—

and /5" J me nu...... ». ---. -
^. ,900 Canada', population has '"creasea^

increased h^, aboul (en mi/hon people .5'"" 7"^^ ^ „, ,„,„, ;, o„„v bcloiv ha

S^L^h ^Imerica shon, (ha( (he ra(,o »' '---„'
„7,L „ex( ^ve or six years a( leas,, e

eral shorlage of m,:al supply and is ''^fel" '<"

:it:r Is Sasta,chewan has (aleen hold of „.

^^^ ^^^ ^^

rhe increase in live s(oc^ in So,Mche^^^^^^^^^

,he increases »ere 3(5,
per «_"_'

-j,,',;fX'(ha. (he numher of live s(o_ct ,s ,

for !

succeed

dis

^ ,,„W Ad the principles oj co-operation

',ha7(h
c„-opera,ive creameries may I

"r;,r(ed as early as 190, and - '""'"^g^^-^ V„,ftels. /( has some

opera, 92 eleva,ors »i,h a ,o,al c|P;f^"^,'„«f,S many of ,he d,sah,l,.,es /ron

DC luaiiu «,i"i-" .

,va,ors »i,h a (o,al
^^P^;XJ<^^„,„,

fourleen million bushels of gram. Smce



jbasbattbtujan

,c// or its /erii/e soil, bu( w.lh cond.l.on, by wh.ch '".v

has mode ilself monifesl.
,,„„

,„e, increosed ropidip, o„d formers "- --;;;,r.; "nl't'r™, esio.e nr-r^e,,

,,„ „„ „„rll, holding for "-f'*,"/;;,!,^ 1 InZencc.
„.d incremcnl lo ihe m,eorned hod .Is del .n-c,.<

^^^__ ^^^^_j.,^^

one Iho. chonged Ihc oollool. For,U. P '^ -"^^^rd ^i'h "he increosing hi,h c«.

,oshcl less /or iheir n.heal ihan ,n '^ ' '

^^;^ ^„ „„jed lo mo/,e ihe

""J'"""""
life u-hich Ihe formers connol P™''"" '™ "f- "„ a remedy has been appi.ed Th»

rlmissions of bolh locol
'^i^-"'f'""Jl ZaZamcuUural associolions ihal has ml

l,„„l., oi, >lcl for ihe cslabhshmenl oi co-o,icralr»e oK
^^ |„j„| „„d

.tt b en ro"d.d for Ihe esloWishmen, on o so nd t-^^^^^^
, fceen

And supplies. Ahead, o large numbe^ f ihe- ° P^

^^^^ '°"""l "'^'"f
" j"'"

:,, „felc Ihe Execuhve of >^'^^^"^^[^Zil ond olher farm neccssihes and supplies.

,|c of live sloct of huMm ond fencmg maler,
_^. ^^^^__^^

„„ and improving ihe live sloci, of -he

^^^X^'^^f; ™ers These purchasers mus.

^ler or cash or pari cosh ond par cred.l fo

^""^ff^^^ck improvemenl. Farmers are

rlsl be member, of on ossocial,on organized folv^»°*P ,,^^ 3,„clf forms ihe

; and many of ihem hove become ""V.nced ha Ihe '
^^^^^^„^, ;„ Sas^alcheivan

-t:ri^t-tx'er:.^t"'c:S

„3 per ccni.; in grain acreage in

"."J^ 7™j '^a"
"vfsKagailsl'Mw" pa cenL

9n over 1901 Ihe increases »ere 40' P"""'^'"'
fc„l. „„ |he conlrary tv.lh eoch

! o, nearly moinlaining il> "-''<'

"J^fh^^^ra'd beef collle per farm, n I e o d

^^::r:r IXi::^'r;ir^xi,- jt^^^^^^ :^



IJrobin



Ihrobimt of ikasharcdttoan

'^^>V

^^wwnwa^-c^- '^2?*nKj;^

l'%F?
i^^s'--'-^'--i|



Iprotnntr of *afkattlittt

now. in round ns""^'; *' ,^ /««) «i„i „„ jc oitc-lliirrf of I"" ' """"""
. , .

;9; 3 it amounlcd to $20,400,000.
'^"'J"' -^ j„ivc</ from lo.v« anJ f'" I""' 7 ,

;Lf;«!::-;r.//.'.cP-i„c-f;^^^^^^^^^^^

LxcceJ. .he lor«cs< producer of !/.«

, .,50 000.000. and ./.e voluo

rf,c value of live .<loc«. on ihclar"rs '
{";^^,;„,i,i„ 'led iha, ihcrc vAH he a.



^atbattlitttuin

,012 A> in .1.. case of ./.c clcvu,o, company. ,1 ..

^f^^^'ti L revenue

«e lr.i:n:.i.ipol..ic»e«n,en„<|e,.eoPcra^.o 1^^^^^

.,i„„ (or lo» or d-muRe I.,

^"^/."/^ter ^o»eJ. leovin„ a prodI of over

. ™,„. from < few >".<.!/ and «""""' '°"'

„ 295 ifrorouRMy organized ""<'\'"?"'"f'^^'- " fhc Union of ihcSa^k"'!'"""'

,a.on.tm pose in .he ''I""' »' '', ' 7 J vc/opn.en. of Sa.^olclrewun . urhu.

!'.,„..„,> 5o.frolchen.<.-.occup,e, o "^'S f^f'11,,. „ „, ,),e Provmce. /"
iriliej will ne mooe .."— —— cnvioiiie f...........

- • ,

mmiD respecH 5ostolc/.eI|.m. occup.es very
,!„„ „, ,|,e Proymce

"venue has increased (-v /orge
•''"'"fJ^XcZn Ho/f of il is made up o Do

-ived fronr ihe people of Sa«Hc"™"
„.„„,„„. Th power of ihe P,

iniiniofi

revenue nas iniii-"^^" - -" „( s,.,fcolchewun. Hall oi ii u "">" -r -

„c„ue is derived fron. ihe people of ^oy"'^
p„„,„„, 7),e power of ihe Province

;;:"!of crop, o.er ,.„ .e - ^trK^"""-"'V^^;'
Ziil he an. decrease In "«

'l'7";jr,„Te°es,ed parlies lotinS frifiM
-^'^''^"fH

L ..now 3.0 faeries empfoyin. over four— workers, an increase of..

„.3,.e..urese.ceeded.oscof,.fh.,.-.-mi.ondo,lars,a.a,.y.row.



E



ftrgtna, ibaelk.



Regina, ifeasl

ECINA is Ih^ Capital of ((.e Province of SaM'hcvau. H ^a^ '

50 000 populalion :hat is allraclinS <ill<^nli»n. Reg...a s teloM

Wciiem cilics. Each citv has iU oW< altrachom. and m thai rc(

prealcsl '0i"( 0/ disUihulion in Sasfr<.lch«.mi, «n<l 1I.C grcalesi f

RcBina is. coniparaiivc./). speJfinR, a n.dl-<ievc/.jp.^J Joi

„s l/,e records show. /I canvas ,o».n sprang up near where (he /

in /883 ar, ojicer 0) He Ropal Nar(h-n.es. Mounled Pohcc ^as

I /-'. f „- /O /OOl miJ i( B»fls after reac/iing i/itJ

Rcgina's march of progress.

,V.,h .e rapid -crease ,n popn.^n --rrR^lt^Yr^ldZ::

This progress has also resu/.ed in an increased assessn,en.. higher va/ues for re

$5/6.656. .v/.ereas for ;9/2 (l.e.V we Sf"'*':-'*"- ' ,9, , j, „„, $129,767.39.
, «Ai 000 04 ni/ie.eas for nine monlds o; lyi- " "" •

,,
, 1

posla/ revenue n'as $U).UW.Ut. ivne.ca j ^_, ^^ ,^^ ;,„„(

All ihcsc f,m^s go (0 siron- "•
"—

,f;/j';;;: ^!fcl.'t,d'ir^ oL'''/

„nd /o. power raies, Murricpo/
-"-"l.^^^^ , .'^'iL.ense p^grornn.es o, civi,

/.eeping l^e ,a. rule down ,0 »'''«'

-J^™^ IL" ihao ,he iax role in ,hc n,a,on

:;x:ir:;i-:rromS *.';.:- ;»- '.
„- ., *.

-

rcadi/u recognized.
. , ,

, j:

However. „,.oug. n ^^p;; .^fi*;:;:;-:: c^r^:: ;;::^
,/,e Civic fa,/,ers ho,. ...d

'"'f-'"^^^^ Mv -" »/ '^^ borrowing

-;i;:l;:e:r'x:if^;:f^^^^^^^



m, Spask.

.,i„,„,ed 0, 50.000. The pa., Ihrce ,.ars hav ee„

J^,^^^ ^^^^^^ .^ _j^^^ ,^.^^^

. examples shown hM:cn ihc years 1892 and /V-

, ™,„C3 for .ea;,p, and /arger pa.al l-as.ne.. and Cu.»n.. co,/cc„„ns.

ui(dn,8 in '9'3 »"^i'i $6,300,000.
^"<'^lJ''%ji222 as agairs, $1,051,000 m

„ ,9,767^39. /n /90« >^.^ Cn.on. .«ure.-
*J_;-;f;f^,^,„ „, „, ,„„, ,„,„„ ,.

us (o (he /-anting busimss m 79/ /
and /^'/^

,,,191 2 and $132,000,000 ,,,1913.

C. r-,e He.na C. Cann.».s .a. a,^^^ ^1/3— ^.^^ir:

-::::^;—:^:"^^^^^

„ „,„nicipal gas plan,, and prcl,n,n,a .

f''J''~^^^,^,^, ,„,„„,„ „, „,„ncj rc,nired ,a

„,a /r.., ,k. ,ac, ,/,a, i, is

"'•™'^'',f°7"^'.''7„;„tV,/.is .neans to ihc ,axpayer can l,c

Jed I.!) ,l.e surplus »/ rcceip,s from lire uu/„.es, and what

A .1 wMin reason /n < onslrucling municipal u,ili,ies.

uisc, /,asi,s disadvantages unless c.r,,, J
o-J,/^^."-^^^^^^^^^^^ ,^^ ^„^^^| „,ji, „, ,^e

„8 p„„er. ^11 n.ane«.s ra«d for n„l„„- arc
'/^^ « ""'^

f „ „„j ,,,„„,„,„ „, „u,er-

,ft Lrro.i„g po.er .as required ,a prav.de P- -
; j^^; ,^ , „„, ,„W, ^-„„, «egina

JeruMe proper,.. HeU H, tU C„v. "'' ^ "
f f

'

^ „,„ ,„„,„ l-aving keen: 1907.

I „/ 1^/. hia revenue prndiiccn, the surpnis yiutiy t

t\Z $56.29137-. <9n $11mOO: <9I3. $70,000.00.



I^tutfi



I^totft Current, ^asife.



iietmft Current, »a

,„„„J „,rouW.»... >)K. Icn,.,;, a„d '''"^
,';.;^^S Cur;',,/. »>/../. '-' .-u, (/WJ; .„:

(),...r 3.000 homcsUad^ were lah" 'P
"^""".^t

'
'l., d.^iri. I, i„ C-m,dJu, uw,o /u

:::i.;:t::; t^^^d'z^^
-'^"v;^

•
---'^-*-- •"-

"-' '™" ""

,/,. JcmuJ h ever ,„<rcus„,p. Jh^
""I

„./„>;, „.„.</ f-c ««, lo he believed.
„,•„,.„,,/ |„r,to,v. is the low: o/ in„fl Crrc

„„. -cspc, lively. ^^'''
^"'''tlll ; "ou, u tu( .„ so,„c- /6.000 square nr.les .. i ,

,.,„ ,0 ,/,e .ou,;,. .Sr..,fi Currc, ^'""^ »' ""'

^ „,,,, „,, ,„.,,„p„,e„i 0/ i/,c .,o,r J.

rhc erowlh of I/.0 loipn /,o.- bee,, ,ma pa

w,iic omL ;/o. ,.f
/-^/^

./
n-

'7'^: ; Ztne. iio .11 ^"7-"
"f

;

ToJay Sn.,fl f.,rre„( /,uj ;'»"'"''
"j' c/,urck.,s of „curlu every Je„o„„nal,o„.

The ele.lm-Uehl u„J poU'Cr p o„l. -"'"";;,
'-"li^i.^J ,,„„, l/>c rap,<ily <lomnf

'^

'^'""rle :^n'
"'^ :a:lrt f

.^e. ..,„..,
W.->Pce<'co,„po„„<fver„a

^ - ^'"^^''
'

'

re is JcvelopeJ M, ,» /""e p.,.,P; '-P-'-'-o/^^'^-LI^^.S!!;

H^il/, i/,e oJvcl of m- - ^™ ; 'l,,!, .„,„ opo„ on er., of pro. e>,
,

upcres.sive iJc<i,>.



rtnt, *»asb.

ievc'/opfi'c „| l/,(,l hud cre^cd. us i/ bj '""S'

,, Ihe /Vorl/i AmerHf" ,„d //ic .Sn'i/I Cmrc'.il

. , ..c. /.™..„s .ou„,rp o„ the
^'^i;,/'";:':z:::!::::tr::'

•'•^' "• -
d,K„vc.rp thai ./,...

'-f ir;'V'"^",
'

,u ,f pr a-ss bep... n>/wJ- l.u» (- crco,-

ric(, <irid il-s lume >pf™d "braid. An an o, ^

eus<.„ablc prices. There are free knJs " ,'^. "j/ur,,.. n.av be .,l.i-....ed ..I pr.ces

J,„a«besee„red/orS/O.OOper.ae.^We.mPr^^ ^,,^,^. „,^. „„„.,„ ,s

„, fro,.. /i..esl su......er n-ealbcr lo ...oderu/c coW

^

»
I i)„„„„3;itoes cieht Kmk'mS ...sl.luLo.'s.

ri::;'s:"-."Pr'=tHi.,,.,..«...w..

.„i„i„„ Go,.er,.„.e.,. "--P-"-
"•' f

'

„
°

„ „jT (i.e .s(..r.,.e re..erv,..,_ .,..d dan, of I.

„. ,„„..,ed.ed . b. ^e be. . ,„e ..b^ No
J...^^ ;;ji;:S:^r"

'"' """ '^

„po„„d verlle.,/ e„clo.,ed e„S„.es. d.re, ( <
......"l^d

I . / 1
• / /lis uiviN (I prcssi"^''

,„ f .(MO i!u//",..< P" """"''• "'
'f' ""r-'JilT/ed 'jjoOT'feVl'" r,valer ,„.„.>. OTir.p fire

„,„, rr„„. / V,... ....d ro„.^i... Xo;;ber. R.,|..v.
^^I^;;:J^^^lX ^^^^^



ill
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Mooit JTato, i&asib.



iHoosie Jato, ifeasfe.

il» name from the hd>om.
^ ^^^_^^ ^^^^

A/00.SC law (.cpoT. 10 fate 0,1 (fie "W^j'^y" °^ populolion re

,™a ^«.--^ . Jiv-^i""-' "'"'" '"'
^"'t u r,^ t J it pawo/l amou,.ls lo over

Covernmen.are„o«.ered,ns/n<er,ori(
„„ Moose 'u- i« i^-

,,„, .„„„„.. .. ... »- a..u^
z:z::::^^tr:nt

One plan, In A/'."« /"»• .'^ !""""«
""' irio ti"'.'

I^orrcts In n-Wcl, ,he f/our .5
>

$;'^-, ^"':oS i" ^"^-' "' '""'
ftl'Zal ':;Sl m ,f,elr

con.r,.,lon ,

fj;:f^\;^l '»'- -
r!!;:rrrtl: Ln ne.,ec,e. $140,000 has ^een v

, it, \ c / ". "''I""' ^"'^'"^ '""'""" "
,„ „„ne In ,h. Prairie Province.

?;:»:;£S*r;£3:=5^;srs.s:.5;-

One imporlonl H.c,. ." u
^'^ ^ ^^^ ^,^^,5 „jo ihouRhl >"""



u, ^a.i\i.

, ,1, k.:„s I 500. vhkh has mcnaxi

,
,hnvi„, ,o».. In '90'.^'

^r,' "Sat; ^-i-^j^-^^c^.^mrcj:'

l'^'Jl'"Tm!mZd^l'kh B-ill l-ave a c-pac.lp of Vz

, „/ r.nlrol Weslcrn Canada.

I ( iJii! (i(i''CFis.
Moose

r ao n. force .vc.,..e, 6 fee,/ inch,-,,
hcsMond/f'-l'-

£';:.SiSS- '-;:-;'.,. ,». .- ..-... -' - '•"'"



$rob(n



^rotiinte of 0m\toba





of iilanttotia

Mavitohan bislor\>— ihe days of the Indian and the fur trader. It is onh a few short

odiiic nont Ihc finest of wheat, the world-famous "Manitoba No. / hard." It is only

proposilioj}, and it is quite within the memory of many when the Red River cart was the

ut as the i!reat countries of the Overseas sent their surplus people to spy out the new
hec and then Ontario were passed by and the filling process made itself felt m

ow span which was to linli Manitoba to Onlaiio and Vancouver tu Muntieai, and
oui?/i she Was the srjiallest in area of the Provinces of the Dominion, she fast beccme

d as her ifrowth necessitated, and today she boasts of a seaport. What wealth lies

Walrus, the bear, the cariboo, the wolf and the fox, to say nothinii of the mineral and
ophesy! Only those of far vision can attempt to imagine what fifty years of progress

1 52,880 acres. Only 25 per cent, of the total land survey ed is under crop. Her a^ri-

sl wheat marliet in the World. Manilcba is the oldest of the three Prairie Province.-i.

and to //lose who became her pioneers she has returned just reward. Manitoba is

lomain become her first choice.

nt, and does mean, much to her. Her land is of more value because of this, as i(

re has provided her with a generous supply of resources there is every reason to believe

ninion. Her rivers represent thousands of electrical horse-power awaiting develop-

W power plant.i which supply the City of IVirmipes with commercial and domestic

\rly double their present harnessing capacity. Wheels of commerce and transportation

; the opposite of heavy, damp, penetrating airs that produce chills,- in Manitoba the air

L- and grime of crowded cities, but blows fresh and pure across the great prairies,

ihine. The "dry" quality of Ihe air eliminates the suffocating humidity from hot

Timer ends in a long, cool evening, conducive to unbrol(en rest.

'hinlf. In Eastern Canada, where the climate r's damp. 20 dcgices helow zero is l(eenly

^le. The mistake is sometimes made of judging Western Canada's winter by Eastern

e.sl seldom totals more than two or three wecffs during the whole season, the greater

ly. and the only effect is a seme of exhilaration.

e farmers of the Province to confer with him on the feasibiiilv of securing hvdro-elec-

if endeavor within the near future seems probable. The advantage of such a utiUtv

is further proof of the immense resources the Province contains. A few vears will

Growers* Association at Brandon revealed the fact that the tillers of the soil are

he occupied in reviewing this particular asset.

litoba Public Utilities Commission and its functions, having previously referred to il.

annual report having been placed before the Manitoba Legislature only recently. The
n the Pi vince. and during the past vcar a larrie volume of applications were received

ler hearing the arguments of all parties concerned. Transportation problems w,ie

r as Well as telephone comTiunication receiving considerable attention. Besides recog-

Province having their origin from this Commission. The service rendered then has

essary, hut in the majority the Commission was able to arrive at satisfactory decisions.



Ilrobi

' ^luirin Hill |ii^rr!<i liaiicli,

-'. A .Ma]ili„|,,, F„,.,„

:l. Pl.irs,. Ilr,.|.,ll,„. ||„||„,„„ „„„,,,



^robinte of Mmitoba



^robinte of ittanitoba

vu/uc none n'ill gamsuV-
vf„„iio(,u in ihc front ri

',;;,,, .,, „./,c.l. / .939.7-3 ""«,"'
""'^v'/fj^'g : „„.,( increase 0/ / J6,4/7 acres.

6J64.8S0. and under al/ crap. 6,632.079. „,* 8
^^^ ,^ ^^^_^^

nat nrived /urnrinp .» c.uM.hcd and.
^-'^I

^^j^* ;: ,4000 sleas. / 0.000 bul

i,,,.ce,K.rn„«ed.
r/,CK.n,cMesac/

,„,•,„„ bonder l/raMhus far Me allenho

, •

I, „ heinc af paranwuni rn.porlance. il « n" "»"
..^^ assoc.ale wilh I

,,..^„,,clu« ./.ales san -rJ^^^^^^^^^^^^

and all of n'li.ch ca/l . >' d«ewp
._^ ^j_.^ ^^^^,„„ ,, ^„p

,...,;;; d"e..lapn.en. .^ie. ..!< n.rnna.e,. c

^^^ ^^^^_^^^^__ ^

taz '^::^ -'^- ---'-'^ ^7 :: ;! ILiia.. .r .e ...... ..«.

,.t:xrd^:^^=^:""*---'^-^""''""""^^^^^^^^'

':,.t : lealfhp'/arnrer
derives nrueft pleasure P

^^_^
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Winnipeg, Man.

1. A Sr ''' He. n*

-- Aiim

I'urk I'av ill

4 P„it «' Av.-iiti

".. V. v. It. Viinls.

•(. .Main Slre.1.

:. TtTh llllll Iliull Si Ik il

*;. rsatik iifi S,-cti(i

'.<. InduH trbt Kiirr mi l!i 11(1 ii«.



minnipta. iWan.

HE CITY OF WINNIPEG r» ifce Capilal »f ihc Provmce of lanii

1 1 » almoil miJv„iv hclKein the Allmlii: ond Tud/ii O.cuir.,. /orly n

Zinc hnlwtcn CanaJu and the United Slatt> o/ Amcrico.

In the development ol the Dominion of Canada, the tentwl

time I. re,lfoned. on. vast wildeme^O present a most convmang c

courafeous and mteUigent men start ttith a mil to exploit the rcsmir.

malfe use of thei i.

Winnipe, oflers a striking cvunv/c o, rapid c..,pa,„ion. ThirtV )-«" afa it v,as

under 2000. and to-da, il is a ma.niHeent d„ ol comme.aal. indastrial and soctal .mporta

Over three hundred laaories. reprc.c„<in« . total investment of ,ort,-three million .

llTlahlhon and a hall: and the Baildinf Permits lor 1912 amounted to nearl, t

7iwZ^Z,al Bureau (Uom .hi.h all the ...i.io eontained in this art.e are

"' f Z rl 1 ol "The Me,r„po;i> ol Central Canada." WinnipO .s noB- the ra

""' T theC PR vardhere. .ith its /35 miles ol .iJ.nS.. » the largest ,„ t,

'X:zc::i::NoL:and c„,. r... r«* «*. ...e™. .. ... ..

rai/ipali cmp/oyccs reside in ihc Cilv.

L J 1 l,„;U uo ,' ureal cilv /wj fceen consiJcrcJ hv the
I

The 8c.n.ra/ p/m, of the Cly s ta.d o"' -

^^^ „,i,opoliton store

„f / 5.1 38 acre, has fcccn ..wl|cJ ...... 2-(6 n Ics of

^^^^^^^ _^.^^^ ___^ ^__^^

o, router mains. To-da, the C.v """-;"',''^/^"
,j , Co/le.c ^caJ.mics. Z-aJics' 5

Colleges ol Manitoha U.^e,s.t.. /-—
'^^''^'^S; , Free Lihrar, (cost.

o/fices of Ihe Domir.ion CovcrnmenI m the West, m .

^"^"^.Ci.o.«o.o..e.M.-.p..^'^^^^
„ ,0 sell light ,0 the cii,.cn. at three cents per W"-« '""-

'"*'''°"""""'"'

, ,• ,hori-es the atv to raise thirteen and a

neat tocnljl ^ears.



ra. iWan-

i, ,hc r«o.,r. . f....mlc,..,, ,Voli.re ha. prov.J.J for 1/.= f-^n./il o!

„ „,„ , „. on,, o,. o^.cu. ,im. ,rodf,. po. "Ou, ^^'»^•• -..H o .op„,o,io-, oi

social imporlo.uc, »fl/. :. population of over 275.000.

,„en,iH,onJo,/or.en.lop«,M«n .*„.W „W..- l/.c Bo„t C,eo™,. o^

.. .,.. or. .o.p,W> fnrnW,";—* ^^
^^e .e ^n 11^ -^>

i. non- l/.e r<.i/«.a.« and (.u,.'.». cc-lr. of ihe We.l. /
^en.j

r ,
• iV .,„,IJ conlro/lrJ (.1) one corporalion. Wmmpeg u the ch.e; cen.ro

;:;r :tri::-.e. oi.n .epo. .... */.5oo.ooo. ^.e .o^w

I anJ groded sireel., and 477 m>Us o, •<

^.^

,
„,„, an e„ro,,ne„, of 2/.000 pnp . a.a s.

•^-^^^'^^Z... Cao.. cWef

ies. Ladies Schooh. ,h- Provmca; CovernmenI B"'''''"/'-
'-;;

.^^ ^„j p„,i„

Lifcrary footling $140,000). ir.o Railr^a, Depot, ond up-lo-dole





WHinniptq. 0lim.



lilinnipea, JWan.

C„..„„ Re,.,« ...0 ed ,0 I/0.48..092.
end ,hc /,Wond Revc.c ,o $<M9.2I6.

, J t!i 'imnn m 1912 l/ie« reached ihc s/

,i/Mc in 1908 Building P«n,i. oggr.ga.ed «^'

'^ffj'
'

;^ :,^ ^„ „,„ ^^ in

-' """•- '" • I, c,:..,-^- -'- ' ^ -'

.,„, ,., .- .1 *• *» ->' '•' ••' -'r;::, .'
. i»d. ..d . .»* .*.

.

.„„,e 200.000,000 acre. '" ^'2
'J^^^ ;^,__^ „, „„, „,„,, ,„,„ crop alone »as co,

---'^'--'—'""-
,

;,„,„...;W,ce.i..»-.^'eda,>.innipe.

ri,c r-l- P-' "' "= ;"'•";'

rt,i : i i( i> -rrounded. /n propor.ior. ,o „

„„ „„.
'

^Tinnipe^-s .o. ^-
J"';;;;- ;; t.rvi.or n.a. leor,, a, once .

,„,por,ance..i<l.il-eriesofpuM.c«-«* „ ^„„,, „„ „„ „.h,M,on o

"-- ^ >-
-H'ctTaU. oi Province. A nr.e.n, di.la.n. n.onn.e,

,„,„,ed,a,e -nn-P <>' " ^^^^'
^^, , ,„,,„,, o„d encanraged.

srealer ocWevemenl owailnrR her.



8. JWan-

216 Last year's Bank Clcr.ngs »ere $1 .634.977.Zi^

.

. jj,, I of S20 563 750. /„ vJen. of ll-e facMhal /9n i^as a

r.pr...ntini,h.e,cciion of 4.125 buildings.

, f ,he Cilv Man^, Fraternal Orders have estahUshed branch

, located in every pari of ^^'^"^'^.-
i
j,„,,„p„cn, of (Tinnipe? anJ

ely of older places of amusemcrii uu

:':J;:;.of.eC,-|y.dic.co,,la,„.e.o.esof,lsc,,.c„s.

„„Jer ca/llvalion al iWs time, bathe ™- ';-
J"j^,^ „, ,,„, ,,,, ,„„„,«) and

.,„.«a.o.a.e«^,s.eof,.lerr.oryr^...--,..^
,,,„,,.„„_.^eal,Meyanaoals-.os .mm
„,one ^as conservalively esl.maleJ al $250,000,000.

, . „..™pe. r^bieh cay a.s jls—tr^r-^-^

-

„p„rlion 10 Ihegron-lh of Ihe volume of Ihe cr p

„ .corporoled o,„y a s.orl .Ue a.. M r^ occap^^irtlr'—

^

„„,>e sir-Clare of ils <,in o„ the co, nen Is P
^_^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^_^^^^^

o„, a, once ll.e sor, of cily Wnnn.e, ,. a ™y «

^^^^ ^^^^^^^^^^ ^^^ ^^,^, _^^ ,^^

,„_,..„onason..ase..ere,snol.....o.-y.a.va„ce.enlan.
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ISranbon, iWan.

HEN . i.w of
^-'""•,^-™'°^;j:i;';:;r't:^^

'^'^'

Iheir f'on/fS. Il>eir farl"'"' '""' '""'"
, , „„ ,„ p„," someone

,,.„ *. ^w. ..•-•; -;7';.'
iS' •'

'--* ' '" ^

s:T:r=L'X'x-»-
_ _^ _.. „. „., «.. ,,

,he farcin, poPMfa-.- »' "^"Zm „, S20.675.00.
J..ir„ produc. a, $1M.

Her '.»'-'7""r' ; t ,.c/i«™.io'' of kins . <'-
;":,p,„„„„. Ed..,

Thai n,cndon w.U occup ...

^.„ j,,p„„. Her de.l.n.

Mpl.cc in -he onward more/, of .rosr



iWan.

^ a commercial and induslrml pomi.
,^^__,^j

»,,,« Airecied U-^
(business

,,, „,.„ . a...o.,:. '- :Li:x.r^-^- '^- "'^" '-
to $704,000: ""<> " " "''" "" '"

^

. .„ monufcdurcd m (h.s IhrnvnU Wc
,^ ^^ ^^^ ,^^,

„ „. Conad.. Pac-^c clone .oM -T'^j:^"'' "- ^- """7"^
'd

L lo,n,e,>o.. Ihe co.Ppielion of

''"f'^J^J^^ „„, ,„ ,hc Wcsl, Sou,hr>,e,i .nJ

f,e four-(mc(: swi™. and l/.al lho«

M J„„l,l rhol s!"e does occupy a

J J .,l„ „f dcllcM none »r» douW.



?01



portage la prairie, illan.



portage la |)rame,it1

* oicdinlthc.,, o, Canada, in ih cc-Hre 0/ ihc far-famed 'orM J

p/,„,„„up;, .-ndio,. ,/..« .-'•" ";'« •'?;;^'
; 7:;„:;; .r/i/ and (^rl-a,, Mutual /,„aranc.

,.ra,c... n,aci„„c. .on,pa„,«. H.ad o,.
^ _ ^^^^^^^^_

/„du.slri« in opcral,on "'»»';'"»"
'"'"u la ndrie.. n.l.ole>al. fruil cmnpanj,, ihr,

corrusalcd pipe n..r^,
'''^"f^-'-'f^Zs Zha ap^ciiv if 3/3.000 l,u,,l.els.

Domimco Govcrrm.enl ^rmour.ci.
,„||„„i„s ,eligi-> :. denon.inalions bcmS re

C;,a,cl,e, and iciroals -";-;-• ^^ S« fo'r educa.ion are ava.laMe. ,1

Ca,l.a(,. and «a,he,„an Cfur l,cs. . e P le

^
^_^^ ^__^^__^ ___^^^___^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ „,

All ,he pr.ncipal socel.cs and duhs are .n .

_^^ __^__.

loculors al anp lime.



rairu.iWan.

„eJ /'orlagc />lui„.. the fiucl
Jj''-

j;''^": p pul.li»n <,/ /OOO. ^h'ch .

: ,„„3( dcHehllul "..on, 10 6e /o-nJ onS*""'-
^^^^ ^,, j,^

„ o, I,.,„c«. .ov,„« ;.x ban^. "-
X'^ ;- S:!- ^'«. .,/„.. ./«.

, Ih^e harness ond suddlcrv slm«, /our drug » or
•

^^^^^ ,., groccncs. n-o

J .ni .hoc iaan. ih,c. „,ea,
"'l^''';,2r^Zt'"i rooms, ./.rcc Hvcrics. /our

t!t:^j^s:^^^^-^:-:rz. ... ..„ „..,.

jmc /or /ricuraWes, uid roiifs

/i end Ddulh. mth
"f^-""""""^;":;,';; „u„,Lus hro.-chcs of the Cam-

ri, ™ /Provinces. Porlagc Cro.r.e ""''''''

J' ^ads here hove iheir dep< Is ocoled

"
V slror.8 posilion os a dislnbo .,.g cenlre.

^''^'"fj .„j„,l,i„. £,veel,enl /aclorv

Hhc dl-cl /rorr. ».hiVh o '"''^^'"S
'"^^^^/^C, „„?/igure, ond lo indus.r.es lorge

esLed. These si.es co" he pur.W oo ;,,,„„
,_^^^^g.^^ ^^^^^^.^^ ^,,^^„ ,„,,,

ge /a Prairie is prepared lo give a n>ca

t /,:duslrial Ceii.re 0/ tVcslern Ca, do.
_^^_ ^__^ „.

-^fr^Lg:1:{iS::;r^-atd^:re4

,,,., W«epl hoa,evords,
^^""t'lr'rt::^^:^-^'^;'!:!,^^^^^

JS;Srs;ts'Xi:::s;f'--^"™--^"--^'--'""'^""

.e ore 0.0.
g,ad,oaos„ere.oirieso/o«.,.ds.o„d

.released ,0 hear /ro.i—



^



^roliime of (Ontario



i^rotnntr ol Ontario

„„„ S,. La...... Wilh .iU,U '«;-;^. '',;,':: Lm /ro-,

o„,.,o »... u popu/.,,o,. 0/
-;;;. ;:,t:f!,;r„ ,„, ,.e „. p»''-' -"''""* -

rh. /Vov„KC hu. u„ «(inu..c<i "7 "'
-'^•"^

,„ „„a „ tread./, oi 1.000 m,le. /I

^
, „.,„, (e„8l/. Iron, i.orl/. lo »>""'' "' "" " "" "",

^,„„ v„,|^,
;>e,„«ylvuma <ii.d

a, a manufaclurms P „j
,h, Ontario //vdro-el-dn'-'-

The Miniiler of

:i:;i:::r9.---;!;:::::S'.i-" ----
:.. .. po.er ^-'--;;;:

; „„„ „ ;„.„<,e o„„o. 7-;-'v;,^^r:!i

/'reslon. Dundo., P'lro/ea, / a'-

lo 1.500.



Ontario

„„u(in« .lima..
"J""^-"" *jtd.tn. »»««""''''«'""'"""""

. ,

l/ie Cww". . , .„„>, (Jlv -/d per ic/il. "f ll" 1°'"'

il„|
,„,pl„vcd ..,

manula.tu„'S. 1 ,.,^^. ,„.

pe, improved ace i, Mh" .(.-" "«' °f "

q,„^,„ ,,„j, „„ ,W „.,=r

,: ,he ,acs,ion of U^nspcifn. and.
"^^^,^,, „,, „,e „„.,..... K.,n« pa.J

:51=^;==^.=sr^'- .-
,„d „,«in.ained bv ihe di.lr.c. bce^'eJ^

^^___^^_^ ,^^ „,, ,„e

1 1 „J nn llic Canadian niar^ici. i nt
til 7 AJ5 784; raw

„„d c:a« 0/ SO"''' P'""'' °"
7,0 8,7. claries and Images paid. «"''^'',"

„ ,^,

M m; -a-l'" of '""'"'"'
i ILCalls "dd'-i '» i" "= ""''T .arl

.579 8/0,225. riioe (igures davc ken 8'""^
„„, i„ ,hi, Trovmce. aparl

ir r.re are »"p,;-—ir^:^ ""-—'
'

""^ "^^'"°'"-
'

;':J::rmC^--^™'-^-- „, ,„„ ,., .e mana/aCirer, are

P ,1 /irlliur 51. Thomas. Saull i'e. mar
Porcupine, tmdsa!'. Barrie.

islon. Pari ^rinur Ji
ralharines. Challiam. Call. '.°"V: , . „ n^alerloo.



Urol



$rol)incc of ©ntario



^roUiutt of (Dntario

:;;- 7^;otf:i. .a .. Ro„a.„ c..e p.*
-^*^-^^^,^^ ,^„, ,„. ,, „

Jcvelopmcnl of Norl/.er„ Onlar.o ts ihe r'"'"''"'"^,.,,,,,,,.
The Timis/faming c„i Northern C

2 ,L 0/ the Minister of
''"';'-,,^7'''•;^:l7; ^ diocen, ,o that lake and i.s mbu or,

,,. dcvc,opn,c,„ of -he rich

".^"-'"/J, j;j ,/„,endc,) ,o yo,,.. Bo,, .hu« opcn,n« o

s;tS:i-- ^^^^^^^^^ «- •' ' "" "'•
"
"

'

„/ scllling the forms.
.

, . ^^^O.OOO.OOO- the silver oulpul o,

ne nrinerol produc.ion of On.or.o ,s,7«,7£,,2,000.000 in ,oU lo. .ear.

.7 000 000 in dividends,. B.l.ile Porcup.ne ca^Pf^l'^
,„„, ,, „gM, ./.e product- m f?

,i!:;d ,f,o, in the Sudburp dis.nc, "'""'''^^^^
^„, ,,, ,„,„, ,„ „e Niogoro. S.. Co,

O„,orio-s frui. dislrics ore „nr,vo le .n Conodo.^o
^^^^. ^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^, ,„ „„,

relurn vo.,, dividends ,0 ,he owners. The f

50 (o/ 50 miles. j ,, ,he presenl lime porl.culor ol nl



ntario

r The annual revenue derived

, „«,^ ,8,669
"-"-'"''"."yj^f[irZ ,V Pine Aboard measure;.

.^P-''-':-'f '";^^:t L'atood. nom cords,. rail,va.v -.».

,, „., .„,.„. 0, acre. TM^ «.-^/^Z"- ;r7:3S«

t^fitaSr:x::=--^.'^-'^-"^^"'"^'""-

,av. conslruced and
"""f'""'"';"^L We Timis/tammg. perm.ll.ng

d Norlhern On.ario Ra./.as n". °"
^^J, .'^^ „.ersec, ihe ,ranscon,inen.ai

, ,. 'r..U..^^^-^Zc:i::, .^e rrov.ce ,o .e nor.ern sea-

us opening a dircci romc ,.

. Twcntv million acres of Ihe /inesl

,,,cul,urai dislric, is Mf ^f
P™™

^^ IZ^^'rhc da, beh. »il». ''^ ^'ol

:, .,„a, ,o ,he ^es, in ^on oW -a, e

^^^^^__^ ^^^.__^ ,^^
^. „^„ ^„,„,

,he limi-er and pulp I'ood affording

, . ,!,„„ Sill 000.000. vielding ttpwards of

d lasi ut."'-
, 00 A7I Inns

duclion in f9;2 cmounlmg lo 22,4^/
^^^^_^j^ „„j

:r:-u;:ir:nL:-.ec.i,sgro»..
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(E)ttaU)a, d^nt.

I

TTAWA, ONTARIO, being the Capital of the Dominion o/ Canada, is. as c

late ,vctirs the Cit\i has graduall}} assumed considerable importance as a m
case Hfitb reference to the lumber trade, an industry; in ivbich it has alnta^s

petition in that line in the Dominion.

OttaUfa claims to be ibc largest individual manufacturer of lumber c

feet, board measure, mith a monctarv valuation of about $1 6,800,000. i

vicinitv on the Cbaudiere and Rideau arc great hives of industry, and th

dioush in the halls of Parliament is norv utilized to create poTver for the

millionaires have been founded on lumber.

The population of Ottama. including its suburbs, totals over 135,000. The area of the C

mains and 1

1

5 miles of sewers. There are printed in Ottawa five dail\l and nine wec/f/p papers. E

ncction rvith the outside. The Cit\i contains twelve public parks, embracing 237 acres. Its street i

hanks, sixty-two hotels, sixtv-seven churches and seventv-seven educational institutions, of which

The mosnificent water-power at hand has been utilized judiciously and will permit of impc

nenl. The .same power has been harnessed to provide energy for its industries, and in addition to th

.supplied from the agricultural country on both sides o/ the Ottawa Valley.

Freieht rates from Ottawa—an important consideration with the manufacturer—are ident

the advantage on the side of Ottawa in that, being on the main line of haul of the three big Cana

and the Canadian Xorthern), goods loaded on the cars at Ottawa go 'raight through without the

applies to both Easlbound and Westbound freight.

Ottawa prides itself on the fact that the City has no slums. The beautifying has been pn

can have his ottane surrounded with Its garden equally with the millionaire. The street railway

open lawns, providing easy and rapid acccM everywhere. In 1905 the street railway earned som.

twenty-three million.

As the seat of Government. Ottawa is unquestionably the foremost political and social a

desire to seek political salvation or governmental aid must travel. It M the great legislative factory

practitioners m the country. Some five thousand Government employees of high o'--'"ori"iport

to approximateh $5,135,000. The varied industrial establishments located ,n the City-the numl

pcop/c. whose salaries or wages amount ,0 about $8,500,000. The above goes to show that the <

are a large factor in the City's apparent prosperity.

That the continuous stream of transient vis/lors lo the Capital of the country means much a

is likewise apparent.
l i ,1

......^;^^z::£^-^:x:^^=^f^EBi

the trade of the City.



&nt.

amda. b. m a .. -i.cr of course, besi tnoBn in ihal comeclion. although of

nance as a manufacluring and indusltial communill,. This a «p«.<. s 111':

it has a/malu keen prominent, and in uhich it has latlcrlv risen above all com-

er of lumber on the cnnlinenl. the output uf last Wir hawng been 'i50.000.000

) 800.000. The great lumber mills clustered around the Cilp's mmediale

/usiru. ar,d the boom 0/ the falls which erstvhile served on/p to resound melo-

power for the mill machinery. Most of the t'g fortunes of Ottawa, many

area of the Citv is i.205 acres, with f53 miles of streets. 1 54 miles of water

/p papers. Eight water transportation lines and eleven railwa\,s give it con-

s. Its street railway system covers forty-eight miles. There are thirty-eight

ins. of which fifty-three are Free Schools.

mrnit of important extensions. The City is one of the best lighted on the cmti-

addition to the cheap power thus made available an excellent labor martlet is

rer—are identical with the class rates from other Ontario industrial centres, with

/iree tig Canadian railway systems (the Cinadian Pacific, the Grand '' rmk

h without the delav caused by the transfer from branch to trunk '"•« This

. has been progressing on a scale which tafies in the entire City, and the laborer

street railway svstem has assisted largely in peeping the City a metropolis of

) carried some ten million passengers. Last year the number carried was ouout

and social centre of the Dominion. It is the M'.cca to which all pilgrims who

slative factory of Canada and the meeting-place of all the lawmakers and Ian

minor importance, reside in Ottawa, whose combined salaries amount annuallv

ity—the number is estimated to be 192—give employment to about 18.500

row Ihal the combined payrolls of the Covernment and of private enterprises

means much additional wealth brought to Ottawa's merchants and tradespeople

jrse. by far the most brilliant centre in all the Dominion, and it has long been

ace there. In the heiehl of the social season and when Parliament is assembled,

mishness il displaw at receptions, balls, banquets, musicals and the like, and

reason to feel foylul. for they mean much expenditure of money and benefit to



:fort

' School Ciirclenlng.

2 On r.ak,. Sn|,Hr|„r

3. Elevaior onci Kl„ur Mill.

' V.JI.rA. HulWin, .„„ „„|,|,„„
' '"'kp PrfiKluer!*.



:fort miUiam, ©nt.

»HH CITY OF FORT WILLIAM. 826 mi/« from Toronlo. i. silualtJ on l^

./,o,c 0/ LoW Superior. Dmding Mo ih,» chaumU a, il. mouth !/.» river /..

,pi,/, i„,praver„cn... corM.i.uta o„c of ihc fin«. (..rbour. ir. ihc Domm,»„.

service fron, /'or. Mc-Vicoll .nJ -(.e »»<er„ <erminol of .).» /-.''"'' i'""'

,e«u/or pactogc Uc.ih,cn. b«i<(« "un-ou. o,/,er crof, .rodir.g on ,/,e io«

;9f2 was 6,733.386 Ion,, an incrco.c of 1 ,258,576 Ion. over f 9f f
.

t«

, , ,„ ,hc / ,M vc«el. D.,rin« ,).e period of novi^.iion in f9/2, including .»•=

ln,MsliipP'''l
»"«'""" ^

, ifce dock in f 9/2 237.360 Ions of sleel ro.l5; on

f/3 000.000
teM..I/.eren.ereu>.loaded<.M(.edo.((.m/v/^,^:>

,. Crond T

;::;::*r::- ^^^^^^^^^^^ —' '• '•- - '» •' -'
^'^'

r/.e .a,er, /is/,.,
.elep/rone and se»era«e ,,.en,. "

^'J
-

^„, ,,

I- t fc,t^ Fa/li- •»5,000 horsc-poiver has been alreaay

is scneraled from Katabe(-a Fall., •»'.

^_^_j
^^^.j^„„,. „,J

^„„,evarded.- ,/.ere are n-onp f,and.on,e ^-;" '-^^^^ ,,,„„,. rfre popa,a„on

,.,d„. »..c.-, 5/20.000, a
Co«e.a,e/n—nde.MpaM,

,9/2 »a.J24,362,267; for /9f3.J38,895,25f.

ne Cii. is in a .inera, d.rie, of ..a,i,e and— -'Itorc:
di.r,c,s .es, Of .or, W... .ere are

.8^^
.^ .o.,n n .n.e^^

^^^^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^.^^^

(„ /JiBBamefmoose, deer, tear, elc.yari J

inp conimirnilV- "'» f<o""- ^

visil fori William and viciniljl.



\, ©nt.

,/ anu previous record.

« .e. 0„d ... ....«<< ope.,,0. --•;;„, .. .„cc.

,,„p.d, and can b. increased .o 100000. Tk. L
. ^^^^
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^ort artljur, ©nt.

ORT ARTHl'R. Ontario, is silualcd on ihc norll. s/iorc of i-olfe Superio

jl is i;,c pivotal poini i" Ihc D.mm,on aj C<,nada. ihc logical place for I

niuMli l-cuiilics llic place lias (o o#eC

To Ik- irivcslor l/>e opporli/.iilie. offered hy fori Arihm are ma

,;,c pa,( vear. n.h.le r.o -l-oom" /.as lieen evperienced. pr.ccs /rave ain,,

.avs ..I fa,r val.alio,,, u..d lo ihc salisfuclio,, al,l,e of ^olh purcto

Z/L p'csperous co„dilio„ of affairs, a„d (he ,„a„y fta„Json,e (,u,U,„

progress.

,1 ;J„,l /Irlliur is urievcelled. Here lioaling, fisliing. f"J

.,. a ,ou„s, a„d ;P-
X" Vir ,ert offers ::,„e of lire fir-es, Irou, ^shir.g in ihc

Cl„|. I.ic car. l-e enjoyed, f.alfe •)

'^'f'"';.
"^^ ,„j^„„. H/|i;,i„ easp reacl. of fori /Irllrur .s i

-If ';';.';;;, rl^a^a^ Sf,^:^!". .<.»^ l. fo.. .an, .can. spols a

""
'.,s a g™„ ce,.e .o. --,tt„?- t-tr,,^:.^^^ rtd

i„„eased h}^ a-,ol/.er anne. o -^^'«'-"'* '™ '

, p„ , Arihu,, ihc n.osi modern gram-handl.ng

'- ''1 r'^L^:' o ';.r a s;;;:' :'?:r:..::i '-- -^ -- - '^°" ^"^;-
,

several ol/ier plar'ls ror
. ,

, „ ,),„ /.,,J ,„ „,unicipa onniership.

;, , Cily /'on ^r,l:nr
^l^f^^/Z-Z 't^J^i'^tllZ if' Ires, li.Mcd ci,

,o,..HideredPorl/lrl/.nrspon.eras.sel„„.,idered Fori /irllrnrs pom, a..,c,.

, ,„J ^fecs her ailendance al school ,n

/.„, ^rihur is .ell e<l-PPedun,h schools and j'*- ^"^.y,,^ ,-„ , , e la,

„ ,;,e race. ^1 Fori ^rihnr, n,
|

e Wc.<"^lJ^,, ,„J ,„ti,., „„„ her <ir, docH ^ Ic•n Drv Docif and jnrpounao.s -.•r-y .

iVorkn.,,: collages ar. ta he » » he eatares of

^^^ ^_^^ ^^_^ __,^^^ „,„^„,^,,,

,p h, Ihe score of la, and n.anv nrore n P P

,^ ^^^^^^.^^ ^ ^

The Domimo,, Covernnierrl. ."'."
"f/ „*rof'$W,000. MunV /ir.e husincss hoc



r, ©nt.

L.,. Superior. »l,.c ,/,e Muc »<.. o, nun-J. Ba, .v.
'^J'^^^^^X

d place for He lro>,sconlincn(a/ Irave/ler (o (.all for KIP

4r,„.r .re „,.,.,/oid. «e., e.a,e . <- "-/-ttr'^^lTlrr^d ^i^'
ic„ have a/,.a« been sleaJj,. ^0™')':"''''^ ™ "' «

„„, ,„,„ ,h, „„;,„„„,„

rL:^S::>i?:! P-"^-—^^^^^^ '^" '"' """ '"" °'

/is/,ing in l/ie n-orld In everj '''"^^'''" '" '7 /^.^yj, Harf-onr, too, «

S^S:^.^:.^^ '^^"S::^il;::?:^S »/ ^.mOOO ...e,. r^ere are

„,., ..d 65 n,„e« .ere ei,/,cr en,ire,. ba,/, ojJ^^^f.^^'^fSs'.Mt
1913 were $97,000. or mt other KorJs 5 per ccni. on */ .^'J".

525 /eel iong. a„d »"
'^"T UTHo. o, resh waler in ihc weld, huilt and

^::-K:rz:^rS S";^:^'— -"»• '-^' ^"' ^^^

"";;:;: l!"::".een . ,. pre.ion, .or. ^«er-e.. bo.e. .ve gone

„r;': Sir^rfspending $600,000 on a ^r.Kia. re.dence^

= j^n::;-!?!^
:::,^::";n:::::l t:;;^:t, in ,<^ ..*« .ne, ..em, .rge

:t:::t .. one. . ---trt::;r r::^^:?^^^
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J)ort ^rtljwr, <£>nt.

I ORT ARTHUR AND FORT WILLIAM. Canada. (n.in Cilics at ll

and nolural ad^anla.cs have JclincJ ,h.„ lo hcc„n,c ^Tca, ccnlr«-(

,.,„„ ,„ ,;,c Immense Wcsia,, ,v/.™l fiM.. and the funacl ,hroa,h „./..

iHillcl lo llif Creal Canadian West.

Served I., ihrec Transcanlinenla/ railroads, ihc Canadian Paaf.

Sonhcrn Ra,l^av. >hc.e Ci-i« Ud ihe ke, la Wc.icrn Canada.

p.„ Arthur and For, Wdtianr ,and anri.alkd in n.,n./ ,e...ce. and the faeilities

;.„„ ^nhnr and Fart William are your re.l

„pp„r,
n.^,heappartanit,.o.an,n,ena,e

app<

luu/finl! for to pure

assured iature am

profressrve Cties of today.

hase Real hastate m aities of

jld nro\.gnilade.
hut aho live.

r vrjirv CORPORATION, i

GENERAL REArn
^^'Zilkl ^'^i^'-

^"^'"''



.©nt.

, , I r,-|,« whose scosraphicol poMoii

.,.„, ,,,,|„s_Cilics of Iniporlumc onJ sli.(..li(.»- '"''-'""

;:::::*/, „..„.N.e.. .^o.. ......... „..,..

,„„.., ,v.c R.I.... c™,.. 7-.,. r.c.c R.i... ""<' c...».

I Canada.

I ,he f<.i;.<i« for ™"uf.clur,ns and ..da.<r,al cnlcrp
^.^^

nev ..e in ,he c.n.r. 0/ e„o,n,ou, depo.,. 0/ ,ron ore. ./..</..

iiision irnpossiWe lo cslinrale.

/'or, Arthur and horl Willian,. ihc /'or,,s

„l
Opporl"nil» for ever), nmn.'

H^e lro,«cl « Cenerol Business :n ihe por-

,h„.,e and .ale of Por, /lrl/.ur and For, Wil-

Uam Real EMe. Consnil ns.

ION, LIMITED, Port Artinn; Canada

I.
Mi'irrs iiHi.i:!-"
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Iftault l^te. iHarie, (@nt.

Ajtwa fanyiiii,

Qiift'n Street.

M^ritieal P'alla

.M..iitr..:il lliv.-r

"iyh SHi.H.l.

l-ikf Siii.(.rIoiSt.'i.| I'ljini



!feault)fete.iWam.©nt
Anb

laht *upniot Corporiilian

AUI T STF MARIE. Of^TAKIO. /ic, on Ik R.vcr S( IWarv. ih, treat

SrL fl oil. rile,, .krc arc ,i,ua,ed .k ,Wp ca„»/.. l> » < (""P.

/„ 1890 the population of Sault Sic. Marie wa. /.62/. and od

n,,rJdiT$l.145000 to $n.500.000. .hkh i, a stnkm .»-<ra.,

WWIe Icsod Ira, il Ifral ihc n-hlc people ,.ere ^rrol.." ikrc m /

i„ ,632 nanred Sa.ll da Ga.-on .. k<^-c ;„
f
« SI Si. Marrc.^^^^,^

B-V Co-npo,,, ba .

HudyooS Bav Company occupied ""'""' '"'\
i„|„,.eni,.R period i.el»een 1823 and ;8^3 I

":,n.„ .real F..r Corr.parr.es 1-"^';;^, ^
858 n <hc /orllion of .he di.lricl of ^l^o™

„ cerlairr slalus and prev m
''"r'?Z-J,h"Lat of governmenl for the dislncl.

,,,.oS lirrri. of Ac Norll,n.«.-.. hecam. ik sea f 8

^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^ __,

Saull Sle. Marie i. midiral. acro» Canada.
^'^'Ifl'J t at Sault Sic. Mam.

,., „.,...„.l (*'.- -> • "• '"••
,1, ,.,.„ . ,^ „» *.,. .1 L* S».

mill Bill, a capaclv of 70 lorn P"
"J- „j,,„„, a„d preseni a verv

f^,°gBi„ „ide, n-hicl.

X'^«i^'-?S'p"^t:ns:^--^
Lrcl-a„l..i'/»."Poc..p350,onP

,„,„,„ .andard-RauSe

'"^^';laddeparl.ennnclade.oand.a.ca„de,a,pn,en,,al»

and iWrly-IB"' -"i'" "' '""*



arit.^nt.

:orpori)tion

„,. .e .«. .our w^^-v ^--:^*':irsr'<^^'-^^^^
/( i, c hmv. Idrivms. mrfuilr..!! cenlrc n.l»l

tins ,/l.,r..ion o, ,l,c r.p.J ^.-.^ of .h C*.
.

^ ^^^

rained lo llii. ioV- /" "•=
"'''"„f°,"'' i.J „ "cl^ /or .mall l-o"-!'.- -"''j" 'f "j

•„„,p.„y bull, Iheir po.1. ""''
°':°.

"^"f,^ ;;„„, ,1 vi^' "PP"" '" '•'?'=
'''.i

S,c. Morle To
V^.P^^";""

'

„ f,,

"
^pcralc proCicallv a con.muou. >cr-

appeaU.0ndcrfull5.l0,he
,our,s,.ect,n8

M,nc anJ franz. connec,-

f£,=ESK=-sSr-SV :. ... ....' -n—

•

.leasing oppearance. I
"f "T f ,„ |^i„J ,„ ex,»(ence.

Coal doC. and ^din« P'-jj^^Ynl'^er Lott'sulphur-acid plan,, capac.p 600
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QToronto, (9nt.

'- Halm H.msc. Alliiii (inrd.-n.



tDoronto, ^nt.

lOKO.NTO. the Capital Cily 0/ Ih Province of Ontario, vilh a popu/alion n.m

Onlurio. 41 mil« </ire<l(» riorlfl uf ihc moul/. of ll>e ^i<l(l'"'' «»•" " " '"

u/liluJc of .'.'0 f«/, u-id occupici urr urcc of over l/i.rlv-llir«'; «l""rc mrli-j.

iSrceuWc- in fuel, il voM tc Jifficu/l lo in,a«iiic a teller ••|/,roug(loul-lf.

Here i. lo te found ihc trueirrtl Ipeullrer of u CunoJ.<rri Binler ivrlhoul exir

n.urnl. i» nol c«e«.velv dol for any coniideruWe per.od of Lore. /
he r

From l/ie lime il »« fir.l e.l..Wi./,ed u. f ren.l. Irudm« po.l n.

7- , /„
, „. „ fn// of ev.ilins evenls. -Sir.ee ihal dole llie pro«re« of ihe Cilv /.u. nol l»il

^ „.„J ,;/,.,lrol,on of ,hc pro«re« of ihc Cl. i. ^ho"" f'" ''''"'''"': l^t ^I'^Jg,

,inJ e/evenl/i i" idc ConliricrrI of Ammca.

T„ nnder,.nd Ce.rl, ».ol I.e C,„ ,. u,.d W,o, ,1 .,» ^e in ,eo. .0 con. >^n

,„, ;ur,d n,onufo.,urm« ccnire m CW. ond „ rop.d/v .PPro^/rin^r... P'"-

'"'"'"' ''
, , LI „„il, ,.vr,-)/e;il t/imulii condilioni urij

7/,e diversrlv ar.d fcrli/.lu of l/.e >o,l. .ombmeJ m,lh ocJIcnl

door of the producer, ore rupid/v dcve/opmR IhU Provmce.

ii on-ned k.v l^e oicupnnls.
L;,„ri,,re Siluuled almost in I

rf,e puM,. ,Su,;din,. of l/re Cilp .re "»;/" <::;' r'te /,ui,d,n,s of lire Un.

«„iUn,,. und 10 tHc..t "'-'-^j ';;::!' :;:,,.: D»n,i,,io,,, i. adnriroHv .luu

„,. ,Vovinc,u/ Lor. t°- -"^. ;^* ';";,, „,„ai,„n« the o(Sc« 0/ ifte n,u„,c,pal,lv .,n,

leudnrp ihorousWare. ,. ihe C.I), Ho/I. a
^^^ ^.,^ j^„„

„ , ;„,po.,Me ,0 .ere

"-f
" '

^J^ "r^ 1 f'. ' pened.^nd U.h ho. Be.

„,aic 10 ,/,e mugni/ieeni ne» General Hop^a r^hch

^ ^^,^ ^^ ^^ __^^^^^„^._, ^^ ,„ ^^„„

..,ord 10 creed or ela.s. /I covers .n ureu of - '

__^^ „„.„,.p„„,j ^ ,„j

A. an educational centre. ,'^°7" ° ^°"
n Ji ^ ^"'™""* "'

""""""^ ""-"'

roronio and McMusler fBapl.l '"
'^;^^CZ). St. M.haeU (Roman Cathohc,

(Anglican). Knox (PreA.ter.an). "'^'""' < ''"''

^^„ „„,^, ,„ „ „„»ence. ond the

The Puhlic School .«lem of Onlur^ has

'"^f'" \ p^ic Sc/rools. 20 Ro,

,,ncatlnare n^"""^^"'^ ^f^'f.Z onr:: 'ki Hn Conodo. ,n odd.lion lo th.s

,, estahlUhment .Uch .III he

f .'"^
, th r "corrigiMe fcop. ond gir/> ore n.o.nlo.ned



0nt.

,i,„. The niea>. annual Icniptralurc <.( Il.« P"'' *

> K'cn lir^'ulcr.
, •

, „ /. /„ 1885 'k^ I"!"' <i»"'""^"l "•"

J ,0 $146,000,000. mlh a p„pulal,»n of '"•O^'"'

„.c„io $436,000,000. :.iih a po,utal,ono,4W.00U.

,„Jili„n. unJ /ir.l-clasi lra:,sporla(i<... focililles Ihal fcrins ihc marlfcl nVM l» the

^!r::s:;r,2:Siin:r::;l.-.^
,„ercial and slenographic colleges.
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(Coionto, #nt.

Thi: vast nfiom of ncK Ontario contain thousands of miles of la^cs and streams, Ihroi

haidh pt'( hecn touched. To the tourists from other cities, Toronto itself is a delightful visitini

position n'hich the City occupies as a wholesale point is primarily due to its unequalled advant

I'/s undisputed possession of the most lucrative purchasing martlet of Canada—viz., the surro

the pivotal point, is found in the fact that there are more than 200 freight trains entering and h

Roughly speal(it}g, Toronto's investment in manufacturing industries is a little more tht

put are each over one-eighth. The volume of business transacted has been increasing by leaps

amounted to $2,160,229,476, being an increase of upvards of $300,000,000 over the prect

$27,000,000, an increase of $3,000,000 over the preceding year. The buildings erected coi

QTVellings.

As a financial centre Toronto occupies a most prominent position. Nine out of tiveni

the City, with an authorized paid-up capital of $72,000,000. In addition there are five Trust (

which practically conduct a banlting business. There are 5even(lj-six Insurance Companies cone

five have their head offices there. Besides these orgarrizations there is a Stock Exchange, rehic

A/ining Exchanges, which deal exclusively in Canadian Mining Stoclfs.

A description of Toronto would indeed be incomplete without a special reference to the

ence in the interest of agricultural education and reform. It was founded in the year t879 w

farmers, manufacturers, fcusincss men, etc., and members of the City Council. Its growth hai

year hy year to meet the growing demands for space, until now the Exhibition has a splendid

to yearly in order to keep pace with the growth of the institution.

Toronto possesses one of the finest natural land-locked harbors in the world, the inner

absolutely protected from the storms of the lake by a natural island, which completely surrow

entrances. Up to the present time very little has been done to develop the splendid natural

the new Board of Harbor Commissioners will rectify this and will place Toronto in a position

(ion transportation in Canada. The Dominion Government have decided on the expendituH

Canal to cormect Lakes Erie and Ontario, and this new canal will have a depth of 24 feet

Great Lakes to the head of inland navigation will be able to reach Lake Ontarw pomts. Tl

ty the canalization of the St. Lawrence River, and when this is done ocean freighters w,ll be .

the harbors on the interior of the Great Lakes.

Toronto Harbor development is planned to keep pace with these notmnal works, a,,c

future, will be in a splendid position to secure the immense business which wdl result from the

The entire cost of the work planned iv the Commissioners is estimated at $t9,f 42,088

while the City has undertaken to spend $1,802,883 in conslrnCing pavements,

f'^f^-J
industrial district and the necessary fcrea^-varer for "^ P™'""°" "] "'V'T "'jf

,"
Iw

at an estimated cost of $6,123,284. and the entire work is expected to be brought to comple



0, ©nt.

sireoms, through virgin forests, the resources of which for sport and pleasure have

Ughlfut visiting place, replete with opportunities for enjavment. The dominant

uallcd advantages for cheap freightage, both tj; lake and rail, and is assisted fcj;

viz., the surrounding Province of Ontario. An index to the traffic, of which it is

ntering and leaving the Clip dail^.

little more than one-ninth of the rvhok of Canada, while her wage hill and her out-

ising fcp leaps and bounds, as the following figures show: Bank Clearings for 1912

iver the preceding \)ear. Building permits for I9t2 amounted to upwards of^

is erected comprise 86 factories. 66 warehouses. 383 stores and shops, and 5,675

e out of twenty-five Chartered Banks of the Dominion have their head offices in

re five Trust Companies, with a paid-up capital of about $5,000,000, three of

Dmpanies conducting business in Toronto, and of that number approximately Iwenti-

ichangc, which does a general business in all classes of Canadian stocks, and two

eference to the Canadian National Exhibition, which exercises a world-wide influ-

jear 1879 with an honorary directorate, consisting of representative stock breeders.

Its growth has been steady/ and continuous, and various buildings have been erected

15 a splendid collection of permanent structures, which, however, have to be added

nld, the irmer harbor being about one and one-half mile long il) the same width, and

j/elc/j) surrounds it, excepting at two points where it is pierced b\> artificial chmmel

endid natural resources of this harbor, but the carr\)ing out of the work plarmed b\)

in a position to reap her share of the benefits of the tremendous growth of naviga-

lie expenditure of Hftv nullion dollars for the purpose of constructing a new Wetland

h of 24 feet, so that the targe steamers which now ph from Lake Erie through the

o points. This development, it is confidenll\l expected, will be followed vcrl) shortl\)

•hters will be able to carryi their cargoes direct from England and European ports to

lat works, and Toronto, bv her foresight in plaiming ahead and preparing for the

esull from the co-ordination of lake and ocean navigation.

$19,142,088, of which sum the Commissioners themselves wilt spend $t 1 ,215,920.

. sidewalks, aitd park treatment on the boulevard location. The sliip channel m the

nd of the harbor extension work Aos l"^" undertaken djl the Dominion Government

ight to completion within eight \jears.
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J^amilton, (9nt.

Itaiik of lliiniilion.

Kins ami .lunirs Sir.'fis

T. H. Ai U. Haflwiiy Siati.m.



I^amilton, ((^nt.

'J^HE C'7"V OF HAMILTON. ONTARIO, mlh a popuUin in 1913 0/ /

land-hclfcd harhar al the head 0/ Lake Onlario. Behind the Cilp is the n

miles to the east. From this range (here i« a magiiilicenl vie» of the CilJ) I

huitdings and wealth of heautilul shade trees: of the clear waters of the hi

cast picture 0/ beauly rarely equalled on the continent. Out of this <

the areater portion of it passinn l/iroug/i Hamilton. Situated in the ce

crowded to capacity every day during the summer, the consumers here dealins directly with the

The City has excellent shipping facilities hy both water and rail. It is the regular porl of cc

I ol(e Superior: Richelieu & Ontorio and Merchants Mutual /.ines have tri-weeVy service to Mont,

Trunk Ru-lway. Canadian Paci(ic Railway and Canadmn Northern Railway. It is also the centre

Hamilton is essentially a m.nu/iclurins cily. possessing all the economic conjilions requir

„,„re United Stale, capital invested in inJuslriol pursnils than any other Canadian City. It has

ponies econonucally gener.ling po,>,er /rom Dcce. falls. 35 miles, and Niagara Falls. 42 mdes d.stc

and sells power at cost, while the Don„n,on Power and Transmission Con.panJ serve, n,ana/ac

From the importance of iis mann,ac,„ring operaiions Hamillon has

'l^j"'''''

''''""

cap,tal invested $65,000,000. employees 27.000: yearly value 0/ prodnCs (,9,2). $65,125.00

fLdr.s. woodworking machinery, agricultural implement, electrical apparatus and maclunery.

wr.ngers. hardware, silverware, clothing, hosie.y. toois. /urni.ure and many other arUcles.

,• • J ,„„ ^4 035 in 1903/o/OO.a08in/9/3. oralaraleofSfil/

nepopu/alron mcrea5e<J/rom34.yj3 m iwj.o.
^.rnnnim

,„,„ alrenC. esiaMis.e. grew dnring this period

'^-f^ ^'^^^^'-X^^^^
heing $6,000,000 more than in ,903. or 75 per ceni. The Bant Clear.ngs (,9,2). $,67,742.7

The faeilities for ac,niring an edncaiion are good, there heing thirty Puhlic Schools. /„

/n-(i(u(e. and several Business Colleges.

Humillon is sleadilp progressive and possesses many advantages as a residential and husr
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. ,„ 1913 0/ mm. i< MlualeJ on the ,horc of Homillon BaV. a heauUlul

.ai.UlhcmouMamor cscmpmeni which exienj, fr»m Niagara FalU. 42

, „/ ,hc at^, Ulot . with i,s wiJc. wcll-pavcd =lreel>, line r«Wcnc« anJ pubhc

„,e„ o, ,h. ha. hconJ: anJ of ih. "F,ui, GarJen of Conodo" on ,/.c »ou^.

On, of Ih. "CorJcn" ol-oul o mi/Zion JoHo»' n,or</, of fruil is shipped annuoUv.

,cd in l),c «„.rc of (he Ciiy is ,hc i,«l farmers' morlrel in CanoJo, »h.cl. .s

c(/u iy((/i the farmer.

„/ar por, of call for oil .,cannhip lines operaiim Uom Montreal (o ihe head of

.,.,„ (o iWonlrcol ond in/ern,cdiole porls. Opcro.inS ihrouih it are the Grand

,,„ the centre of a conrplete c/eCric railwa, system for Cit, a,:d suburban ,r»vcl.

,di,ions required b, lar.e industrial concerns for fovoroHe operolion. It ha>

at. It has a practicalh unlimited supp/p of electric energj from forge com-

42 miles distant. The Han,ilton h,dro-electric department is nrunicpo/lp o>.ned

rves manufacturing iatisfaclorils-

led the Birmingham of Canoda, Monnfac.nring es,oMis/>menls numfccr 400.

I $65 125 000. The induslries include Was! furnoces and slee! planis, ,ron

'd machinery. ,oo/s, n-ire goods and n.ire fence, cashing machines and clorte,

r tides.

a rate of 8614 Pcr ceni. Capiioi invesled in new factories and in addili.^s io foc-

i65.0O0.000. an increaseof 364 percent. Wage bill increased ,0 $14^^.2

I $167,742,727: Customs collected. $3,510,846: Building Permits. $5,491,800.

ic Schools, four Privale SchroU. a Normal School. Technical School, Collegiate

ntial and business CilJ.
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(Niagara :falls, #nt.

::. C'aiiai fiiTiipiiny'fi Hi-adqiiartt'

:i. NiMKara Falls,

4. Th" Hitlrflla Cumiiaiiy.

:. liMlitstrial Ksral'lishiii.-iit,



iliaflara ^aUs(, ©nt.

>HI- CITY OF NIAGARA FALLS. 0„lario. ComJa. anJ Ihc ad/acenl To

'/„n.-.o„ ./«lr,c pon.., und ,ramp.r,.li„n kv rail o,.i lake. Thcr.<>',0 oil,

,:, a nmnner ,» uJvunluS.,,,.. <o ih munufudurc. tc.au,c i. i. aMl-c founla..

..e no. ,.n.ra,m - have in pr,.o, .f dcve/op-ncn, al,„.- onc-half -. ^«n

, ,hc Cr.nd 7-runV ""^ ./" A'" V.^t Cn,™! /.in.,. h«vc /.c. J one/ pen

^ I Vorllicrn. B-i// h' here in llic ncur fulure.

A Harl^oar i, in pr„.c« of Jcv.lopn.en, f-on, .he H'.ll.nd SWp Co.

,„,„„ ,, ,„„„, ,„,. ond ra.i irei..
--/t;::;":::it::,:;t.;-:'- -^^^^

«„c^v A/ounloin,. n'iiA /ruil and form cond,.,om null,,.,,! p.en else,.,,

„f Canada, ihe ijeal CilV of /.«l'°"'-

ne ad.e„... vof. of fo.iion o, .io.. FalU ,. .„.d^^
J'

;>

;^
3;'—

-

,„ lon'<..st pon-e, a„J oukk iramporlohorr.

,„JI .nvcreJ hv l/ie various (ronsporfo

^,„„,i«n,cn, of ivio.0. FaiH a. o
'°7;; -;;:;;: f

„,„,d-fon,„„. Calara... Ue ^^'^ ''''""f^Z adLa^es .HieH co.hine ,0 .ive

„,„,„, C„.,o, ond ,f. opcnn. of ,^Cr^L^^^ ^
>

^^
,^^ „„„, „, ,. ,„,„ed .o.o..

Irumporlolion of on Kmpirc, of Ifie W'""' 5 s

, , . „

....... fo...do.™,Ci.o,Co,«d..,,n.d....^^^

.e nor. ^v f^c n,i«M. c.orpn,en, of'— ^ ^J Jl tl,. .v. fond 0, .l,o.e ,ar.

J , „n n ficorll) n>e come, rcijuciling inui

7"fic CilV cxlcrtds lo oil a neari>i u-

l|,c fo/loiving /ocls.—
$S,00O.0OO

Number r'F<

/Issessmcnf, /9'3
25 mil'' F/oor spoce

Tax Rale, about
/5OOO /Imounloff

Populolion. Cill. and Snturts
^^^^ Railroads an

^„„,^„ of Power Companies..

;:^,,„„e ,0 Niagara W/s" '»"' C"

L
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divisional poiMl pards. / »'" "<""

i |,c denied Ida! ol !(.» P»i"' " ^"'"'"' '" ''
'^

, and ea.. and i, is increasing u„d. "•-°™"'
,„ ,, .„„ ,„,,„ ^e

r;iztt::=:Ken2caniand,.ci.,s...

II i, Iherctore nol necessary lo touch on ll..!

„„s iransporlalion companies. /I » "«"^'
j S,„,„ „,

„s o, Crea, Britain, of Can<inen,al £uro^ an<, of
1^

__^ ^^^

„„„ ,„ ,,e i, precedence

"J^;— ::^; ^^ ^^'^ ""« ""

,iTiv feet deep waterwav around the ^t. L.a

osed harhour.

;
I „,h- on th. west h^, the WcUanJ Ship CamU on

, harl,our. seven n>,les in '-«"'•;""';"
;^. .

„ ,„,•,„,„ „, ahoul 50

„„ ,de eas, h^ ,U .reo, river o/ N.o^ <•

^^^ _,,__,_^,_,^,„^„, „, „,

„ choice /-"^''"'"'''.
";^ ; ;: .nvi-ed ,o s,op and inves,i>,e.

•ac). oul to scire .Is reivards; here Ihcli

made dire
.„,o„.e/ndos,rialDeparln,enl of Ihe CI. Council, and prescnis

A'um'-erc'Faclories.al.oul,

floor space occupie.' afcoul.-

^mounl of Power developed.. ..

Railroads and Elcdrlc Lines

,11s" is II.C Cily's mollo.

Fifty

20 acres

450.000 E./i.P-

.. Ten
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ONDON, ONTARIO, has the amhiliom lille of "An Ideal Canaii

Metropolis ol Western Ontario, and has earned that distinction as a

bj) educational development; rvhere in the building-up of an immenst

cultivate the best that life offers tmentieth-centut^ civilization.

From Riverside hamlet to Metropolis in some eighty jicars. t

London has laid a solid foundation for future advancement vehich

buildings, in financial transactions, in assessment, in ivholesale and r

recorded, and a casual investigation will sborv that the percentage of mcrease in these factors o)

/elv yiears. Economic reason for this is found in London's position as a distributing centre

Canadian West. Tvhicb has of late created a hitherto unprecedented demand for manufacture

London's residential districts and beautiful homes aSord convincing proof of an unm

artisans and Tvage-earners. and the palatial residences of the tvealth};, reflect the contentment

estimated at 80 per cent., of London's industrial rvorkers orvn their oTvn homes, a fact which

wealth of magnificent trees and expanse of parks and boulevards there is no more beautiful <

balm\} summer and autumn da)}s (when plant life indigenous to southern climes, such as the

which healths outdoor sports are practised and enjoned. making an ideal succession of the s<

London claims to be an educational centre of more than usual importance, because i

some eighteen Public Schools, with thirlj) kindergarten classes, situated in all parts of the C

education, including arts, medicine and divinity). There are. too. a Normal School for the Ir

epidemiology, pathology), hacteriologn. parasitology), chemislry) and sanitary) engincerins. Ti

Board of Education control nine separate schools, with an enrolment of over a thousand p

of music and business education. A movement is now afoot to greatly) improve and enlart

the best universities of the Dominion. A Civic Industrial and Art School is doing fine work

London is a Cilji of numerous and beautiful Churches. All denominations are repr<

London (Roman Catholic), the City/ has two magnificent cathedrals—St. Paul's and St. Pe

Situated in a rich agricultural district, the cost of living in London is materially, reduc

brings the produce of the farm, market gardener and dealer directly, to the consumer. Splen

care of the sick. aged, and orphaned. The Cilv Hospital, the "Victoria." ,s one of the /ine,

London, however, en/ojs the proud distinction ,,/ fceing one of the healthiest citiesj

fact is largelv due to the purity, of the water supply, and perfect serverage s^slem^ London ,

fact IS largeiv out lu tnc kum.ji w ..- —r^^ .

, i
, -t-l n / n ,J

aford splendid opportunities for outdoor recre.lion for poung and old The Parks Board

parks, which are the pride of LonJoner. for natural beauty, R,vers,de Park « famous,

vince of Ontario leads the conlineni in the operation of pubhc ul.i.l.es bj. I

this respccl. The electrical department of the Board of Water Comnussu

park''

The Provi

z:';:!:^'^ac::zi:o:uZ:'7oj^'ison^

^Za^r^t the end of the third „ear of operation this department shows a handsome sur,

power to consumers.

The Waterworks sy)stem. owned and operated by) the City,. ,s regarded by, experU

and is exceplionally, pure.
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Ideal Canadian Cllj," and i( is conceded that the name u fell applied. It is the

iilinction ai a cilji vhere industrial and commercial progress has been accompanied

of an immense jotting and manufacturing trade the citizens have taken lime to

lizalion.

ligtlj) Dears, with each succeeding jwar eclipsing the records of progress of the past,

ement ahich is equalled tj; few cities of the Dominion. In population, in new

holesale and retad turnover, and in manufacturing output, no retrograde movement is

hese factors of material advancement shores greatly accelerated groath during the past

tuling cenlre for the population of the Dominion as a vhole, and especially) of the

r manufactured goods of almost every description.

oof of an unusual combination of advantages en/ojicd. The picturesque homes of

: contentment nihich is the prevailing feature of life in London. A large majorilj),

, a fact which affords convincing i/luslrolion of ideal living conditions. With its

ore beautiful cit\) than London in the Dominion. Climatic conJilions vara from

s. such as the magnolia and tomato vine, flourish) to invigorating winUrs. during

ession of the seasons.

nee, because it has a most complete selection of institutions covering all branches, from

parts of the City, to the Western University, with complete curriculum of higher

hool for the training of teachers, and the Provincial Hygienic Institute dealing with

ginecring. 7"he Collegiate Institute is one of the best in the Province, and the Catholic

a thousand pupils. There are many other private educational institutions and schools

,ve and enlarge the activities of the Western University, degrees from which rank with

oing fine work '" incrcosmg ejiciency tji industrial and vocational train'mg.

lions are reprcsenlej, and being the seat of the Bishops of Huron (Anglican) and

I's and St. Peter's.

iterially reduced. A Iri-weekh market—one of the largest of the kind in Canada—

sumer. Splendidly equipped and thoroughly modern insliiuiions are provided for the

•ne of the finest in the Dominion.

altliiest cities in Canada, and iias no slums, typhoid fever being unknown. The tatter

;m. London's parks, another aid to healthy living conditions, delight the visitor and

Parks Board appointed in 1912 controls and maintains over 300 acres 0/ public

^ is famous.

c utilities by the people, and London a0ords a striking example even to Ontario

Iter Commissioners distribute electric energy, received from the Ontario Hydro-electric

pes! lifhted citf.s in the Dominion, and it supplies power to manufacturers at remarkably

handsome surplus, which insures a corresponding reduction in the cost of light and

ed by experts to he complete, well-equipped and eficient. The water needs no filtration
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Honbon, Ont.

SilualcJ a Utile over llrenly miles Irom Lake Erie, London is praclicaU\i "on the lake" so

is easily atiessihle h\) the Citv-oanei railroad, which mill during the war 1914 he eleclricall\i open
appointed rM the Council. This municipall)}-o}})ned railroad provides o coinpelitive ivaler route for

on-n sunwi! h. :u s at the Port. This unique municipal enterprise is said to have direct connectioi]

rvhen elr ! \'-l provide access /o the heart of the City for numerous other radial lines for which f

'n OiiJiiion to the Grand Trunk iiailway, Canadian Pacific, Pere Marquette and Michig

arc sever v,.n .i Zincs radiating throughout London's extensive business field, and an intenwitching

oi shif-f.'' >.

, 'i.'iSn is the financial centre of IVestern Ontario, having branches of eleven chartered ba

loar (-.-:)); (inics, and the head offices of several insurance companies.

, iu- Bank Clearings in 1908 amounted to $56,785,041 , in 1909, $62,093,337: in 1912,

ah' :it 50'
' The increase over 1911 was nearly $14,000,000, or 15' • . For eleven months of I

the previous year, or f4'< increase.

The Customs returns show an increase from $783,3f2 m 1908 to $1,232,440 in I9f2, an

in t908 tn $529,356 in f9l2, or an increase of more than 60'
' . London's assessment for the

to $M ,694,805, or 30'

.

Building Permits increased from $801,f70 in 1908 to $1,136,108, or 40'., in I9t2. Th.

financial stringency - a remarkable showing when compared w'lth other cities of the Dominion. J

or more than double the perrmts of five years ago. An extensive building program is projected

School for hoys, $30,000; Church School of the Redemptorist Fathers, $50,000: addition to St.
,

ricn> City Hall, $300,000: addition to Armory. $50,000: and other buildings and houses togetlu

Real estate tra, ,ers have increased in the same period (1908 to f9f2) from $1,294,1

a remarkable increase of the steady and permar...tt type. In ten years it has advanced from (19

In manufacturing, London has steadily forged ahead and now has upwards of 240 fact

I ^00 hands and having an annual pay-roll of over $4,500,000. They include the largest stove n

erv concerns in Canada, two large breweries, the second largest cigar output of any city in Canad

ments machinery, boots and shoes, pianos and many other articles of trade. The la^t Dominion

inuiiu/aclnrins centre, and that the increase in Icn years in the value of manufacturmg output is o

London is the second wholesah distributing centre in Ontario, and London travellers cc

Bureau, an affil.ation of all administratn-e and busmes. bodies of the Oty. promotes tndustrtal <

regarding the City's opportunities and advantages.
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the lalic" so far as ihipping is concerned. Port SlanUv, London's harbour,

ctrkall^ operated tjj the Cit}^, through a Board of Railrva}; Conmiissioners

<atcr route for the four /run^ lines n/hich enter London, and man^ Londoners

ect connection ivith more lines than an}) other railnta}) on the continent, and mill,

es for ivhich plans are novt being prepared.

e and Michigan Cei\tral Railnia\>—all of which pass through London,—there

intcnrvitcfiing sj)s(cm connecting all railways adds greatly to the convenience

1 chartered banlfs with numerous urban and suburban offices, six savings and

137; in f9t2, $84,526,961, or an increase in five years of $27,741,920. or

n months of 1 9t 3 the clearings were $83,678,383, as against $67,088,330 in

in I9t2, an increase J '^7'
< . Inland revenue receipts jumped from $337,000

iment for the same period (1908 to I9f2) shows an increase from $24.663,7t5

in 1912. The figures for 1913 were expected to reach $1,800,000, despite the

Dominion. The amount expended in 1913 in eleven months was $f ,742,885,

IS projected for I9t4, including: Catholic Seminary, $380,000: Catholic

ddilion to St. Joseph's Hospital. $75,000; addition to McClary plant. $75,000;

houses together costing over $500,000. giving a grand total of $1,960,000.

from $f .294.659 to $1,923,335. or 50 per cent. The population, too. shows

iced from (f903) 39.265 to over 55,000 (I9t3), or 40V'

.

\s of 240 factories, representing an expenditure of over $f 5.000.000. employing

'urges! slove nior^s in the British Empire, the two largest biscuit and confection-

city in Canada. In addition to the extensive manufacture of agricultural imple-

nt Dominion Census shows that London Is the seventh city in the Dominion as a

ng output is over fOO''

.

n travellers cover Canada from Halifax to Vancouver. The London Industrial

•es industrial expansion and supplies free of charge to all inquirers information
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"' St. KilmuiiilB School,

•!. MubIiipbh fomer.

7. Walki'rville [lout flub.
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INDSOR and I'h mvironmcnli comtilule the most prominenl inJmlrial fitU if

River, mhich taller is a pari of Ihe Inkrnalional tounJor.v line helween Can
ihe American citv of Detroit.

SiliialeJ at the apex of a Iriangular location emhracine the south-ae.

most southern cilv in Canada, and mau properlv he st\iled as the inland gal

which has an area one-third the size of Europe. Windsor, therefore, posses!

and nest hound shipping, unsurpassed transportation facilities hy rail and h

of products helween Canada and the United Slates.

IVindsor has two Citv-omned faclorv diilricls. hoth tapped h<) the Essex Terminal Railaax

iiinjprisinil forty acres, was purchased three \iears ago and has heen completely filled up. Part of

disposed of. The City sells the land at cost, and grants liheral concessions in the way of tax exempli

for all new factories.

The population of Windsor is 22.000. In 1912 the Building Permits amounted to $1,098.0

m ion. $60,246: Customs receipts. 1913. $3,970,000.

Windsor has five of the mosi important railroads in Canada running through it. and each is ci

Windsor has the advantage of water shipment hy Ihe Creal Lakes. Windsor is situated at a centr

the Dominion. Windsor is the most southern city in Canada, and is in close proximity to great manuj

Cleveland. Chicago and Cincinnati. Windsor's geographical location, its liheral Industrial policy, un

for the east and west hound shipping, as well as the plentiful supply of skilled and unskilled labor, enj

popular resorts along the river, are the potent factors in the argument that this is the logical location ft

markets.

Wnidsor is the centre of a thickly populated district extending for nine or ten miles along the

appropriately termed. There are really five separate municipalities—Ford and Walkerville on the east

would not know where one place hegins and the olher leaves of. Sandwich is the county lawn and t

hv the late Hiram Walker, who established the Walker distillery in that town. Since then it has he

the east of Walkerville. is the habv village, having heen incorporated in January. 1913. Ojihway wi

of Ihe plant to he huill hv the Canadian Steel Corporation, a subsidiary company of the Unitt

municipalities exceeds 30.000. The value ol imports from the United States through the port of Win

were valued at $5,438,379. Windsor. Walkerville. and Ford have become established as Ihe aula c,

for Ihe manufacture of aulas and aula parts. Likewise Windsor and vicinity will be admitted to be

pharmaceutical centre.

The automobile industry in Canada has scarcely emerged from the infancM stage. Until a yea

nei''hboring Republic. Eighty per cent, of imported automobiles came from the United States, only I

France and other European countries. The remaining percentage were of Canadian nianafactnre.

these proportions. The Trade and Commerce Department at Ottawa r.porls that there were 3.488 a

Ihe trade almost doubled in one !,e<.r. The value of aulas arid -^otor vehicles ..nported ,n 1911

$1 443 898. The value of autamabile parts imported in 1911 was $522,223. and the dulv paid

was praclicalh double that of the preceding year, and for this year it is estimated that Canadians pa

aulomohiles. nearly all af which were purchased in Ihe United Slates. By reo.o,, o/
' - -'•°"-

Ihe United States. Windsor. Walkerville and Ford have become the manufacturing centre for Ihe a.

already established in this district.
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itrial field f operation in Southern Ontario. It is located on the Detroit

betivetn Canada and the United States, and Windsor » the counterpart of

the south-n/estern peninsula of the province of Ontario, IVindsor is the

'he inland gatervav to both the eastern and xvestern portions of Canada,

Tcfore, possesses a strategic location, with equalized freight rates for east

by rail and by v/ater, and unique advantages with respect to the exchange

ninal Railway, connecting with five trunlf lines. The first industrial area,

up. Part of the second factory district of twenty-three acres has been

)f tax exemptions, free water and free light. There is one general policy

i to $1,098,093: assessments in 19/3. $20,000,000; Post Office receipts

and each is connected with the others by the Essex Terminal Railway,

ted at a central Canadian point. Ontario will always be the worlfshop of

o great manufacturing centres of the Middle States, such as Detroit,

rial policy, unsurpassed transportation facilities and equalized freight rates

lied labor, enjoying the attractive residential advantages of the City and

cal location for American branch industries that desire an extension of their

iles along the Detroit River, "the other half of the saucer," as it has been

lie on the east, and Sandwich and Ojibway on the west; hut the stranger

ity town and the oldest of the five municipalities. WalkervUle was founded

then it has become an important centre for other manufactures. Ford, to

Ojibway was incorporated as a town on July I, 79/3. /( is to be the site

of the United States Steel Corporation. The population of the allied

e port of Windsor for 19/2 was $/4,58/.838. The total exports in /9/2

as the auto centre for Canada. There are over a dozen firms in this district

imitted to be the steel centre for the Dominion, as it is also the drug and

Until a year ago, the trade had been largely supplied by firms in the

States, only three per cent, from Britain, and le" than two per cent, from

lanufacture. It is not anticipated, however, tha. ' imports will continue in

were 3.488 automobiles imported in /9/ / and 6. ' in /9/2. showing that

>rted in 19// was $4,235, /96. while the duty paid on same amounted to

he dutv paid was $179,889. For /9/2 the value of imported automohiles

Canadians paid out about three millions of dollars in duties on imported

their location, opposite the city of Detroit, which is the automobile centre for

itre for the automobile trade in Canada. A dozen or more auto firms are
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I,

i

li to 011-2 north.

'HE PROVINCE OF QUF.DI.C ii rcalh Iht galcvav of Canada, lorminf

tittti oi the mifihti] .S(. Lun'ri-ruc River im nearh a thouMiiJ miUi, from I

coif to Lakt Tenmcaminfiuf on the ttcsf. while north and south it extentii It

pretejeme o1 all the other Cinadian provituei in r«pect to datei of discovei

in population. Ontario alone, of all the provincei. has more inhakitanti.

Quehev /'rovime lonlains a super/iifci of 706.8}4 square miles, heii

than douhle as lariie as Fratuc and the British Isles tofiether.

Ceofraphiialli: the Province extends orcr 22 decrees of longitude, na

Its present population as i/ion-n fcy the ccmm of 1911 i. Kell over two million souls, which

population shown hy the ctmui of 1901 having (•efri hut 1 .648.898.

The jcul of Govcmmtnl ii in Quebec, where the handsome hloci, of huildings. incluJins th

pruHipal architectural attractions of the Provincial Capital.

nathed hx: the waters of the Atlantic Ocean and traversed throughout its errtire '">?" ''5'
'^

advantagt hoth of u maritime and an inland count,'.: It not onlv con.am. the largest .,lv and (I

po, arc the portals to all that imn.nsc porf.on of the Dominion that l.es he.ond the P'-vrncs fcv

iCilr/ocea,^. I> con,.,uenll, does the greatest amount of Canado . mternal and external trade,

front ranit of the Canadian Confederation.

•I L- L ( , il- m„.l nnri rxceedinsh fertile and n>ell adapted to all k'mds of fan

In Its soil, which IS for '''™'^P°;'"'^,;',7,
",/;', ,j„,/„p,J ^iZral wealth: its ahounc

forests of commercial timber and pulpwood Its ill^^^^^^
____^.^^„^_^ .^^

Within the last few years Quebec has ^"^
-^^IJ*:-^!;: ^^LST'^^H

the doir. industry of Quekec is known to be ulb
f

''
, ", " "^1';, «,,„„, raiser) in the ope,

'"""
The rai.ng of beef cat.e .. a ..i.»

^^^^1^:^ 'Xr":;^^ Sv'iT:^

Maritcl gardering flourishes near the cilio. "?""'/'': "'j manTformers RroB cereals on

Quebec^'and has been found to t//^' "l" J^^:
„"
^'as c/^Xr^ in ^'-ncrica. .f.cv /,ovc ,o c,,

Onn-np to the scarcity of labo m the """"
.

^ ,„„ji,„,„ „f buHer anr) c(.c«e /ac
poilnrc. Onn'np I

jinrc as clscwncre in ^"'''-"

t,ail.;rc. uwing 'o me scuic.y -, —-
, , ..„„,;„<. ,m<Jicales of buller anrf feeseiac

--^;'^rrrs:^"x';:^»^'^»'^-^"'-^^^^^
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add. /orming iIk co.lom portion of Ihl Dominion anj 'Ir'tcJonI
f«"«

>"'"•

mi/«. from lilanc SuWor, ul ifce cnlru o/ (he Sirall. of fiel c /''t "" ""

I/, il cxicnds from Hujjor]', Sirai/s /o l/ic /Imcricon (.ouridorv lint. /I MlfM

llM of diicovcrv and Klthmtnl. and ranlp H'll in li--' ""ions Ihcm and ic.oni

infiobilonfs.

,or€ mile, /.tins a/mo-l lit lim« a. .'argc o, ihe cnlirf B,M /»'" <" '"»"

^ (ongiluJc. namch. Irom 57 lo >V ».«(. unJ over /7 J.vr„. of ioliloJc. from

ioulj, which mcam an incrc<»c of over 25 per tcni. n. IK' i<«l Jeo-J'. ""

. mdading Ihc Parliamml Hoo.e and Deparlmenlo/ officer. « one of Ihe

, Unglh fcj, /he river Si. f..l.rence, l/.e Provrrce of Quetee po«e«e. alt ih.

el IV and ihc commercial capila/ of Canada hut .1, greal rrver. and I

province, h. .(.e «a and extend, »«h»ard lo He «octe Mouna.n, ord
/^

viernal Irade. »).i/e Ihe muUiludc and vor.ely of ,1, resource, place ,1 m lire

1/ Wnd, of farming, frnil-gron-ing and Jair).i,.g.- iU comparalive/v fcoundiew

i^i,. almrdTg iver,. /a^e, and «..ler-po»,er,,- il, ^,herie., both manUm.
w. anoana

.

hcallhfulnm of il, climate, the diver.-rll. and

;^.':f co::;::;Sr-h:me,i;n;i//ion, of inda,lrio„, ,ell/er,. i, po„e„e,

rica ,end lubmular patients both lo Ihe sanitarium at St. Agalhe. ir. Ihe

I, „( oihec /> Ihe (orge agricullural area, of ihe Provmce. not alo,,e m Ihe

i have^(o:,g hee!, (rtl o, Ihe garden of ihe province, hul al,o n, the ne»er

f e.xiraordinarv richne,,.

,„,! Dairw-ng ha, heconre the chief feature of farming in ihe Provmce of

honhfoTlheir on-n u-.e. and iheir fieW, are mo,l/.l= m meadow or

;:'g ltTlKw[:;d tr:;"!- Iheir ca,., and hacon hog,. The
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$rot)inte of dSuebec

Its nwmol wcutlh. a„d wpcciaH), its ashalos mines and chrome iron have contributed not
nnmha ol „H,rltn,en dr.; crnptowd m these „,.„,.,. and the latter have in the past Ween Dears been Je

'fnf'^r'r,"""," ?i ^''i'/""'-
'"""^^ '-"*'= "'"' li'oiShton deserve particular mention. T

Miii/s. and Blade lake I .:>7S. Three or four s\indicates are forking the asbestos mines in the town:

In I WO the value of the mineral products of Quebec Province mas $2,546,076. In I

$11 .l»7.IIO.

Last year cement hi'aded the list of the most valuable mining products of the Province, Tvi

output of 111.17 y tons, valued at $3,059,084.

The asbe.-loi mines ..f the I'rovimc of Quebec furnish about 85 per cent, of the rvorld's pro

ford and Blailf I -aite. 75 miles south of Quebec, rvere discovered in 1878 during the construction

over some of ibc richest veins. The muting is practicatlv all open cast and the quarries arc close i

pit!,, some of U'hich arc ^00 feet id diameter and ZOO feet m depth. Even at the greatest depth ij

ruineiul is observed.

The limber resources of the Province of Quebec are enormous. Portions of the timber

(/i, L.oyeriinient to lumbermen, rt'ith the iillht to cut timber thereon, subject to certain restrictions;

the Piovuice.

Ill absolute possefsion of llie Coverno cut ore 80.000.000 acres of forest lands in Ibis P,

soHiL- ACifions have been stvept /lU forest ftres. us in the case of many privulr land^ ond timbei 'inii

of forest area. Its growth is chiefly of resinous trees, spruce and jack pine hnng Ibc oiost abuiidaiu

lords of pii/pD'ooii. Many of llie best of these lands, rvhicb have hitherto been pructically iiiaci

hv the ,onstruttion tbiougb their midst of the Trarrcontiiientat ratlniay. For the protection and p

$4^0.000.000. the CovemmenI /los recently established an efficient forestry service, headed by f'

hereafter n\ruited from llic sludeiils of a forestry school recently endoved by the Province.

\e\l (o '( lands and forests, the fish and name of the Province of Quebec are among the

of the commercial fisheries of Qaebc, fo, 'lie year 1911-12 rvas $1 .868.1 }6. or nearly trvo million

lobsters $i6i 832. salmon $91,924. niacl(erel $81,374. and herrinf $303,029. The total iiumbe

neries duruig the same Mur rvas 12.582. and the value of their fishing craft, fishing gear and Hxlu

The forest • of Quebec an- lichlv stocked tvilh game. Ked deer mat almost ahmys he I

the miehborbood of Lake St. John. MaiiM of the finest furs in *r world come from the I

.bore ol ;(.>• .S(. I.urvrcme surpass iii heautv. fiircricsj and lustre lbo„- of_afl other cowllries.

jL'o for $1 .500. tvbiJi a>us subsequently resold in Paris foi $3,000

The raUie ..I the luis tal/en m thi^ Province has been estimated iit

lisheJ. wheie lare lur-bearing animals are successfully raiscJ r

o> fiiu'i us $1 5.0W a pair.

lias been made by the Provim e of Quebec in rcce

exist I Anh
Bears, wolves, beavers, mar

r a imilion dttllars annually.

. imtivity. ."lome of the black fo-

l'.„ ,rmous progress in peblu 'mtrucli

line, attended I'V 422.615 pupils.

pid progress than cum other Provinc

I "f

''"

t::ff;;^'"^'^4:::d:::^^r^^^^^^^

-;,ol. ,<f that the industrial establishments ol ffiis I r-jviiicc



{Quebec

yntributed not a liltlc to attract public attention to this region. Quite a large

^ears been developed to a verp great degree.

r mention. To-da^ Thctford village alotie has a population of nearl}) 4,000

ss in the totvnship of Thetford.

5,076. In 1905 it was $3,750,300: in 1909, $5,552,062; and in 1912,

Province, with a total value of $3,098,350. Asbestos came next ivith an

he world's production of this substance. The deposits of this mineral at Thet-

E construction of the Quebec Central Railtvayf, the roadbed of Tvhich runs

ies are close Lo the railiva^, the ore being extracted from large excavations or

latest depth vet reached no diminution in either the quaiUit^ or qualit]? of the

jf the timber forest arc private properly; other portions have been leased by

n restrictions; but bv fat tl> larger part of the forests is still the property of

mds in this Province, upon whtrb u timber whatever has been cut, though

id iimbci limits. No other country possesses such a large and valuable reserve

uost abundant. This region alone is able to furnish at least a hundred million

uciically inacccssihtc. -jfr now beme opened up and made immensely valuable

tcttion and perpetuation of ita forest.^, ivtmch have been valued at no less than

headed by iorestry engineers ni the ftshest :standing. whose staff is to he

^rovince.

re among the most valuable of its ^non-n assets. The value of the total yield

iy two millions of dollars. The largest separate items were codfish $788,640,

e total number of people employed in these ionimercial fisheries and in can-

gear and fixtures utilize4i in these fisheries is estimated at $1,2/5.532.

st always he found iff the Province where moose are plentiful, and many now

me from the Province of Quebec. Those tal^cn in Labrador and on the mrlh

nines. An Indian hunter on the Xorlh Shore sold a silver fox skin some time

,
/leavers, marten, muslfrat, mink ""d different kmds of foxes an- abundant.

ars annually. [Vithin the last few years several fur farms have been estab-

< the hlack foxes so raised in this Province have bec.i sold for breeding purposes

Quebec in recent years. There are no fewer than 6,856 sikonls ,>f various Ifittds

other Province of the Dominion. The census of 1901 iftiv. me value of

;en quite phenomenal. Among the most important of those arr <itnheT, mtlp.

shing. leather, fur garments, clothing, tobacco, cigars, etc. The icmMS of f9t f

Mai output valued at $350,901,656.

;Vri
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Citp of Quebec

HE CITY OF QUEBEC, (/is venerable md pictureique, has taken on a nem let

sleep and loda\) il is as amhilious as ain uf its sister-cilics in the East. I^'iri/il^

content to be merelv a sholv place for tourists and a delving ground lor hislor

the ancient capital heard about mere the Plains o/ Abraham, the Colden Dog.
shrine of Si. Anne de Beaupre. the Citadel, and such lilte, hut nothing about

commerce.

\'oxv all that is changed. Quebec is alive to its opportunities. It is St

real estate together with picture post cards and curios. Its population is inert

enlarged and its harbour facilities rvill soon be among the finest in Canada.

Even n'lthout this quiclfened public spirit on the port of its citizens, the Clip of Quebec rvoi

adnurubte location at the head of tide rvater on the mighty St. Lawrence. Long before Jacques C
bitities. the Indians had established their chief trading post north of Lalfe Champlain Tpithin the shado:

i:rcat Tvater passage both east and west. Up to the presctU Quebec has been in the same position as

improvement of ice breakers it is only a question of a short time before the ancient capital is an open po

part was the decision of the Canadian Pacific Railway Compar}y a few years ago not to send the I

Ihcm around at Quebec. That was an official declaration in favor of Quebec as a St. Lawrence poi

factors in arousing the people of Quebec to a realization of the importance of their port.

Quebec is the seventh City in Canada in regard to population. Today il numbers slightly c

During the past few years its rulio of growth has been exceeded by not more than a dozen cities in Can

/( has had an increase in real estate values 0/ no mean proportions and many of the buildings

up-to-date structures.

One of the chief drawbacks in the past was the lack of railway connection. The City had 1

the C /' l< and the Intercolonial was by ferry across the river to Levis. This held the development ,

nental Raitwav gives Que/j« connecl.on with the rich hinterland of the Province, and when the Qu

shore and the railways there will have conneclion with the ancient capital. Other railways besides

bridge and for the first time in lis long (lislorv the City of Quebec will be put on the front street rn the

The earh completion of the Xational Transcontinental and the enlargement of the dock Uc

Citl- \ol long ago Premier Borden, in speaking at a banquet, announced that the Dominion Loverr

developing the port. The dry dock »"" f" '"''"?'''• "'^ ''"'^^ *'"'"• '""' '"""""' '"^'''"" °"" '"

The harbour is under the control of a Harbour Commission.

Quebec ranks fairly high among Canadian cities as an industrial cenlre. One 0/ its chief c

class of artisans ,s n,or. salis/aclor, fron, the .andpoint of the employer of large ,n.ml,ers of^ people

I mhich streuhes through to tk Huds
apital

point for il huge territo

Quc't; \ the home «l *c Qaebec Rank. "•" '

<lf,i.6>4.7r\ while m t9ll*e total ».i> J/5«,75<'

*ie leadini banims. mstllulmns of the Dorm

#5. 7 ft,, indu m, . //>. ttAmie of business lu



bee

n on a new leau of Ufc. Il has been arouied /rom ris three centuries 0/

East. I'iri/rlv and ambition have sufiptanted poetic dreams. Il is no longer

und lor historians and archnists. Vp to a lev \)ears ago alt the visitor to

Golden Dog. the Montmorenci Falls, the Duke 0/ Kent's house, the famous

nothing about the business development of the Clip, or its present or potential

inities. It is seeking industries as well as truvdling parlies, and it is selling

ulation is increasing rapidl)), new industries are being adiei, its shipping is

f Quebec would have to he reckoned with as a trade centre because of its

re Jacques Cartier saw and recognized its militar^) and commercial possi-

bin the shadow of the Plains of Abraham, where thev could command the

me position as Montreal in being classifed as a summer port, hut with the

I is an open port the jeur through. Another lactor in Irnor of Qucicc as a

to send the Empresses of Ireland and Britain up to Montreal, but to turn

Lawrence port, which has weight to this dav. and it woj one of the chief

bers slighth over 90.000 people, while in 1911 its population was 78.810.

'I cities in Canada.

the buildings in picturesque streets have been torn down and replaced mrt*

he Citli had no railways nearer than Levis across the river. Access to both

development of the CitV back- The completion of the National Transconti-

I when the Quebec bridge is completed there will be direct access to the south

\wa))s besides the Grand Trunk Pacific will have running rights over the

It street in the transportation world.

the dock facilities are two of the chief factors in the rejuvenation of this old

vinion Covernment had decided to expend the hir:e sum of $10,000,000 in

ilities will be established to make it an up-to-date port in ever)) particular.

of its chief attractions for new industries is its excellent labour market. No

hers of people than the French Canadians, who arc steadv wor/fers and dis-

and shoe industries, while shiphuildinn i> unolder important mdustrii. I he

1910. One of the latest American iwuslrics to establish lis Canadian hranch

IS ill Ihc rear 191 i. m ^ell'cr than 5S located in Quebec. The Ancient

ring, jn mdusin, n-hich ,Mp/o«^ ..wr 40.000 men. Il i. also the outfitling

i of the Dornm»ii. The hanf clearings of the Cill) lost War amounted to

of business tmisacltd in the Ancient Capital.
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iHontreal, @ut.

1. Shiplniiliiirn: I'lant.

2. Muntrt-al Harl.,.r.

:i. Domininn Sijuart-.

i. B.^t Kn.i;Sh..f Fad



inontreal. Que.

''ONTREAL. QUEBEC, the ttm old Cilu on Ihc haul,' of iht Si. Lamtnci. of ml

of (lit Dominion; il is the chiti shippiiie port; ill injuilria/ oulpul ItaJs that of onv

ii Ihc thiel ruilwuv convcifm point in (lie Dominion. /I lias more Ihan k'l>' P""

the /iflecn largal cities on l/ic loirlincni. It runVi even )ii«/icr. in the (general voli

flrjl lli.c/i'c. Il is Ihc rii/icil Cilv in CunuJu, a centre of pololiul liomci and the (i<

The popniulion cvlenJi o/i over A/onlreo/ hiand. from l.onfue /'oinle lo

aJ/oinins »ul.„r^. .onloir, o p„p„lolion of 650.000. A feiv pear, ago Si. Henri

Sle CunegenJe ond ;V/oi..onnc.nve iv.r. onncvej. H'e.ln.ounl. ihe ch.ef Ens ,.».

inJepenJenl. Ol/icr pop„/on.. .,i/.nrl..« »li(/ ouUide He Cilv ore f-onRue / oinle.

II -e,, \fonlreolcr. firn.lv hclicve that ihc Cilv lv,l/ alloi,. Ihe n.i/lion peop e mark durrnf "« P'"";^^^"

L .irec ro,;n..v .u.len, is lolalh ino<lc,.olc lo .Mippiv l„.n..porlul,on fan/,l,e. Jen,an<led, An aulohu.

'"olion (-cins pivenio a plan lo con.lroci Ihree moin lol-e, lo relieve ihe conResl.on.

Sinn./,oneou./. .ilh the >ro.lh of ,l,e Ci.v on the .land '^- ,^-;-/-ftlr'Ctr

^zl^'st a^;^:3^c:!:ir7^:=tr;;^xst;tz,
,3.000. ond i. ine,

f„r r7iu/nifu. Iiirms enlerprises.

.., ponv has pnrchased scleral hundred "-;"
ij^;^'^;:^;:; J^^^',!! ^l!! I^hI;

M ca, .s Ihe leading Mp.^ P- " ^^^J^t^^ '-^^"^^^ '"-'^^°?
„.„„ ,/,e end of .-Ipril <" •'•e end ";^-™''"' '''; '^";

V/!, Ir o re he .l/lun. ihc While Slar. Do

„.„,„;,., fon.er eocf, veor. ^monp ihe ''."" "' '^, " ^S ho died 5J.205,/72 (....lie/., o., eompor

.„H<.ved o record in the .,hipn.enl of ^7";'/"
'^J"/;Xp '^ oder,, re.niieoK,*. This helped lo ,.

,roiM /.ond/inB foeililies hove f-een enlorfed ""jj";";'",^"^''
^^^j „, ^^ Creol Lo/fe>. ond "•' ,mprov,

lI'eM. and ihc cheaper all-water rales for

J™' "J",; ^;%,„;, ,,„,„ irade losl veor tvas ihal Mo

"porler, lo ,,f>ip Heir frain that ivov. /Inolher fodor '"'^'"'',g,{^^^ ,„,„,, „, i/,e dilferenl i-.ro.,.. -

,;::to».n. ool. lo ./.e ^"i,%t,^%'Z;mm e.2,0.m: ila.seed. 8 2,3.544. Total

hnshcis: ,..rn. 50.S2I
:
oals

""l^/j^i""/;
"•;,;[ ndon ..econd ond C/osRoB, l/nrd.

„,..„1 lo firi.slo/. the amomi hcnf lO.Jib.i/l. mw
, „, ,he n

ncH„ri.„rCon,nn.«ioner.oreinfu,lcor.eo'^^^^^^^^^

.\/„„lreu/ ,0 He sea has hecn "".»> eled o, o^o, o>er *
^^^ ^^ „ehorb

..,p<,We „f hund/inp He lorpe.l shps thai cnl r l.e p
^ ^ ^^^ ^^__^_^^^^^ ^^^^_/inp He lorpesl shps mat cm, ,n. k-. •

^_^__^, ,_

\, eo/ i. He .f.o;e./e cenire of He Do^'"Zc"ZZ^^'^!>^^-'- "^
r^""!

,,„;;, l^innipe. ond Taneouver lojo^e core
-l'}^^^;:^^'/,^^ „„„p„/|,. Man, h„ lorluncsl" ' 7^W^J^Mo io^e core ""^-»^;;t;^n:.™;fc."M""^'''^ /-'"""

;„eX in^ni^iai cen.e of He D-™-),,
j:

I^ll^lo/^edion. During ihepasi

pu-il fen' years, ur inc niu'

DiirinR He posl dccad
"

' y /Jmei

leir heo

f,v over $700,000,000 m clearwgs.



han lt.pl puce milh ih JcVflopmmt of Canada, and
\'<''\''"""'l'

7,c,Zl volume of f.u.me», u„ ,., hank cUannf,, plac. ,1 am»n« Ide

lies and Ihc home o/ muriv millionaires.

it. t^f/inr The 35-fool channel from

„„„| „, ,he moneys ?-' ""'^^^ ™/ „„;,t scuLn ihe nev, Allan
„„f,„aU»renoB;runnmS ^ '° ™''™ °

,°,1,, ,„cl /rcisM sl.c</» anJ

The wholesale Rrocery IraJe '

'"^f^;^, ^y°^„,,j,, trade. Montreal

, Ws for(un« have fcecn

"'f
' VVT^";, "'jle/lcr. n,u,Mrfa<h,re„ an<i

oe „,anafoc.ori«.
-f

'

'f/^ ;j „ „ 1 ,ic,s have keen h,oi.,h> over.

,,e,J ,/,..V /.cad o//i«. ,-n Mon.re.l
^^^__^^^ ^^^^^

head olUces of ihc follojm, hanks. B""'' °
J^°

' „„ „„ ,,„,„„„ Ml-

Canada, and Baime
'"ffZiadioTeitl The hank dearln.s for the
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^\)trbrookt, <2Sue.



^

ftijerbrooke, d^ue.

^ HERBROOKE. QUFMF.C. is fusl hccom'm? one of ihc greatest mdmtlial cei

timde more rapid profircss during the past decade. Its gromi/i durinfi the pi

Anwni! the reasons for this are the rapid devcloprrtei\t oi the whole

rrovince of Qaehec, its cheap poTfcr and industrial sites, aird the fact that i

the finest farming section in the Province.

The "Eastern Townships" is a name which for vears has been appli

River St. LaU'rence and having for its southern houndarv the United States. It comprises the couirt

Missisquoi. Richmond and iVolfe, Shegord, Sherhoolie and Stanslead. and covers on area 0/ aboul

The present population of Sherhrooke is slighth in cvCMs of 10.000. exclusive of the suburb

City is 100 miles east of Montreal. 150 miles south of Qiief-cc City, and only 35 miles from the Ai

.\en' Yorlf.

The City is well supplied with transportation facilities. The ConaJion Pacific and Grand .

Railway has its head office there, and the Boston Maine's northern lerminus is in Sherbrooke. T

exceller,l conricclion n-ilfr all the leading cities in £oslcrn Canada and the New England States.

Montreal capitalists-has been extended and improved during the past two Wors. over a mdhon dr

One 0/ the greatest drawing cards, as far as industrial enterprises are concerned, is the cheo

quantities is available for industries and at very low rates. The S/,cr(.roo/,c Railway and Power C

minimum rates for ,„J.s,ricl purposes. Power is f M from the Magog R;-^ "^-' '» '

Sherbrooke. where it Joins the S.. froncis Rrver after follmg soo.e 120 feel wUhm the C,l. hmtts. 1

zation is estimated at 75.000.

S^er(,roo/,e's injnslries include pis iron, scoies, toilers, »,oo//en rni/is fe>pe/(erv, (o^occo c

large and is shipped to all parts of Canada. Several of S/rer^rooffe s mdustrtes have grown up w

seto, tholnd men are employed. The City has shared pron.nentl.

^^f
^—„M

the Canadian s,de of the border in order l„ con.pele for Canad.an trade. The cheap prues ,

no mean rival of Montreal in securing such er,terpr,scs.

Sherbrooke has

'^-^-:T^:^^^^^1^:tSr'^^^^
deposits, limestone, granne. marble, etc. ctgniy per

^ M„ Tfce Cim lav on oH reo/ eslole for nionitipa/ purposes is f 2 nril/i

nriii .ir:,::;Sl r^- »' -- ^^ >- -- '» '^^ "^ ^-^ —'''

'

The City is well provided with banks. ^^fZZt^t^l^^E^TtI

Dominion.



<[^ue.

( mdmlnal centres in the Donmion. None of the smaller cities in CanaJa has

durmg the past ten wars has heen aithin a fraction of fifty per cent.

of the whole Dominion in the period mentioned, its central position in the

the fad that it is the distributing centre of the far-famed Eastern Townships,

has fcecn applied to that part of the Province of Quebec hinf south of the

•ises the counties of Bron:e. Compton. Drummond and Athabasca. Megar,t,c.

( area of about 4.500,000 acres.

of the suburban universilv village of Lermoxville of 1.500 residents. The

es from the American border. It is 273 n.ifes from Boston, and 382 rndes from

I and Grand Trunk main lines pass through Sherhrooke. The Quebec Central

herfcroolte. Thirtv-three passenger trams enter the Cit), every daj, and there is

and States. The street railwav system -which rvas taken over recently bl)

er a million dollars having been expended in extensions and power development.

ed, is the cheap water-power, municipally orvned. Power in almost unlimited

and Power Company and the City of Sherbrooke both have surplus power ol

r which is the outlet of l-alte Memphremagog, and runs from Magog to

City limits. The total horse-power of the St. Francis River avadahle for uldi-

rv tobacco, clothing, medicine manufacturers, etc. The annuo/ oulpul is very

grown up with the Cilo from small hegirmings. There ore over fifty factories

novcmcnl to establish br.nch factories of big American industrial enterprises on

cap prices for polver and for .iles and the excellent labor conditions matte it a

gricultmal products, brick, sand and other building materials, iron and eopper

isheslos is mined within 75 mites of Sherhrootte.

,ses is 12 milts, and for school purposes 5 mi//s, ivilf. a special sel..er tax of Vl

surrounded hy a large producing population.

reo/ Quebec Banl^. La Banque Nationale. Merchants. La Banqned-Hochelaga

Easter; Townships Bank, which was merged with the Canadian Bank of Com-

ic/, and one in English, and one of the most aggressive Boords of Trade m the
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|)roDince of Jiotia l^cotia

'

^1

^''- "'''"'• " ''"^ "'<""! Canadian Pnmncc lo Crcal Brilmn. U a
I IlK WMI proilmmx ,n Ik- Dommwn. Both fscnaul mill dai.v hrmini! ui

im. .-pk-nJid aops of hay: tools and (jr^cn fccj. of all l(i,ids. vcil-T^alcKj p,
I Ik dciiHind lor dairy pr„Ju,(s is far urcalcr ihan ihi: mpplv. cspcdallli in (/

idpidly irnifusmi; in popalalion.

C LIMA Th
: Silualcd in ihc lempi-ralc rone, from 3 lo 6 degrees

l<iiluin and .i/nin,,/ entireh surloimded hy Ihe sea. iVovu Suilia poaesses a
agriiulluie. The aarm Biaten of the Calf Siream approach very, nearly lo
petulure m summer is 62 degrees f ., and in uinler 29 deerees F'. As ihe u

u)!c'.s ul'.Mil 42 imhes per annimi, ample molsliire for Ihe growth o/ good crops and for tlie mainlena

A .ivu Seolia has i2S days nut of 365 in whieh the thermometer goes ahove 32 degrees. This i

SInpe e\iepted). .Vol'u Scotia has 276 days in mhich the thermometer rises ahove -10 degrees. 7
Slope.

Farmers in A ova Scolia have an advantage over those in many parts of Canada oTving to th

.iniher.\l, Sydney, A en' Clasgovp. etc.. the excellent railtvay. telephonic and rvater coinmunicalion (n
her near proximity to Creal Britain and the tojiffdcnfu/ /nur/fc/s. with whom she does a large trade.

The I^rovincial Covernmenl. too. has done a great deal to encourage agricallure in the Provi

gives disinleiested reports respecting farms for sale in the Province, and inslituting a farm settlement
|

farmers n.ay ohtain a loan, if necessary, of cigl 'y per cent, of the appraised value of the property selei

inent can he made to .-.uit borrower as far as possible. Then i.t Trtiro is the Gavernmenl Agricultur

well Worthy of a visit. Tuition is provided free to Canadians, and a small charge of ten dollars per t

meni aid lo .Igricultiire in 1912 was jhoiit $f f 0.000.

FHL IT-Gli()lVI.\G: Fruit-growing is a very important fetor in the industries of iXova

reluming a net profit of twenty per cent, and upwards. .Most of Ihe fruit is talfen by the English m
other countries. The apple product in 191 1 -1 2 aggregated 2.0fX).000 barrels. Twenty-five years age

ten per cent, of the land suitable for apple culture has yet been cultivated.

Small fniils. too. such as raspberries, plums, cherries, currants, gooseberries and strawberries

piclfed 4,000 boxes of strawberries last year from half-un-acre, and made a profit of $500; whilst n

inches in circumference and weighing one and one-eighlh ounces, was picl(ed, and there Were nine ol

Poiiltrv and bee keeping arc often combined with f- .it-growing. There arc some very fine n

the inferior of the new mammoth greenhouses at the Birwiclt Nurseries, filled with row upon row of
,

SHEEP RAISING: Few parts of America offer belter inducemenls to anyone interestet

adapted to sheep-raising than is this Province. Nova Scolia has more Ihan a million acres of rolling,

for sheep than for ana other class of sloi7(. A large per. eiitage of it is clothed with short, nutritious

be raised most salisfactorilv. The ground adjacent to llwe rolling uplands is usually emileni for I

feeding Owing lo the cool, moist climate sheep are generally healthy and free from contagious disec

Nova Scotia hiils remam green ihroaghoul the enlire pasture season. This is the happy result of he

The rolling hills of Antigonish. CuUs/ioro'. Cape Breton and Richmond Counties are covered

havers .state that the lamb of best quality and flavour in Eastern Canada is P'ofucedm cerlam secli

almost everu farn, reaches to and extenas up the mountain on either side, and the Ml portion of the.

Ihe neighborhood of Yarmouth, where the atmosphere is humid and grazing conditions cihove thee

„,, . of the numerous small islands along the south shore sheep are /,epi m aseml-wildstate, anj fc

sle iudmcnl and care a profitable industry could be developed m these districts with very little e

\ATUP4L RESOURCES: The natural resources of A'ova Scolw are of infinite impo

in the world. A o counfrv of its size has been endowed with a greater variefy anrf ex-en, of unde,

and the total available deposits are estimated al forfy f,i//.on fons. The gold area consists of 1000 s



a Ibcotia

\t Brilain, t's an agricultural as n>vll as a nmnufacturinfl Proviiuc, and is one

my /ufHi/ng are very sin tc'isfuily carried on un>in(i to the temperate diinale.

•elt-watered pastura and the comparative freedom from trouhlcsome fUes.

L'ipccialiy in ihe towm. whith, in consequence of industrial dewlopmenl. are

' to 6 degrees nearer the Equator than the most soniherly point in Great

\ia possesses a temperate, humid climate. Well suited fo the hiahe.^l types of

i'ery nearly to the south'ivestern end of the Province, and the average tent-

F. As the rainfall (itilfing the whole I'lovince into consideration) uvcr-

the maintenance of excellent pastures is provided.

egrees. This is 28 days more than for any other part of CanaiLi (the l^acitk

degrees. This is more by 26 days than any part of Canada ^ave the Pa-ific

\a owing to the splendid local marliets in the big industrial centres of Halifax,

munication (no part of Nova Scotia is more than 30 mites from the sea), and
J large trade.

e in the Province, providing a farm inspector free of cost, who inspects and

'ns settlement plan under the guidance of the Government by which approve]

properly selected. The rate of interest charged is six per cent., and repay-

snt Agricultural College and farm, which is very excellent in evi-ry way and

n dollars per term is made to pupils from other countries. The total Govern-

stries of Nova Scotia, and admits of large profits, well-managed orchards

the English marltets—though business is now being opened up with several

-five years ago the total yield amounted to only 50,000 barreh, and still not

d strawberries are grown end pay very well. A farmer in Pictou County

500; whilst recently at Parrsboro' a strawberry, measuring six and a li-..lf

e were nine others on the same plant nearly as large.

me very fine nurseries in Nova Scotia, and few prettier sights can be seen than

upon row of flourishing green things: tomatoes, beans, cucumbers, lettuce, etc.

yone interested in sheep than Nova Scotia, and no region in Canada is n:ure

res of rolling, well-watered and well-shaded pasture, which Is more suitable

lort, nutritious grass and white clover, on which sheep of the highest type can

excellent for the production of roots, rape, and mixed hay for fall and winter

ontagious disease. In contrast with most olhe portions of the Dominion, the

iy result of heavy dews and frequent showers.

es are covered with sweet grasses eminently adapted for grazing. Lamb
n certain sections of these regions. In some portions of the Annapolis Valley

portion of these lands is not utilized as it might be in currying many sheep. In

r?s above the average, sheep-raising could be developed with much profit. On
1 state, and feed principally on fresh kelp and other }(inds of seaweed. With

th very little expense.

f infinite importance and promise to malfe it one of the most prominent count rs

\tent of underground resources. The coal area embraces 4,000 square mues.

ists of 3,000 square miles, principally on the southern shores. The Hon. C.
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t I'f //iHiKjii. turtin:rly .Sfu/i- tii'(»/«»(?M( I'f A/tirfK'. urrj ii piimiiiu-nl niininfi fiiittmicr, di'itorcii

,)f .Vol J ^Ktdu. (( ptopcrly (/.-vc/opi't/, D'lHi/J fiui^-c her llw .'.'rcu/fs/ Unh'-hfufinti uninlry i

m/vit oriM umJ un/ifiponv uri" /onnj. B'/ii/.W (Ac fjvpsiifn Ji;poMt\ niu amontc the Itiifidt in Ihi-

\i)Vu Smtiii pm^i-wci 12,000 sfftiarc i.ir/i's of limihcr Iracti, antl the aniiimt ttit ii

The n^/ri'ncv "' .\"Vt( S^iitiu are unions the Imneit in Luiiuiiii, netitty $6,000,000

Ori'Ulil i MTII.S FOU /,\ I
'ESTMUM : "A.jru Seolia paueiset iip-irc to

/ have heeii .^^(oM^,^/uli al the variety anj ptol,isiun of r.utiuol reiourtes Tpithin so snio// a e

anil Uirt:ei lelini' n invented in \iiva Siotia." Siieh is the opinion of the /iiianeial eJitor t

asiertain its injii^tiul pn',nhitilies.

If liriti^h i.,pi(.l/f.ils ^iii-n' the ilii.i.ie.i ioi fnvcslnicril that exiil in \ova Scolia lhc\

iupienie importaihe in Jeteriniring lo.sl of transportation tliat factories lUii he ereiteJ ai I

opoii n'/iiJi profilMe industries lun he estaMislieJ have already heen hroaJh laid: the loi

in assemhlinn larile Imdies of operatives, and 'Ik im omiii(l i a, itahsis rvill meet the ei.rdi

The iliiy and nvpsnrn deposits are mm erous and lapahli. of great development.

is daimed that Halifax tvoald he o e,iod hieal> n for a large tannery, .is there is hut our ta,

Ameriia hy n'ater earriafe as well as Irnm I/k- other Canadian I'rovimes.

The home nia,''et in iVoVu Suilia i- ;ioll' assuming important dimensions, and th

Eastern niarltets. The slight disadvantage that .\ova Scolia supers as (o freight rates lo

climate the quatitv of its vorltmamhip. and the more healthful conditions under which the

.-iiid. after all. the difference in freight rates to the West from the Upper and Lower Pi

what I on he achieved in other industries can he gathered from the fact that industries n

with profit to :he farlhernmst purls o» Canada, and carry on. in some cases, a large expo

lie in other dim lions also. The long coast of Xova Scotia, indented hy many fine harbo

and affords producers ready access to the niarltets of the world.

British nianiifaclarers should erect branch factories here and share in the conimi

in Creal Britain, who ha.e been highly trained in their particular lines, would find here c

the incidental protection hy our lariffs. In their native country they arc in keen competl

paratively free field.

Animig articles largely imported into \'ova Sio/iu. hut not yet manulacturcd the

carpets, whilewear. such as shirts, collar^, and cuffs: ribbons, iron and steel tubing, mall}

general brass goods and chains. There are opcri/ng! also for more hoot and shoe factories

lories, fertilizer worh. soap and fsh glue factories, fruit canneries, eviiporaling plants, o,

and holts. There are no windlasses, pumps or capslans niaJc here, all such goods bem<

opportunities at the present lime are the establishiuenl ol rolling mills and a steel shipbuildi

honiiscs. The Legislature has exempted from taxation all ships or shares iii ships of iron

'ruilding them.

SI'OPT: Sport is in ii'-wise neglcded in Nova Scotia, \foose and herir hunt

.port are induijed in. The climate is delightful and salubrious. Statistics show that the

perale :one. Ocean air is cleaner and purer than land air. and is generally m more act

the iXova Scotian climate. There are no extremes of heal and cold, as iii older parls of

There couid be no more ideal pinre lo spend a holiday than in Nova Scolia. wher

ihal makes the Province one ol the principal summer resorts of America has oficil been

• quisile beauty spots that are the delight of every Nature lover.

The entire country is studded with lovely lakes inlerniovcn among winding rivei

the east are queens among lalfes. The numberless bays and harbours that Irmge the shot



o( i2otoa l^otia

icKT. Jfihreil ri'ii'ii//l' ihtil his scnhniiat l^iiow/cJld: provcj lu him ihiit ihc fotJUclJi

iiliis .(iiiiilrl' i;i l/if Wiii/J. Several riih dtputils of iron uDiilil JeveltipmenI Copper.

lantdl in Ihf IfiittJ.

r uriiiiiu/ 1 III i» uhiml 400.000,000 «,iicirc f«l, uf w/iii (l 300.000.000 led uie e^^mlej.

11 $6,000,000 />i-iiis iiiVMleJ ill Idii ini/uslrji. The lolal markelej value of Mh tuu|(/ll

scisej n:«rc Kinipfcsst'd oppuftunitics for invcitmenl than uiiv other portion of Canada,

in \o inuill a eotmlr\i. Xlitliomare going in other direttiorts that vtoulj vielij a quitlter

aiuiu/ editor of a great metropolitan journal mho lateh vixted this f'rovmec in order to

va Scotia they would inquire diligcntl}} into the eonditiom that ohtain there. It is of

'te erected ui tide-mater and so lie in i/oJC (ouill mith all foreign markets. Foundatiom

\l laid: the conditions of life ore similar to those in Britain^an important consideration

meel the cordial co-operation of the people.

evelopii.cnl. The i lav beds could he the basis of a number of important industries. It

• IS but one tannerv in the I'rovince—al I'ictou. The hidi s cnuld he brought from South

iiioiiJ, and the inpouring o/ settlers to Western Canada is broadening the scope of the

'reight rates lo the West in lomparisoil fitb the Upper I'rovinces is overbalanced fit ||5

•der which the workmen labour. Mare and better Work can be done in a cooler climate.

iiid Lower Provinces is on/vi 8 cents per hundredweight. The verv best evidence of

at industries in several parts of the I'rovincc are shipping their manufactured products,

a large export trade with /oreigii i oufilrici. Moreover, opportunities for lucrative trade

iiiu /iiio harbours, facilitates the assembling of raw material more cheaply than elsewhere.

in the commercial progress of Nova Scolia. Sons of the heads of succes-ful concerns

dd find here abundant scope for their best energies. Thev would have the advantage of

keen competition with num.'.erj of others in the same Una here they} would have a com-

lu/aclurcJ (herein, iiiis'il be mentioned agricultural implements, silk fabrics, hardware.

I tiihlng. man]) varieties of machinerv. fishing nets and gear, culler.v. brass valves, and

I shoe factories, flour and feed mills, tanneries, furniture, wood-working and clothing fue-

ling plants, cider and vinegcr works, manufactories for fencing, bedsteads, nails, screws

goods beink imported from the United States. Among the most prominent industrial

iteel shipbuilding mrd. for which the Province and various localities have offered large

n ships of iron and steel built and registered in the Province, and the machiner)) used m

md bear hunting, all kinds of fishing, canoeing, sleighing, skating and all other forms of

show that the average length of human life is greatc' than in most countries m the tem

h ill niori' aclive molioii. This ma\) account for the health]) and invigorating qualities of

ither parts of Canada.

a Scotia, where natural hcautv abounds. Indeed, the charming scenery, of Nova Scotia

as oflcn been described in song and story,, but no word-painting adequately, portravs the

winding rivers that Icem with salmon and trout. Rossignol in the west and Ainslie in

fringe the shores possess some of the finest waterscapes in America.
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Halifax, Jt.

ALIFAX. Ihc CapUal of (lie Province- of A'ovo Scotm. is ihc oUesI Br.

poralcJ unl.7 „carh a cenlurj, lale,-m 1842. ll h the D.co/l).,«/

CmroJa's commerce, and hus a( (ft.s lime an eslrmaled popuhlion of

Four great rai/mavs fumhh ample land tramportation to Hal

Atlantic. oKned hv the Canadian Paci/ic Railna],: the Halifax and

and Eastern, owned hv the Covernment.

As a great seaport 0/ the norlhvteslern shores of iheAtlmitic

freight service conneclinp il rvith all the ports of thegUe. he.ag the pr

A/ari,m,e Provi-.es, the shipping tonnage /or 1912 an:onnting to 3.111.iH Ions.

TL , ,u r„„nA:„„ Cnrcrnment falh appreciates the value 0/ i(s principal Atlantic

To prevent an. possiWe ciamose h. storms the present hreakrr,aters rvill he extended

entrance of the harhoar to the landing places.

From these ogicial statements it hecomes clear that the Dominion Covernment has
,

cilizcns of that hustling Citv hv the Sea.

Mnn^ipaUffo. m H*. "'-^^ ^^^i:!;:^^!:S^sI-^^JTS
7^4667/2 "'i/eTsfrJ :a/!!'of prlperip .os $31,604.7^: and there .ere ha.ldmg per

'

The Ci,v had ^.e and a half n,i/es of paved s,ree,s in ,9,2. and ,23 miles of s,de.

trackage 5.688.414 passengers were carried.

Ha/ifa.v has an ahundan, water supply (>rongl,l hv Jravils from a lake five miles dis

svstems are all that can be desired.
j .l „ I,"

rf,e PoHce and Fire depar<n,en,s ore well organi-.edand e,u,pped, and the

princip/es, with due regard to the best interests of the communitv.

The greater par, of all the natural products oi the Province of Nova Scotia ,s mar(

Forests brine a considerable volume of busmess to that Civ.
„^^ . ,

,„ ,9,2 the farms 0, Nova Scotia produced crops valued at $29,000,000. mineral

that vear vielded $6,500,000.
. ,l , , ,

^

racio; life In Haiifa. is vcr_v piearan,.

^;f^^^^ f^ Z^lfl t^r^
Gardens, the largest of the CitV s parks, cover '7;"«

^//''t;; ^s. concer, hells and '.

ra/.n. all things in,o consldera,ion, Hahfaxis not on,,, a fine place for ,.osn,e. .

lourist visiting Canada can agord to omit from his itinerary.



, Jt.*.

,/,c oUcst B.iii.h cU, in Canada. ha.,nf hca. /».ndcj in

'.^f
•

*"jJ;''^i,X'„
: mcalthicsl fper c.pila; Cily, in the Dominion, (he </eam>g douse /or t.<.>lcrn

Uopu/ud'on of 53,850.
, .

.,o,ion ,0 Haliia.-ihc Intercolonial o^n.d h th.
^'^^^^J^^^J'/^.'^tllZ

Halifax and South Western, owned hy the Canadian Northern, ana

, the Atlantic Ocean Halifa. has un.,„rpa«d fociliiies /or .Wppi.^.
P'^^^lVt

u heinf the principal commercial asset it possesses. Il rs the warn port of enlrj o,

nS. ILL
ipai Atlantic seaport is evidenced hy the vast amount of money

'^"[^"'J^
cZ cZrucled Thirty millions of dollars mill he expended "'

"•"^"'l'" ^l
hetsZminalfacilities-tohe found in on. /.or(.our on the v,estern coast of the

ample tracks r^ill he provided for the economical handling 0/ the business /or the

the care of passenger cars.

I he extended to a s:flicient distance to secure ,uie, »aler from the lighthouse at the

,ernment has great faith in the /uiure 0/ Ho/i/a.v, rvhich is largely shared fcj, the

r- I , ion nre OS vet not availahle. hul some conclusions

:T:IS ::u,CE !;'J^'.?m§irlarh,g house re,ur„s o,noun,e. to

e building permits issued lotallmg $564,720.

miles of sider^alks. 21 miles of Mch rvere paved. Over 21.047 miles of street car

e are 32 Churches, comprising // denominolions; Jvc hospilu/s onJ 3/ schools,

„l and business colleges, and too High School Academ.es.

,g (Post Of.ce). Customs House. City Hall. Courl House, Lieulenonl-Covernor s

){ employees.

: live miles distant from the City. Electric light and power, gas. sen,er, and telephone

, and the rvhole municipal administration is conducted conservatively on modern

Scotia is marketed through Halifax, and the outputs of the Mines, the Farms, and the

KOOO. minerals and mineral products amounting ,0 $45,815,000. and the timber 0/

,, „e iover 0/ outdoor
l''^''^'^f;:^^'^:;!:';f:i^^ tZaty '!: IS

-^r^;;l!5l :^rp::^iro;±e:fy* cnre ,0 po„oni. them, and

'lend themselves opportunely to all kmds 0/ oquol.c sporls.

for husiness or inveslmen,, but it is also a most desirable residential city and one no
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Apbnep, il. i

yn\FY AOI A SCOTIA, k a jcuporl and f.un/(a stolioil on C

,„ Ha'Ufas. Mo„ln-al. ChodolMomn unJ Si. /„(,,.». iVcn.founJ ,

S„„lft /ln,crica (south of Cape /<o,,„. or Pcnmuhuco) ihouauy

l„„e Sl.Jncv. is l/ic- "curcsl porl i" CanaJo lo Europe and Alma.

SvJncv k the ca!.lcm (ero.mus of l/ie lulcrcoloniul Railwn

Iramlnmand ferries conned ihc Ci(.v nnU surrour.dinB lowr,.,.

/„ 1899 AvJne>. n.os« lon.n of 3.000 people, while lode

harhours in :hc world, in ihe ce„(re of Cunodu s sreale.,! coalfield,

nrenls onj has a nalumlh advantageous s,tuat,o„.

n,ent 10 four ./ronsand ,ne„, ^ .^'^

jl^^'^^ ,f'^j ; \^ .el plonl. Were ,),e prod,,

and evert induceoieni lo nen, induslries is o#ered bv IhcLM.

„.,.c-^r:^^^^:i=iri:^-^^^^^^^

r}!3^;:£i:?S.&r^^r^^^^^^^^^^

Ground lire Cil, are 25 collieries .ill, *'
^jf^-'j^'i^l'llj!;?'::*:;': «

^:t::£i^::^^i^^xS:^r:ir^^:l"S i-ansines m .d

The following statistics speak ior '^-;»t-,,^"^«^^^"VS:rlLCt:U9

Si^'i- o;:;;n:tr:;::^.rfs;*/'o^.i:e;e„i .mne s„,ne ,„.. ./.ooo.

receipts for 191 3. $280.m.

„ ,. ,,aid h, evperls l/,a, no.l-ere in Canada -"
''^/j':;^ "it^^'r.^'r'Id i



lep, id. ft.

XZounJtaU The peculiar coasd.ne o/ An.rka (jr.ng. i-VJ--^ '--"^^
'^J^

,;„> ,/,uM any olh; point o„ He Sorlh Amckun Atlanl,c seahoarj. At the same

e and /1/rica.

|o„i„; Rui/n.av una "orlk-rn ler-nmus of the SvJnc, * Z-ouisfcurR Rail^av. £/cclric

,;e. Me toda. the population e.ceed. 22.000. Situated as it is on one "f Jh^f^^^'^

cosi (o dale aboul $700,000.

, in; 9 , .i„/<7inOO The Acadeniv. huill in 1910. cost $60,000.

'::::t^:Z^.P:^:^^^<c2i,.Met,od.t. , . and HeUe..

L L , il,„ r,i„ /'/prlrlr./ie/il onJ poiucr ore piomded locath and in surround-

fl t° CotVo5 Cope CreLT'/llr-. ,/,: Cit, is equipped .,th all n,odern n„p,ove-

he largest individual steel plant in Canada, valued at $3i.000.O00.T,h,ch ftves employ-

t ,2 odsJTnads. cote and hv-products. The Do„„nion Cool Con.pon.. hnuled.

:;:theprod\Zf tr^enty collieries is shipped (o the various markets, and hundreds of

.
, r„unl» en,p/o,«n» / 5,000 ,no e men. rvho receive about $14,000,000 rvafes yearly.

;;r:;,Wn:«;e:;f-:.i/:ro</i,.so/S,Jne.„. As the,e a,e hillions of ,ons of cool st.ll

luslries in and near Sydney is exceedmgly hrtfht.

X jTSV W'"e 0/ the Sydney Post Office approximately $30,000. Customs

ominous Coal. Iron. Gypsum. Limestone. Dolomite. Silica Fireclay, and Barytes. While

field is practically unlimited.

. . , J I ifc„„ pvi.l, in the miniiis and industrial centres of Cat'C Breton

other places.
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lamiierst, ^.fl

I MHERST I'j ihe principal Cily of Cumberland Comlv. in Ihe Provi

Rai/woji. /wl/Diay kelwcen Halifax. ;V. S.. anJ Si. /o/in. N. B. /l

name of "BuiJ; /fm/icrsl." fcjl vthich il ii generally Jesifnaltd.

The present population of Iht Cilji ij 12.000. 1 1
hat veil-

iMlem, and an ele,:lric-power plant iuppl\:ing poBcr from the coal

heinll represented: theatres, good schools, and it is onlji a fea mile:

800 students.

There are parks, fine mercantile establishments and public buildings, mhile near b\, i'

Rai/n-ay Dock, and Old Fort Beausejour. ric, in historic memories. A thoroughh modern

possesses.

-olid and substantial business blocks and manv fine residences line the streets and j

reasonable. The tax rate in Amherst is 19 mills on the dollar. The Citizens Library, subs,

and ,(s larre patronage ty ibe n-or^ing classes speaks rvell for ihe intelligence prevadmg

But attractive as "Busy Amherst" is from a civic and residential point of vierv. its

As a ci.y of factories, as an industrial beehive, or as a proJuc.r of varied articles of comme,

rvorlh of manufactured gooJs annually, the estimate for 1914 being nine m.ll.om. anJ the I

Some of the man, product, of Amhersfs factories are: Railn-uy passenger and

harnes. barneys oil. boots and shoes, shoe polish, writing in«r.. hammocks, carriage robes. ,

dress gooJs. towels and towelling, underwear, sweaters, tweeds, (run*... bags and su,t cas

confectionery.

The district surrounJing Amherst is rich in natural r«ource». Immense quanth

building purposes, but. as has been slated, furnish a considerable item m ,ts exports. W

very rich coalfields, whose output is annually nol far from a million Ions. Excellent Ira,

markets for their products. Cyp.um works are located within three miles of Amherst, wl

railwav and wharves, and shipment of plaster is made direct to New York h, steamer,

stone are exported annually.

Farming, truck gardening, dairying, ch^en-raising. fruil-gron.ing. liv. stock, h

exploited in Cumberland County and which find a read, market right at home. Small f.

be purchased at exceedingly reusonaHe prices. The Maritime Winter Fatr. or! at Sto.

Show are very populur and ««rac, exWWlors and visitors in grea, numf-ers. As an .no

value. The Dominion Covernmenl Experimental Farm, situated six mUes from Amherst,

Bv far Ihe best asset Amherst has. however, is the prevailing optimistic spirit am

future of their Ci.y and of the brightness of their prospects. "Twenty thousand mhaht.

the\) will make good.



sit. ^.*.

, in the Province of iVova Scolia. onJ ii uluakJ on l/ie imrn line of the Inlmolonml

\n. N. B. It is euentiallli a manufacturing (own. and as such has ;usl/j) gu rcJ l/ie

signated.

It has mll-paveJ siretls. excellent vater and sevtrage systems, a modern fire-aUrm

from the coalpit's mouth. The Cits, has monji Churches, almost everv denomination

'), a fetv miles from the Mount Allison Unn,ersil\, and Udies College, aith about

,hile near by is the Dominion Government Ex.-<erimental Farm, the once famous Ship

ighh modern hospital, recently built and equipped, is another valuable asset the C/Ijl

t streets and give evidence 0/ prosperity,, and home rents for mrkmen arc vera

Librarv. subsidized fcy the ToKn Council, is another of Amhersfs popular institutions.

ice prevailing among the tatter.

,1 of view. il. principal claim for recogntlion is based on its enormous productiveness.

:les of commerce, il has no equal in any, c:(y of its size. Amherst exports seven million.

ons, and the lumber cut operated from there amounts to 7^.000.000 feet.

,o«enger and special cars, freight cars. vans, snow ploughs, carriages, sleighs, trucks.

miage robes, auto lap robes, molor scarfs, ladies worsted shawls, linen and moha,r

, and suit cases, caskets and undertakers Ultings. furnaces, ranges, enamelware and

mense quantities of lumber from the near-by nulls snpp/),. nol only II.C City for

exports. Within a rad,us of from six to twenty miles frcrr. the town are situated some

Excellent transportation facilities by rail and water conned the collieries with the

, Amherst, which give steady employment to 100 men. This company has its on,n

by steamer. Red sandstone is also plentiful 1 I the vicinity, and large <;uiin(r(ie» of the

live .locl^. terries, etc.. etc.. are agricultural resources which are advantageously

me Small farmers are doing well, and there is room for more: good locations can still

r or lot Stock and Poultry Show, which is held every year, and the annual Horse

/ As an incentive to farmers and as a means of their education they both are of immense

Vom Amherst, is also a potent fa:lor in the education of the farmers in modern methods,

listic spirit among its citizens. They are one and all overflowing with confidence in (lie

usand inhabitants for 'Busy Amherst' by 1920" is their cry. and it looks very muci, as ,f
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^robiiut of fiitt

TEW iiRUj\SWICK. the largest ol the three Maritime Prow

and th j4th and 68th decrees of weit longitude. Its b

l\orthumherland and the Gulf of it. Lamrcnce, on the nor

of Maine. The greateit length of the province from nort

27.985 square miles and about 600 miles of sea-coast. Tl

an extension of the Appalachian Mountains in the northern

A'cD' Brunswick Lakes and small streams are numcrou

is 450 miles long. The Miramichi and Kestigouche Hive

The retitcodiac and St. Croix are important rivers situate:

the Bay of Fnndv.

A careful studM of the geographical situation of iXerv Bruiisa-ic^ clearly sh<

the Province heing hut five davs /ourncv. from the United Kingdom. St. John. I

Maritime Provinces and oiif o/ the great ainter ports of Canada. Its export trade

the winter of 1912-191}. Fredericlon. the capital of the provi-ice (population I

It is the centre c< a rich farming coiinlrji. has five lines of railaai, running .nio rl.

Grand Trunk Pacific and Canadian Pacific i 'ai/n-ays. /( also has splendid rive;

Sussex, 51. Stephen. Chatham. Newcastle. Sackville and Campbellton are some ot

The Pi .jvince of New Brunswick has alread}) entered on an era of great

ereal harbour works and provision of terminal facilities at the port of St. John; m

(nearh completed), and the Cikon and Minto Railway,. Fredericton lo Mmto (,

erection of manufaclurmg plants and the development of the mineral wealth and

containing 150.000.000 tons, are now heing extensive^ developed, as are also thi

cubic feet of gas is available dailv. It is used almost exclusively inMonclon for h

nearhv towns. Extensive iron deposits near Bathursl. Gloucester County, are te.r.

Shale. Petroleum. Natural Gas. Limestone. Gypsum. Buildmg Stone. I eat and C

The Province has ample and productive forest areas and extensive fisheri.

acres of which 7.750.000 are Crown land. 5.000.000 acres are settlement land.

Agricultural Commission, made in 1908. there were at that time 32.480 farms, a

The yearly record for continuous sunshine is excelled by only one other P

sunshine and heat for the proper growth and maturity of all the ordinary crops ,

free from the prolonged Juslv, dry spells and hot. murky nights too often expenen

bracing and fairly steady, and the springs are short and not very early, the opera

In 1912 the Provincial Government enacted legislation embodying its pol

people of this rronncc and /.v the best class of inmiigrants. Many .f these 1

purlha^ed bv the Government and resold to settlers. They vary m s,ze from seve,

ready for the plough. These farms have adequate buildings, m some cases reqi

more than the entire cost of property The purchaser ,s only required to pay 25

very often the case), the balance to be paid ... annual payments, the final paymc

such annual paynenis to he with interest at 5 per cent, on the unpaid balance.

A soil and climate which produce all kinds of fodder crops in ahundanc,

Good crops of hay. gram and rools ore cheaply produced, and the abundance o

fovouraMe for dairying. The home r arket now consumes many times the quant,

prZuied in the Province, and with the new era of industrial development and g

mixed farming in New Brunswick arc excellent.



inct of £eto pirunetDub

tarilime Provinces ol Canada, lies maM\) helweci the 45lh and 48ih degrees of norlh latilnde,

iliide. lis boundaries are: Un the south the Ban of funjji, on the east the Strait of

ice, on the north the Ba\: of Chaleur and the Province of Qucfcec, and on the west the Slate

nee from north to south is 230 miles, and its greatest breadth 190 miles. It has an area of

iea-coast. The country) is rolling, of no great elevations, with the more hill^ sections formed by

n the northern and north-western parts of the province. Fea countries are so well watered as

i are numerous all over the country. The St. John River, which flows into the Bay of Fundy,

tigouche Rivers, both of which are over 200 mites long, drain into the Calf of St. Lawrence,

rivers situated respectively in the euslem and western ends of the province and flowing into

icl; clearly shows its dominating and masterful position on the Atlantic Seaboard of Canada,

St. John, the largest city, with a population of 65,000, is the geographical centre of the

export trade has increased from $3,744,907 in the winter of 1895-1896 to $40,000,000 in

(population 10.000) is beautifully situated on the St. John River, 80 miles from its mouth,

inning into it, rvith the probability o/ ieing placed in the near future on the main lines o/ the

splendid river Iransportatloi to St. John seven months in the year. Moncton, IVoodslocli,

n are some of the other i -r and more important towns.

n era of great progress. Millions and millions of dollars are being spent in the construction of

St. John: in the building of the St. John Galley Railway, from St. John to Grand Falls

n to Minto (now completed), and many mites of new tines soon to be constructed: in the

i/ wealth and water-powers of the Province. The great coalfields at Grand Lalte, estimated as

as are also the oil and natural gas resources near Moncton, Albert County, where 60,000.000

ifoiKton for heating, lighting and manufacturing purposes, and may be extended lo Sussex and

only, are being worked, and there are as yet many unexploited stores of Coat, Bilummous

e. Peat and Clay.

tensive fisheries, alt under careful Government protection. The Province contains 17,393.000

lemenl land, and 4,643,000 acres are private timber land. According to the Report of the

.480 farms, and 1 ,474,076 acres of cleared land.

y one other Province in the Dominion. The summer climate, white affording abundance of

dinary crops common lo the temperate zone, and also of the apple and other fruits, is rerirarl(abty

often 'experienced farther west, and the rainfall is ample for fall crop growth. The winters arc

rly, the operations on the land not beginning until the middle of April.

idying its policy o/ creating "Ready-made Farms" for seltlemcnl and acquisition by the young

any uf these farms are now awaiting settlers. Already nearly 200 of these farms ^ove fceeii

size from seventy-five to two hundred acres, with from twenty to one hundred acres cleared and

me cases requiring repairs, but in most cases ready for occupancy, and the buildings alone worth

red to pay 25 per cent, of the purchase price, or 35 per cent, if if exceeds $1,000 (which is no(

le final payment lo be made at a date not later than ten years from the agreement to purchase,

id balance.

i in abundance and of high quality provide cheap, raw material for the stock-raiser and dairyman,

ibundance of rich, well-watered grass lands and natural springs of pure cold water are especially

nes the quantity o/ beef, dairy products, pork and pork products, mutton, poultry and^ eggs now

opment and groining export trade increasing this already i""-^ — l.,
,

. _.i.„. t..
nfilled market, the opportunities for
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lirobimc of ^(tu jBrunstni

The /orcmosi s/icep-raijing experts of CamJa and the Old Countn. aller mvesUgatmgl

is rcmurtaWv milahk for ihc Srottlf. of mutton of the heU flavour ,
J the produclwn o the hg

splendidh adapted to the raising of sheep and in close pro.muty to radr^av and water (ronspor

oSer a splendid opportunity, for individual and co-operative investment m an enter ^rne whch rv,l

/'otalo-gron.inl. is . leading branch of farn.ins. The entire acreage oi poiatce- under

or /S270 hushels per acre. In 1909 the total acreaie was 47.855. and the vteld was .ImostJ

nJist Imale Irceps the potatoes growing longer, and the^ are freen and vigorous unti the frost

"^
p c2" - fluvor. rLir superior „uality, both for eiihle and seed purposes has resulted m a^

< ,a,£s ore „on> heini shipped annually to those Provinces a,,d to the West Ind.csjdOAa

ZZ lace lies in the fact that the St. John River and its co„/r,/,„(,ng n.a<ers dram some 2 000 s

th lerfto, Polatoe can he delivered in St. John hv scows for five cenis per barrel, and by the ,

;t„„ ,k roi/roaJ ru,es wMch many potato sections in other Provmces have to pay m order lo ge

It is perhups in fruil-gron-ing that the Province has come more prominently before the

hi,h co!::::!h perfection "//'-""-;/;- j^^'j^'^;: it^r;::;;rS totroMe'ci
Wsforfru,,-gro„,„,gn,o.,^^

pr,ecs-,,o W "•«/'-" t„„„/. Is the cost of transportation greatly decreased, hut tk

::^Z,';;!^ii^"p;/e:t'.e Me/n,os. Re^ /^n,eu.e^,^ro^.^^^^

J I il.. Province of New Brun'wick. with its moderate and pli

iive/iftooJ mov (je founJ l/tere. „ <- .l -i

For further information .rile to A. Bowder. New Brunswicll Agent. 37 Sou-ftompio

/Igricu/lure, Frcdericton. New Brunswtck. Canada.



u jBruiMltPub

ime^liealme the condilion... ftovc declared that the climate d NeV Brummck

lion of Ihe highest mde of wool. Several hundred thousand acres of land

ater transportation, map be purchased for from five lo (er dollars per acre, and

rise which will pal; 15 per cent, profits.

ot.tc.. under cultivation in 1912 rvas 43.977. and the yield 8.034.^4 hM
was olmost 9.000.000 bushels, or 188 bushels per acre. The comparat.velv coo

u„„7 the frost comes, hence their firnmess fulUtarch conte,,t. good kceptngjuMv

resulted in a steady increase in the trade w.thOnlar.o and Quebec and large

lies and Cuba. In addition to a most favourable chmate and so,/ an addji.ona

3oo,e 2.000 scuare mi/es in which there i. much excellent potato land and from

I. and b, the regular ^learners for (en cenis per ^arrei. whch pr.ce, are far e^eaper

in order (o get their potatoes to distnbutmg points.

h before the public of late years. New Brunswick apples combine remar(:aW)J

•almost ere the Pacific Coast product can reach the Atlant.c seaports. Su,tahle

t favourable climate, aird with excellent transportalwn fachhes. No fabutous

800 to 3.000 miles closer to the European markets than the large producme

eased, hut the apples are placed in the consumers' hands ,n fceller conrf.lion. inch

oWcn «„sse,. Bishop Pippin and Wealthy are g,own to perfection, whde si aw-

lands possess the unique and distinct advantage of bemg so

^•""f
^c^t the

roilwavs. although excellent railrvay transportation facMes are avMlemthe

vallevs. water transportation from orchard to consumer is available, thereby

placing their produce on the markets in much better condition.

,fcer of the Cabinet, and an increasing amount of attention is annually given (o

nceo in7s(aff of experfs are kept busy going through the Province gmng lectures

"g undo her suhects'and the services and knowledge of these men may hyht^mf

'hards are conducted I.V the Department, and courses •" Ij'^

-'f"« -"/^ f'^'''"

tht purpose. A large agricultural school has been established at Woodstock ad

annually to the agricultura- societies, of whch there are now about 115. for (he

r(i/izcrs. and to import imr.oved stock.

r of i(s kindred businesses, market gardening and poultry-raiding. New Brunswick

f Canada where fruit-growing is of older establishment .s a/(oge(her prohibitive ar.t

Is himsell unable to make cny headway owing to changed conditions m >helJn^^^

-would find -ylendid opportunities for making homes for themselves m New

1 low prices anJ in such easy terms.

.nlincnt. Moose, deer and caribou are plentiful The lakes rivers ^ndfams

lie guides are available for visiting sportsmen. Full mforma.ion re hnnlrng and

I, N. B.

derate and pleasing climate, its abundance of cheap, fertile agricuKural lands its

oland slopes, and L rfominoling and masterful position on the Atlantic Seaboard of

ist New Brunswick, and capital is being applied to itsogricuUuraland-.unstia

ch Western Canada has enjoyed. In the fact that New Er'mswick is the last

halZ-JoZ dWerent hranches'of agriculture a healthy, independent and profitahle

7 Southampton Street. Strand. London. W.C. England: or to the Department of
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:frebtritton. fi.

)

"'R£1£R/C7"OjV l/ic Capita/ of Nca Bruiuwklt. slariJi on l/ic ii'csj

l-usu, (.eaiillful anj wilcrpriMnS tilv. »rU nw«n.7iicM( shade (rccs In

fri'Jcri.lon luri ^i; cayh reached from am porlion of (dc co

flrunsw/tfr. Filler,, tram leave FreJericlon Jui/v /"r l/ic lurser >;c

nlics. Me in (ftc cour.. o/ .• year or hw- //.c „umher of lramsn;ll

and l„ler,olo„ial Railvav mle,„s. and aSord^ a heavy, lra«,e lor t

From a civic stonjpeiirri ihc lotvn e„jow profresme puvcrr

the River SI. John and dMhaled lo every pari of ihe Oil.. l.« Ihe ^c

cicMcv of ils wulcr sapph hy Ihe ajdilion of a„ a„lon,al,c filler pla,r

The populalion of FreJericlon k eslimaled lo he ofcoul eifhl ihoasand. and Ihe sul..,r

"'""
""fhe ^::::^f/^fE:: M^:;™:: THa„d.ome ,ree.lo„e slrnelure rvilh „anile

""'""'"n^^sltlfi'f'Vrccfericlon .re lisf-leJ ihron.hoal hy eleclrlaly lU fire Jeparlmen,

TU r,, I Me o l-oasi of pnWic por/fJ unexcelled hv anv in ihe Eastern provinces.

"^
^"fr:X 'l hZJr'oLo'me'lhe rail.a. hah o, Ne. Br,.ns.ick T e po. fe»

siJe of iheLv Cilv active constrnclion is hein<l carried on and m,l,ons of dollar, are he

,.,^^|sjt...—HfroorC^^

l;^:d FoiiltZult^recd^o^^^^^^^ ^ -^- "i-j:
"'
°""''n,^;"S'';Lt/rf;:^ o' tt'L« l': Z::!,, I^e fon-o,,., Cron^ Lake Coal

constrn2:l:t^::^>^^^^CrandLaker^^^^

ir:t!::.:t:s:^7::::p'"f:^^it"^^
-' ^"- -

Jeposils of ,real value have
^^''^''"t'iZl^y'uoJtt mines on>„eJ hy the Fre.

Approximate esl,males ?'""
'f^''/; ^''^J Zfo^^ae considerahly in excess of

13^ rvtr;trC R ^^'~lc,e. t^nse^mions of screen co. pe

of the ll'irJZ of Ifre Dom:.ion. ne^>f<^^:-;::t;C ^^jll'^mfTZri,

, ,. pI^:tXnS;::,rq:^" ::^of
no. .e e.lens.e. .evCope. S

Ihe lareesi lr,hular,es of the il. Join, nci^e ,n ,

^^^^ ^^^^^

although there are no SrenI falls on Ihe "'"
^'^'"e ^^

"™
;„, ^„; "pon-er of from 20.00

fro. 15 to 20 feel ar.d each "f-^^'-J- ''p'^ "f r olr »::« he continuous.

^:::r:-isr:?;:l!:;'^t:^;;t^^^.;^"^:;t:
rre^eridon. .here .on,

ir^^sporlin, evenls. one con P'-;"''/;;-/^'::^,::
TrTh: Mern^an or hi^-sonre k

There is no more convcraenl p uce oMepurlure for rn ,

hunlin, region of the Ca aanand S^':"
^r:;; : t , VJ^/S! in" ifre mornin

rer.on.neJ for moose onJ car.ho... The sporl n an <""

^ Nor'-ivesl Miran

Broolt Plains. To reach ihe upper waters of the 1 oh,que or o,



ton. iJ.JS.

s o„ l/ie B'c-sl bank of the Si. John River, aghls-fonr mi/« from ils moul/i. /l » o

sdaJc Irccs /irans ils wcll-pavcJ i(r«lj.

„„„ 0/ (/,.• c»„lincnl, m,d i., aJmiriWy .ilualcj « Ihc d,.lr,l.ul,nS ccnirc of WeW

|/,e /orscr . mlrcs i,. (he Morilimc Provinces m n,cll as JWonlrca/. Bo.lon ""^ ° 1^"

„"
I'oi.' tt-,;/ he n,.« Han JonMcJ. T/ic Cilv is served /.v l),e Canadian Pacfic

'V Iratk for holh of Ifiese railnam.

.ressive povcmn.enl. /Is sMien, of n.alerl»..rfrs, l/.e ivuler hcmgpuwpcd <>'''' 1'°;'

a'"llh^ best in Ihc Mari/in.c Provinces. The Cilv has /ale/v increased Ihe ex-

ilic' filler o/anl and l/ic corrslruclion of a complele swlem of sclveraSe. ,

a!^ I),! snburhan dislrici in the in,n,edia.e vicinilv has approximale/v five Ihousand

n-ilh Rranilc hase, coslinR $200,000. and standing in a spacious park, il i' o,.e of ihe

ire Jeparlment U fuHv np lo modem re,nirco,cnls. The sideiva//fs are of osphall.

^/„na.in, f^oard a nen, rai/,va,. sta/ion al FrederiCon ,ha, .vou/d he a credi, lo nran,

., , . I , ixnnnn oo/enlia/ horse-power, mhi/e he/ow ihe Fails some of

)ossiHc dcvelopn.enl of SO.UUU f""" "°i' ^P McdnvnekaB and Shogowoe. and

tt"!::';^:;' ;^:":u^;t"li^lht;t ; canoem. .nnis. cnc^el and nnmeroas

„ «,.,an,e hunler ihon FrederiCon. r^O^,ne.^J..i^^X^:S:t.

r'-ivesl Miramichi will require ahoni ln>o days.
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At. jiobn. il.

}

O 7 /0//.V. SH.W BIW\'SWICK. i> om .)/ Ihc mml imfiorlanl ^ea|

i\ I'nmmc. /wi'ind u popii/ulio/i of uf-mil 60.000. /li u CilV-ky-l/

/),.i.iinM.ir rl (luj loiin heeit ^niill'ti m I'lc sllippmil uilj tonrmcriful

/Ippruxiinulc/v ImcrilJI ilcMmhlp /irri's lotmcd il. /o/lri r

.lii,>lr.ilid. 7"rioli'. Wuvunj, B.nluii dnj u// ol/ltr iwporl. of imp..

Ihdr Alhr.lu TuimmM <l( Si. John: Ihe CruilJ Jriint I'aaU an

whm Irntu am ^c hondleJ umntmnph-Jh Ihc Dcur roufiJ. Die

/.\.j«u( c;ovc.„„„c„i ..« .p«.J."« ""/ii""> "f ''""''» •" "'"""«
"
'^"""' «"•'" '•"''"'"' '"

Unih-nVi.

From „ ./v,. pnin. of vic-rv .Si. /o/,,. .on.parc, n.c;/ mlh <,//>« C.nuJ.un c.l,« /

n,„„rc,.,vo men. ever u.l.ve ,n promolinf ihe M.J-.lria/ m.J comnmual m.Ictc.I., ./ l/.e cor

I, Jon-n.lonn, .,cc„„n. (,u., o.un,, prelen.io., hMing. u„J /-nc .>lore,>; /.re o,.J po/.ce pro

.S, John 1. verv -..„eh o/ n-hal «c,.er.//» i. (r-onm d> "" '""'- '""'"•" "'"'!'":'"

,,o„,e, M„rou„Jec/ h, pre», «urje,.,. n-fee). .re i,. mo.l .•,„/a,..e, onmerf fc. l/.e peop/e B./,o

S, /„),,. „ e.,per,e,u,„« an c,a of pro.perilV and prosre«. a.,</ He evUe,.ee of

evpe,.Ji;ure of opprov.o.ale/v SiO.OOO.OOO in nen- de.e/op,..e..l u.jJ .-.provemenls. ,n.

iZalor. IniuZl rionls. Warehouse. Or, Dock. Brcak^alcr. Whan... ele.

Wilh,n Ihc CflV /in„ls are sreal dcpo^ils of l;me.lo,.e .„/ /.r,c<: c/uV. LurRe Sr

province i, Rro»in« up o, l/,e f-ac* of ihc Cilv. anJ opporlunilie. lo .ecure farn.,ng lanJ ,.,

A> in nalural resource,, cooi unj ,ro,. are fannJ n.ilf.in /orl), n.(/» of Si. Joh.

^ei,.R Jeve/opeJ n.il/,in for.y n„7c.. and l/.e grea, /uml,er resonrecs of iVe» Brnnsoncfr .

r/,e e/imalie conjilion, of Si. John arc c.lr,n:cl, hcallhfol and '^'/-'^-;"''

...ecp iL av ha.c Mrious and ^anilarp e#ecl ^hich . „calh apprcaalcd fc, -».e ..

Soeiaf We is ptca^anl. Place, of an.mcmenl and .port arc n,eH palroni.-eJ. an«

o#cri„, eve:, opporlnnilv for If-e p/ca3„re-/ov,„, puWic, Takln, all ihnr.s ,n,o eons.d,

an.o,.R Ihc cilics of Canada for all Imc lo come.



)l)n. il. JB.

imporlani .«pa,l. of Ca„<.Ja on !(.. /ll/aniK coo-. onJ il i. ">« '"'K"' filo i"

'J'

, u CiH)-l.).-l/.t-.Sco <inJ 0. o pr„m,nc„l fo. I»r In l/>c m.porl onJ oporl lro.y. ..(
»..•

J tommcTtioi tctttrei of the D>orM.

d .SI. /oh,. n.i//. I.ivapool. C/oiSoD.. Hovro. «e//d.l. Hdr.ikur«, South Almo.

porl. of io,p„rlon<c. Th, Cmadm,, />oci/ic ond I/.C /nl«.o/o„o( ;<o,(b>o... I>"I/. Jove

,„V I'aaHc orij Ific -Si. /ohn Tal/cV /^oi/n-ov. D,.7( loon «loHi./. ihm l«mmu, Ihm

loimi The C. /'. li. ore /U.I io,„plclm|) l/icir .«onJ (orgc gram c/fvolor, urlj lli«

ol />or/.oor for ihc accommoJalion of He Cror.J Twnk I'adH, o„J il. /o/,„ Koll.y

,Jla,r ciliev /I « ».e/l onj ».i«(v JoverneJ. onj il. Boord of Trode i. coo.po.ed of

„l, of He comom.,,!!.. The Cil.v'. -reel, ore ll.e» poveJ ond hghlcJ: ihc fcu«„e« porl.

i„d po/i.e prole, I/or, ,s oo.ple. ond edmoliorio/ fo.i/ilie. ore ofcu.idonl.

,•• „„d Ihe re.ideol,al .ec/,o„ conloi... r.un.erou. evidence, of this in ihc ./.ope of cory

7t' people ttt/io live in them.

evidence of He opiin.i.m of He cili.-e,,, ond He Covernn.en. ,.

'''Jj'^"'

"'''''

.„ven,enl.. .W/udi-.s Po.l Office, Bon*.. Theolre. A,n,our,. iogor Hennery. Cro.n

rs. etc.

ay,. tor«e «ron,le cuorrie. ore neor ol hanJ. A rich ogricul.oro/ ond froil-groivins

arming /and neor o goc ' market arc excellent.

of St. John. Oi( ond go. ore produced IviHin eighty mile,. Hydro-electric poiver i.

) Brunswick ore ovoi/od/e.

he death-rate i. corre.pondinglj, .n.o//. TZ-e pure oceon fcreere.. v,h,ch at all time,

iated h\i the inhabitants.

olronized. ond cluh,. societies, athletic organizations, fraternal orders and 'l^'Jke-
are

Znto consideration. St. John is a good place to /,ve in. ond .1 ,. .ore lo hold ... o»,.
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Cijarlottetotun, $. €.

1HARLOTTETOWN . the Capital of Prince Edteati hland, and the (i

A/orris and Deschamp in I76S, and TVas incorporated in 1855. It

Elliott and Hilhhorongh Rivers, and possesses one of the finest harbor

Province" and has a thriving trade. This Citv is the eastern ternrinus oj

Qaehec Steamship Companjj p/ljing between Montreal and the Culf of

of the Charloltetown Steam Navigation Company, whose boats have pic

One of the healthiest towns in Canada, it is Jiear/jj becoming moi

pumped from an artesian well to a reservoir and brought thetrce h)} gravi

electric lights, and needs but an electric railway) to be up to date.

Charlottetown is verv regutarlv laid out : its streets are wide, with concrete sidewallis.

Queen Square, in the centre of the town, is one of the prettiest open spaces in the Dominion. In s

hedi. fountain, monument, historic guns and a hand-stand. Man]) improvements have been ma

appearance of a modern city. The wooden buildings that served as business establishments a
;

similar progress is to be seen in the residential districts. The City's surroundings are beautiful,

evergreen, with shaded roads and fertile fields.

Charlottetown' s principal buildings— briclj and stone structures—are on or in the vicmit.

House, the Savings Banl(. and other Federal Government offices. The ['rovmcial Building—

a

contains the Legislative Assembly chambers, the Legislative Library (with which is irKorporated

Offices. This edifice is of A'ovo Scotia freestone, and the corner-stone was laid May 16. 184.

and adjoirmg the Provincial Building on the east is the Law Courts structure.

Charlottetown is well supplied with places of worship, including one Roman Catholic, tw

Churches. The new St. Dunstan's Roman Catholic Cathedral, which ivas one of the finest Chui

rapidlv being restored to its former beauty. St. Paul's Church (Anglican) and St. James (I ,

Cathedral is a little gem. Other prominent structures are Prince of Wales College. Bishop si al

Charlottetown Hospitals and the Public Schools. At the Charlottetown rnarltet—whchis the a,

fat rich cream, golden butter, still bedewed vegetables and other luscious farm and marltet-gard

Among the institutions of the Citv are two well-conducted hospitals (Protestant and R
of Wales College and Normal School. St. Dunstan's (Ronran Catholic) College, two Convent -

busirress colleges and shorthand schools. A quarantine station or hospital for mfectwas disease

appointed Young Men's Christian Association building. A modern opera house furmshes ami

with the Citv bv the park boulevard, has an area of about seventy-five acres. Withm its lirnits a

gatherings through the summer and autumn days. From Fort Edward, with its six grim dogs o

views The park » /"" »/ charming vistas through "Mch the soft roads wind, and beautiful Ir

scenes. Nearer the City is Covernnient House. The Exhibition grounds and Driping / ark.

racing tracks, that of the former being pronounced one of the finest in the Maritime Province

passed for beauty of situation h)j any links in Canada.

There are three daily and several weekly and bi-weekly newspapers. Religious, nation:

are the Victoria. Queen. Revere. Plaza ana the Davies.

The manufacturing establishments comprise a light and power company—furnishing e(<

flour mill, boot and shoe factorv. condensed milk factory, and minor industries.

The City's affairs are managed by a \/ayor and eight Conncillors, and its population is

The year 1914 finds Charlottetown more prosperous than ever before, with every hou!

The City is surrounded bv fur farms, which are a great attraction to tourists who desire to leai

basis of 'fur farming has been much widened during the past year, and now includes silver fox

raccoon, fisher, skunk, marten and Russian sable, also the famous Karakule sheep, from the you:

depends for its value upon color, texture and lustre of the far. together with the closeness of the c.

best has just been set at rest hv the birth of the first Persian lamb native to Canada, which pr,

who has been instrumental in introducing the industry here, is now en route from New York to

lionat breeding slock of these valuable artimah.
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ii/, and the third in ske of the cities of the Lover Provinces, was founded fcp

1 1855. It is situated on genl/jl rising ground at the confluence of the Yorlj,

/incsi harbors in the rvorld. It is the principal shipping port of the "Carden

m terminus of the Plant Steamship Line: is a port of call for the boats of the

i the Culf 0/ Si. Lawrence ports, and several other lines: and is the headquarters

>oals have ploughed the waters of the Straits for over fort}) \/ears.

becoming more desirable as a place of residence. It rejoices in excellent water,

ence b\! gravitation into the Ciljj; has a modern sjislem of sewerage, telephone and

' date.

e sidewalks, man^ of them shaded, and its four public squares are welt <:ep(.

iminion. In summer it is a verj' attractive spot, with hcautifull\) arranged flower

'lave been made in Charlotletown in recent pears, and it is rapidlv assuming the

blishments a generation ago have given place to bricit and stone structures, and

ire beautiful, and the suburbs are charming, with gardens, groves and hedges of

in the vicinitj) 0/ Queen Square. The Post Office contains also the Customs

Building— a fine old structure, rich with the political memories of sixlp ijears

—

incorporated the Dadd Library) open to the public, and Local Government

t/ap 16, 1843. West 0/ the Post Office is the beautiful Market, of Island stone,

1 Catholic, two Anglican, two Methodist, two Presbyterian and three Baptist

he finest Churches in the Lower Provinces, was last pear destroyed dp fire, but is

t. James' (Presbvterian) are also beautiful buildings. The Chapel of St. Peter's

Bishop's Palace, Crip Hall, Masonic Temple, and Prince Edward Island and

vhich is the admiration of strangers—twice a week are ofered for sale the beauti-

market-garden products for which the Island i> o famous,

'cstant and Roman Catholic), an insane asylum, situated at Falconwood, Prince

wo Convent Schools, St. Peter's School, a Kindergarten, schools of music, and two

L'c/ious diseases is under the control of the Dominion authorities. There is a well-

furnishes amusement for the theatre-going population. Victoria Park, connected

Vn its limits are tennis courts and cricket and football fields—Iftc scenes of animated

X grim dogs of war—noiv happilx) silent,—ma\) he obtained fine harbor and river

d beautiful trees, in the shade of which the tourist revels in the enchanting sp/van

)riv;ing Park, and the CharlotteloWn Athletic Association property contain good

inre Prov'mces. Out in the East Ropa/lp are the Belviderc Coif Links, unsur-

\gious, national and fraternal societies are well represented. The leading hotels

furnishing electricity and gas,—machine shops, tobacco factories, a pork factory,

population is about 1 2,000.

th every house occupied and the demand for housing much exceeding the supply,

desire to learn about the most lucrative live-stock industry in the world. The

les silver fox ranches and other ranches in which are bred heaver, mink, muskrat,

from the young of which is produced the celebrated Persian lamh fur. Persian lamb

eness of the curl. All doubt as to the ctpability to produce the Persian lamh at its

da, which proves to he of the very highest grade. Dr. C. C. Young, of Texas,

lew York (o St. Petersburg, thence to Bokhara, for the purpose of sccurmg addi-
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^REEDING FUR-BEARING ANIMALS on a large scale is compi

climaiu conditions, which are necesiur}} to nial(e it possihlc, confine,

this kind of farming t's practised on an extensive scale at this time.

Various species of the furr\) animals are hang raised on rar

foxes, xehich latter has made most rcmarkahh rapid and exceedingly

raised on these ranches, and their pelts, especiallv those of the Silve

The effect of such rapid monev-makirtg "i a small comn

described. The success attending these ventures when tbev ivere first started, and when the

the profits. Scores of partnerships were formed, each of which bought a pair or two pairs of fo

lacl( of experience, of course, often caused losses at the start, but in the main there Were ve

The latest figures obtainable show that there are now 277 fox ranches on Prince Ed

tivity. of which 1602 are classed as silver-blark- The sWorn valuation of all the young ft

And yet the result was in several respects an unfavorable one, owing to the number i

or shortly after birth. This resulted in la'ge part from the great number of new ranches ft

average production ihrougbout the Island during the year was a fraction under two young f,

cases, and ihev found ready sale at current prices of $6,000 each, or $12,000 per pair, or I

From this it can readily be seen, generally speaking, that while the profits of fox-ra.

ma\i have excellent luc}( for one year, and indifferent success the next, and for that reason r

the certainty of success. Actitai l-isses to investors in fox ranches have been few, the wors>

and prospect of better lucli in the year to come.

Elaborate reports have been made by experts concerning the fox industry on Prince i

and which are unanimous in declaring that the constanth increasing demand and the decreas

animals in captivity, and that the conditions of soil and climate of Prince Edward /stand t

Among the pioneers in the fox-farming industry on Prince Edward Island is Mr. J

town, and which is a model institution of its kind The illustrations which appear on the of

is located in a grove affording natural conditions for ih-'. animals.

The total area of a fox ranch is surrounded by a meshed wire fence, supported by

foxes from climbing over, and t's also turned in at the bottom to prevent them burrowing out

separate pen. enclosed with meshed wire, and tvithin is a kennel, or enclosed sleeping place

The pairs are mated usually in January, and later are separated for the rest of the

one of Mr. Dinnis, are furnished with electric appliances for lighting and for giving alarm:

and night and day watchmen to look after his foxes. The animals are fed chiefly on met

a fox does not exceed $10 per year. The principal fox breeders have much confidence in

for an indefinite number of years.

Much of the foregoing review of the fox industry on Prince Edward Island is taken

the Government Publicity Agent of the Province, to whom, or to Mr. John R. Dtnms, ah

subject should be directed.
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scale is compaTattVetv a neiof stJc^-Taising industrxi in Canada, and it is owing to the

ssihlc, confined to a limited area. Prince Edward Island is the onlv Province in which

e at this lime,

raised on ranches in the Province, but the main industry} in that line r's the breeding of

}d exceedingly} profitable progress. All classes of foxes are •.iiccess/u/ij) bred and

sc of the Silver Foxes, command high prices in the markets.

a small community composed mostly of farmers can more easilv be imagined than

and when the fortunate ones were doing lo well, made others desirous of sharing in

wo pairs of foxes and built a ranch in which to keep them. Want of l^nowledge and

there were verji handsome profits.

on Prince Edward Island. On these ranches 2857 foxes of all grades are in cap-

I the young foxes leared during the year 1913 was over four million dollars.

the number of pairs which failed to produce young and the number of litters lost at

}ew ranches for which ,s/fi7/cJ and experienced carctafiers could not be obtained. The

r two young for the pair; but litters of seven and eight Were produced In some isolated

' per pair, or better. The young of a single vixen were sold for $48,000.

ofits of fox-ranching are very good, they are unequally distributed. A small ranch

that reason manM farmers have investments in a number of ranches, which increases

^ew, the Worst to he anticipated being a small dividend, or none at all, with the hope

rv on Prince Edward Island, which have created a wide interest throughout the worla,

id the decreasing supply from the wilds can onlv he met by breeding fur-bearing

'ward hland are unequalled elsewhere for such a purpose.

sland is Mr. John R. Dinnls. whose extensive bresding farm is located at Cbarlolle-

pcar on the opposite page are reproduced from photographs taken at this ranch, which

,
supported by posts twelve feet high. The wire overhangs inwards to prevent the

burrowing out and so escaping. Within the ranch are the pens, each fox having a

sleeping place.

le rest of the year. The period of gestation is 51 days. The larger ranches, like 'he

giving alarms in case of attempted burglary. Mr. Dinnis also employs a veterinary

•hiefly on meat, other food consisting of biscuit, milk, e'*^- ^'/te actual cost of food for

confidence in the permanency of their industry, and the future looks roseate to them

Island is taken from an article written by Mr. J. E. B. McCready, of Charlottetown,

R. Dinnis, also of Charlottetown, all applications for more detailed information on the
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Citv of yUtitria, R. C-
£. O. S. 5cboUfield rithria. B. C.

Emeit XtcGa0e\i

Menhanh Trading & Trust Co.

Cameron I'a//ev Land Co.

Monlt> Xlonteitb & Co.

liland Investment Compan)}

Shortt. Hill & Dutuan

Uplands Limited

L. Noiier

Cit]} of Nanaimo, B. C.

:

Nanaimr Irtduitrial Development League

H. S. Coleman Nanaimo, B. C.

Board of Trade Port Alberni, B. C.

Donald McN. LoUte

Cit)} of I aniouver. B. C.

.

/. D. Carson

Yorkshire Guarantee & Insurance Co.

Sharpies & Sharpies

Canada Autophone Company

Inkster, Ward & Co.

J. Lecliie & Co.

Leitch & Taylor

W. J. McMillan, Limited

North American Securities Compan)]

Hotel Connaught

Hotel Regent

Hotel Canada

Canadian Cenerat Electric Company

W. ]. Tullk

Stanley J. Wilson

S. C. 5j)^e4

Vancouver, B. C.
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Cilji al North Vancouver, B. C.

:

B. C. C. a. Hants North Vamouvtr. B. C.

W. /. Irvin

I. F. Cotlm

. B. C.

B.C.

B.C.

Diitrict of North I 'ancouvcr, B. C.

:

IVm. H. Man Diitrict of North I 'ancouvcr. B. C.

John C. Farmer

Cifii of South Vancouver, B. C.

:

F. E. Elliott South Vancouver, B. C.

Kenneth Lamond

Cit\} of West I'ancouvcr, B. (' .-

John LaVfion West Vancouver, B. C.

Ci/Ji of Nerv IVeitminster. B. C.

:

A. W. Craj) ;Velli Weitmimter, B. C.

W. L. Darling

'
. M. of Port Coquitlam. B. C.

;

4. iV/.-rs Port Coquitlam, B. C.

J. R. McKenzie

John Smith "

Citnof PortMood\),B.C.:

P- D. Roe Port Moodv, B. C.

A. B. While

ThuTston-Flavelle Lumber Co.
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Citv of Chilliivacli, B. C.

H. H. Gcri'an

A.Aj.Cantie

S. W. Keith

C. Fairfax

C. Cordon W^alkins

W. 5. Hawkshaw

Jos. Thompson

Allan Evans

F. J. Hart & Co.

S. S. Carleion

Chilliwack, B, C.

Ci(\j of Kamloops, B. C. :

The Hudson s Bay Company; Kamloops.

^. S. Dalgleish *[

R. W. Inving

J. T. Robinson

R.A.Belhune

Royal Banl( of Canada

John Xlillon

Bank of Montreal

A.H.Skey
F. Temple Cornwall

Dalgleish Brothers

Fred J. Fulton

Kamloops Trust Compan}}

J. C. Dobson

Johnston 6r Co., Limited

Arrow Lakes Lumber Co., Limited

J, Roper Hull *[

Alec D. Macintyre

J. S. Burris

B.C.
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ick. B. C.

ops. B. C.

Ci(j> of Vernon, B. C:

Richard Ofcee

Okanogan Steam Laundr]}

H. C. Nangle

R. Saifl

Ro^at Bank of Canada

New Ro}fal Hotel

M. J. O'Brien

S. A. Shatford

S. C. Smith Lumber Co.. Limited

The Hudson's Bajl Compan])

Bank of Montreal

Okanagan Telephone Co., Ltd.

CiiJ) of Kelouina, B.C.:

Board of Trade

W. D. Jones

A. W. Bowser

Central Olianagan Lands, Limited

Joseph Casorso

F. R. E. DeHart

H. Peabodi

Keloana Land & Orchard Co.

Belgo-Canadian Fruit Lands Co.

Ernest W. Wilkinson

Elliott 6r Copcland

F. S. Coatcs

Wm. Haug

Cl'/Sl of Revelstoke. B. C:

Thos. Kilpatrick

Revelstoke Ceneral Agencies

Forest Mills 0/ British Columbia, Ltd.

McKinnon & Sutherland

Wm. Sutherland, M.D.

[Mmrencc Hardware Company

Vernon, B. C.

Kelorvna, B. C.

Revelstoke, B. C.
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Board of Trade

W. N. Scott

F. B. WMling

Strathcona Hotel

Cil\, of Nehon. B. C.

Nelson. B. C.

Cilji of Cranhroo^, B. C. :

Thos. M. Roberts

Hunt 6- Darling

Hotel Cranbroolf

Cranhrook, B. C.

Cit\) of Fernie, B. C;
^- A^ocne/; /r„,„-^_ g (.

P. H. Dushar

Fernie-Forl Steele Breming Co.

J. L. Gates

Board of Trade

N. E. Luddahy

The Poltodi Wine Compan\i. Limited

Hotel Fernie

Crows Nest Coal Company
R. M. Young

Trites Wood Company
Fernie Lumber Company

City of Leibbridgc. Alberta:

Board of Trade Lelhbridge. Alia.
H. C. Ives

J. D. Hay
W. D. L. Hardie

Joseph P. Tracy
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B.C.

B.C.

B.C.

A. D. Miginbotham & Co., Limited

Fred. W. Domne^

J. B. Rculer

H. E. Miehach

Hotel Lelhbridgc

Bank of Montreal

F. H. Harmon

5. /. Shepard

Ro^al Bank of Canada

J. M. Aitken

Canadian Bank °f Commerce

C. K. Nourse

R. V. Cihhom

The Merchants Bank

C. R. Young

Lethbridge Brewing & Matting Co.

Ellison Milling & Elevator Co., Ltd.

C. B. Bolvman

Lethbridge, Alia.

Aha.

Cil\) of Edmonton, Alberta:

Geo. M. Hall Edmonton, Alia.

Ro\>al Ceorge Hotel

G7v of Calgary, Alberta:

Bruce Cameron
Calgarx,, Alta.

Calgarxi Breaing fi- Malting Co.

A. E. Cross

D. E. Black * Co.

McCutcheon Bros., Limited

P. Burns & Co.

Hotel Alberta
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Cilv of McJicine Hal, Alhcrla:

W. B. Wilcox Mcdicme Hal, Alia.

Cilv of Winnipeg. Manilol :

Induilrial Bureau Wmnipci. Man.

Chas. F. Roland

Wm. MacKcnzie

Cil\3 of PoTlagc la Praific. Man. :

Board of Trade Porlafcla Prairie

IVni. Richardson

L. 5. Dunford

Cil\] of Brandon. Man.

:

Harrv Drorvn Brandon, Man.

Conw}er(:ial Bureau

Mary M. McQuarric

Cily of Reslina, Sa&ltalchen<an

:

Board of Trade Bellina. Sas/f.

L. T. McDonald

Cily of Moose jaw. Saskalchcvian:

C. E. Brown f^'""'' l'^- ^'"'i-

Royal Ceorfe Hold

R. Pallon "_

H. Davison Pidictl

Royal George Hold Saskaloon. Saslf.

Cily of Swifl CurrenI, Sasl(.

:

Board of Trade

J. E. Arsiuc

J. C. BalUnger

D. J. Leslie

Hold Carllon

Empress Hold
George iVcbsler

Swifl Cv:rrent, Saslf.

Boar

S.H
Gem
R.B
J.F.

Ceo)

Loui

Caiu

I.I-

Roll

Pifc

AI-.

H. ;

I.I-

Tor

Ale

Ba,

Ah

Lai

A.

I.i

Ce
H.
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Cilv of Pari Arlhiir. Ontario:

Board of Trade P<"'
^"J^"'-

Ont-

S. H. Coodier "]

General Realty Corporalion, Ltd.

R. B. Rankin
"

J. F. Henjitson

George Hodder

Louis Walsh

Canadian Resources Development Co., Ltd.

J. ]. Carick

Rothschild fr Son

Pigeon River Lumber Co.. Ltd.

A ''I tla Land Company

H. 1. A. Hutton

Citv of Fort IVilliam. Ont.

:

Young & Lallis Fort WiHiam. Ont.

Citv of Hamilton, Ontario:

H. M. Marsh

j. Walter Cage

Toronto. Hamilton S- Bufalo Railvav

Alex. S. Dixon

Banff of Hamilton

Alexander Melherill

Citv of Sault Sle. Marie. Ontario:

Lake Superior Corporation Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.

J. A. Shannon
^^

A. H. Chittv

J.L.O'Fhnn

Ceo. W. Goodmn
^^

H. F. Coodfellow, M.D.

Hamilton. Ont.
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Cii\) of London, Ontario :

Wm. Spittal

Cordon Philip

London Rolling Mills

Tecumseh Hotel

Loudon Life Insurance Co.

J. C. Richer

Empire Manufacturing Co., Ltd.

T. A. Stevens

London, Oni.

Ci'/i; of Kenora. Ontario:

Ceorge Drewrp

W. C. Cameron

Tourist Hotel

H. Rideout

, Onl.

Cf(p of Ottawa, Ontario:

Ncn? Russel Hotel Ottawa, Ont.

Ci/jj of Toronto, Ontario:

Woodbine Hotel

Ceo. A. Spear

Russel Perkins

IV. A. Linerjohn

Toronto, Onl.

Cit\) of Niagara Falls, Ontario:

Cba$. S. Cole Niagara Falls, Ont.

E. D. Pin

McLaughlin Carriage Co. Oshawa, Ont.

Chas. L. Barker Windsor, Ont.
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Oiil.

Onl.

On/.

CiiJ; of Halijax, Nova Scotia;

Board of Trade Halifax, N. S.

E. A. Saunders

j. C. Machlo&h & Co,

F. B, McCurdi * Co.

Wm. Stain, Son & Morrojv, Ltd.

S. M. Brockfield

Kellex) & Classen. Lid,

Furness, IVithy & Co., Ltd,

J. & M, Marph^ * Co,, Ltd,

Halifax Hotel

National Drug & Chemical Co., Ltd.

North Atlantic Fisheries

Pickford «• Black

Farquhar Company, Ltd.

A. M. Bell & Co.

C, L. Martin Amherst. N, S,

Ross O, Evans Svdne\), N, S,

Citxi of Fredericton, Netv BrunsTvicIf:

Waller Clar,;e Fredericton, N. B,

Ont.

Ont.

Ont.

Onl.

St. John N. B,

Cit})ofSl.John,N.B.:

Henry T, Hoag
Ronal Hotel

Vassey & Co,

Waterhury & Rising

Manchester, Robertson, Allislon, Ltd,

Cilv of Charlolletown, Prince Edward Island:

John R. Dinnis Charlolletown, P, E, /.

Hotel Victoria "
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